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AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!

From this date tili the îst of January next, we shall
mail THE PRESBYTERIAN, postage prepaid, to any
one flot already on our list, on receipt Of TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS. Send this amount i'n postage stamps or Do-
minion currency and the paper wiIl at once be for-
warded. If our readers know any neighbours who do
not subscribe for a religious paper they will do good
service by DIRECTING ATTENTION TO THE ABOVE 0F-

FER. Or if they send us names on a postal cari we
yill mail copies as specimens for examination.

,NOTES &F THE , 'EK
THE Montreal Presbytery meet in St. Paul's Church

Montreal, on Tbursday, the 3oth inst., to consider the
new byrun book and other business.

AT the request of the Senate of the Montreal Pres-
byterian College, the Rev. A. B. Mackay of the Cres-
cent street Church, bas kindly consented to take
charge of the Elocution and Sacred Rhetoric depart-
ment for the present session.

HERE is an indication of the severity of the depres-
sion of trade i the old country. It is said that one-
third of thse householders in Glasgow have failed to
pay their poor rates this year, and so have disqualified
themselves from voting.

THE followinig is fromn a late Scottisb paper: "laI
February next there will be five Sundays. This fact
occurs but three times in a century. Thus, after i 88o,
we will have to wait until 1920 before the shortest
month in the year can again boast of five Sundays.»

THE American Missionary Association, which
dirêcts its attention chiefly to the spiritual welfare of
the negroes in the Southerni States, will hold its thirty-
third annual meeting in the First Church, Chicago,
beginning October 28th. We rejoice to learn that
this Society is extending its operatitans.

THE coloured Baptists of Virginia support four mis-
sionaries at home and one in Africa. The four home
missionaries preached last year 491 sermons, held 337
prayer-meetings, organized 7 churches and 17 Sunday
scbools, and collected $255. An appeal is made for
money for a chapel and mission building.

THE Pope does not wish the French clergy to figbt
against the Ferry Education Bill. He thinks, and
rightly too, that peace between the Church and the

French Government is desiràble just now. France is
in danger of drifting away from 'lHoly Mother
Church," and everything must be donc to retain her.

MR. DAVID MORRICE of Montreal has generously
founded a Scholarship of one bundred dollars per
annurn in connection with the Presbyterian College
of that city, to be known as the Annie Morrice Schol-
arship. It is, we believe, to be awarded to the flrst
student in Honour and Pass Work of the second
theological year.

THE Board of French Evangelization recently
opened a preaching station at Chicoutimi on the River
Saguenay, Que. The Board have since received a
request for a permanent English and French mission-
ary, the people guaranteeiflg $700 per annum with
free house and fuel, provided the missionary conduct
a mission day school in addition to the Sabbath
services.

THE Presbyterian Musical Association of Sarnia
met on Tuesday, September 3Oth, and elected the fol-
I9wing officers: President, D. N. Morrison ; Vice-
President, J. D. Stewart; Sec'y-Treas, Wm. Morri-
son ; Conductor, James Watson ; Pianist, Mrs. James
Watson. The society resumed practice on Thursday
of ast week, after three months' holidays. The mem-
bership has been enharged by the addition of several1
new members. They expect to give their first concert
this season on the evening of Thanksgiving Dày.

IT affords us pleasure to note that the Hon. Edward
Blake is again to enter public life. The opportunity
is afforded by the resignation of Mr. Burk of West Dur-
ham. This announcement must be very gratifying to
Canadians altogether irrespective of party politics, as it
is very desirable that a man of Mr. Blake's great ability,
high personal character, and unsullied reputation as a
politician, sbould have a seat in tbe Dominion Parlia-
ment. The pity is tbat amongst our politicians on botb
sides of the Speaker>s chair we cannot name a larger
number of the saine class as Mr. Blake.

THE Lindsay "Post " has the following kindly ref-
erence to our "new departure :» "Rev. William I ng-
lis, for many years one of the principal leader writers
on the ' Globe> staff, has severed bis connection with
that paper and bas become the editor of tbe CANADA
PREsBYTERIAN, publisbed, as most of our readers are
aware, by Mr. C. B. Robinson, the former proprietor
of this journal. Mr. Inglis is one of the ablest jour.-
nalists of the country and under bis control and witb
the time he can put to the work we have no doubt the
popularity and usefuhness of our contemporary will bc
largely increased. We trust Mr. Inglis rnay long en-
joy the deserved and comparative leisure of weekly
paper work."

PREACHING at a recelit installation service in Ver-
mont, tbe Rev. Dr. Bellows of New York, a represen-
tative ljnitarian, spoke of declining froma the "çdeep
and animating faitb of the Puritan forefathers?" He
added : " We try to make science, art, sthetic cul-
ture, and the like, do for us, as a people, wbat faith in
God as a living Spirit and in ourselves as God's
cbildren only can do." The tendency to wbicb Dr.
Bellows refers is a widespread one. It would be well
if all were to consider these words of bis : '"A lack of
faith in God as Jesus represents Him, and a lack of
faitb in the power and efficacy of prayer, must be

surehy followed by spiritual decay and death, and.
morality will not long survive."

THE Stratford " Beacon," in noticing the change
in our editorial staff says : '1 Mr. Inglis was formerly
a popular and talented minister of the Presbyterian
churcb, and bas for several years occupied a leading
position on the editorial staff of the Toronto ' Globe.'
A graceful and trenchant writer, deephy versed in ec-
chesiastical lore, and thoroughhy familiar with the bis-
tory and progress of the Cburcb in this and other lands,
Mr. Tnglis will elevate the tone and standing of the
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN to the higbest rank arnong
denominational journals. While Mr. Robinson is to
be cotigratulated on having secured so able and
wel-trained a chief of staff, he is also to be com-
mended for bis great enterprise. Few journals in
Canada could afford to employ a man of Mr. Inglis's
shining talents. We hope Presbyterians will rally
round their church organ in greater force than ever."

THE ecclesiasticàh war between the Englisb Cburcb
Missionary Society and the Bisliop of Colombo in
Ceyhon is prosecuted with vigour, especiahly on the
part of the Bishop. Ritualism is the cause of the
trouble. Bishop Coplestone seems to be an extreme
'iattitudinarian,>' and being isolated, and absolute in
bis diocese, he carnies matters witb a higb hand, and
wihl not permit any clergymen to officiate who will not
practise every posture, gesture and grimace whicb he
prescribes. In 1878, it*s0 happened that the Cburch
Missionary Society sent three missionaries to Ceylon
of quite a different type from that which the Bishop
admires. Tbe Society expected that, as on former-
occasions, their nominations would be accepted. But
when Bishop Coplestone found that these tbree mis-
sionaries would neither receive nor administer the
Lord's Supper accompanied with a certain ritual, ho
fiatly refused to grant them license to officiate in bis
diocese. They bumbly submitted to, tbe interdict;
but they remained in the island, connecting them-
selves witb educational institutions and making them-
selve§~ as useful as possible among the coolies, with-
out performing any distinctly ministerial acts. It now
appears that the Bishop.had expected them, to leave,
on bis refusaI to license them, and that he was not at
ail satisfied witb their tenacity; but he waited with
what patience he could command until he sbould find
some occasion against them. That occasion was fur-
nished a few months ago by the fact that the names
of these three men appeared in the annual report of
the Cburch Missionary Society, as missionaries to
Ceylon.. No sooner had the report appeared than
tbey received letters from the Bishop, accusing tbem
of exercising the office of the ministry in bis diocese
without license. Tbey replied mildly but firmly,
denying the charge and repeating their request for
license. Tbis called forth an angry rejoinder, in
which they were told that tbey ougbt not to remain in
a place in wbich they could not exercise the proper
functions of their calling; that they might go to Tin-
nenelly, where they could find coolies in abundance;
and that they only remained in Ceylon under the
Bishop's protest. By latestaccounts, the mission-
aries keep their ground, referring the Bishop to the
Society which sent them there. The foregoing facts
we have gatbered ftom. the lengthy correspondence
wbich appears in the Madras "Times"I of AuguSt 27th.
Between that time and this it may be supposed that
there have been some particularly "spicy breezes"
blowing, not very 'lsoft, o'er Ceylon's isle."
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siACTOR AND geOPR

Sitting to.day hi1 Chrlst's school "for flint Is an es.
sentiai itica afi lis Church), let.ino say a fcwv wards ta
iny rt-Ilowscholars. Trho nieck andi the teachabla wtt!
lHc guide ln His way. There is roarn for us &ail in
tlint spot wliee 'Mary sat-at the fect af jesus. Andi
flic encouiagcrent ta us ta. "Cali uante me, and 1 ivill
ansivcr thcc anti shew thec great anti miglity things
which thou knowest not." This aines nlot mean every.
thing, cven thougha uur hicarts inay achie te finti out
many mystcrics. *Fli "secret thîngs bclong unto
Cati." Ovcr certain dloors the inscription as ifixet.
"Nu ndîîîittance licre." In licavcn %vc nay know
these things even as wîe arc knowvn, but IIow ilcy arc
wlsely hitideni train aur cycs:

Yet aur all.wîs!e andi loving Cati is canstantly lin-
folding Hiniscli ta lus catthly clîîldren. Ait sciera.
tific tliscovcry is tlîc.passagc (ramn tire unknovn into
the known; evMr trulli disçovcreti is a fiesta unfolti.
Ing ai the Creator. Vcry slowyly, vcry gradually is
this pragress ctfecteil. Centuries passeti awar.y before
Galileci founti out the rotation ai th- carth, and Ncwv.
ton the.tawv ai gravitation. Othier gencrations must
rall by before mani learneti cnough about God's laws
ai ciectro-magncttsni ta fashion the accan telegraph.
Yct these laws ivcrc ai in existence in thc diys ai
Noah anti Abraliam, only they land not yet bccn un-
foldeti. I once spent a nighît on Mounit Righi, anti

-therc was nothing visible for a roti train my window.
But whcn the morning brakc the icy crowns af the
Jungfrau anthie S<.hthien began te glitter in the
carly beams. Thcy biail becn therc ail thc night,
waiting for the unfoldingsoaithe dawn. Evenso bave
all God's laws ai the material universe andi ail His
purposes ai redceming mcrcy thraugh jesus Christ
been in existence froin the bcgînning. They anly
waitcd for the dayàpnang ai discovery. Andi ane ai
the most dclightfül occupations of a devout mind is ta
wvatch the unioldings ai God, anti ta drink in new
trottas as Hie graduaily reveals thcm.

The marc closely 1 study my lBie, the marc 1
detect a stcady pragrcss of divine doctrine, lrom the
first line of Lcncsis ta the cloLaîng grandeur af tue
Apocalypse. That little altar ai turf an wlîîch Abel
lays bis lamb points anwvard ta Lalvary. The whoie
Jewisb dispensation gocs on =tep by step until the
blcssîah cornes. Mien 1 fit fouir sections ai the
Book which pliotograph the fle of jesus ta me, each
ane presenting some particular viewv of zny Saviour's
face and iootsteps, and miracles and teachings. Cal-
vary anti the resurrection only prepare the %vay for the
desccnt af the Holy Spirit. Thcn cornes the visible
manifestation ai the Gospel, in the coaversion anti
arganîzatban ai the Primitive Churcb. Peter's tangue,
anti Pau1's brain, and John's beart, anti Dorcas's
nectie ail get iat hmotian. These ncw canYonts re-
quire spiritual instruction, anti the whole series ai
inspireti epîstles are produceti. The man or the min-
ister who asserts that the wraings of the four evan-
gclists are IlBible cnougb for bim," anti that the
epistles cf Paul are anly excellent surplusage, but
worihy ai small attention, simply %%rites biniself dawn
an ignoramus. There is as venîtable an unfoldîng af
heavenly truth in the cigbth chapter ta thc Romans as
in the Sermon an the Mount. Anti when the laws af
aur spiritual lite have been unfoldet i n thc inspired
episties ai Paul, John, Peter, anti James, then the
inagnificent, panoraina af the Apocalypse is unrolled,
anti ve get a glîipse ai Christs final triumphs ani
the giory ai bis Celestial Ringtiom. Aiter John iays
da-wn, bis pen, History takes up bers, anti cardes us
an tbraugh the martyrdonis ai saints, anti the caunt-
cils, anti the conflicts, anti the Retormaijan pcriod,
anti the inauguration ai modern missions ta thc
nations who sit in darkncss. At the foot af evcry
page she writes:; "The earth is the Lard's anti the
fulness th=rea."

Ir. no direction do we benolti marc wvonderful un-
foldings af Goti than in ivhat wc cal! bis Providence.
This is a department cf God1s schaol in whicb we are
Iearing fresh lessons evcry day. In Providence,
divine wisdomn is marrieti ta divine love. AIl things
wark tagether for gooti ta them who love Gatianti
trust Him. The sceptic jeers at thîs; but the trustîng
Christian knawi. it frotta actuant experience. lu.s aften
a dear-bought experience, for sanie of God's truths are
knaclced iet us by bard '.iaws, anti somne lessons are

T T

speilei eut thraugh oyes cicansed, wlîh tam Out
perverse mîstace la that we deciant haï. Cti slial ex.
plain bîniself at evcry stop, Instend. o awalting for 11lm
ta unalti Ilis tntricate purposos ait U-ls awn tini anti in

is awnway. Vhy A-s setup antigotibrather
1- (Who sceis eqîîaily deservtng) is cast tiawn;
why tht only little crib ln ane Chrisian borne is
emptieti by deaiîh, anti the nursery in anoilier haine is
fuît af hîappy vol=t: wby ane gooti enterprise pras-
Pers. anti anoîher ane is wrcckei-.tll such per-plexing
puzzles shiako terrlbly the fatU titat iii not %vel.
gratn deti an tht Rock.

Ta ail thesc pîtabie outcries the cairn ansiver af
aur lleavcnly Father la: Il 1e sttli, anti knawv ihat 1
naît Cat." "I leatithc blindiby a w.ythait they Low
not." Wlint 1 0-j thou knowest not îîow - but thou shah
know lbercaiter» These are the voices of love whictî
caine ta us froin behiinti the cloic. If we wat
patientlly thte clouti will break away or part nsuiidcr,
anti aur eyes wviU beholti the ratnbow ai mercy over.
arching the thronc. Twventy years nga 1 ascendeti
Maouni Washington by tht alti brialle.patlî, on a day
ai thick fog anti starni. Over tht slippcry houilders
we pickcti aur taîlsome way, unable ta sec anytbing
but aur sure-footeti horse anti our guide. A sulky
company wcre we whien wc reacheti the IlTip.îap
Hanse." But prescntly a strang wtnti swcpt away
the banks of mist, anti revealeti tht magnificeni lanîd-
scape fram the mauntain's base ta the great wîde sea.
As tbe wandertul vision unfoltie i tseif ta aur de-
lighieti cyes, ive coultil mark the pathway by whtcb
we liadibeen led up tathat miountofai scavcry. Ten.
(aid more tielightful vas tht autloak because we hati
gaineti il by such bardtit anti it land been se long
hitiden fromn aur sighi.

Thai day's expcriencc was a sermon ta îny soul.
If taught me afresb just howv a believer must lcave
Cati ta arder bais footstcps, anti hoiw ho must wait for
Cati ta unfoldtheUi hitiden purposes ai bis love.
Faith's stairwvays are steep anti slippcr. Thty can
only bc climbeti by a sure foot anti a sîeady bolti on
the Unseen Hanti. In Uic biard ciamber, wc are olten
thrown down an aur knecs. Cry as loutily as tve may
in the tiriving mist for "lmore lighi," wte deoflot reccive
any other answer th.-n this - Fear not' C)nly Irust "
If we unloose aur holti on Cod's hanti for an instant,
we go aver the precipice. But the more tightly we
dling, the steadier ive walk; the more wiUling wve arc
ta bc bumbleti, the mare certain are we ta get up-
ward ; tht marc crosses we bear for Christ, the lighter
will bo our b caris; andi by anti by we shahl reach thai
gatn ai pearl tht opening ai which will unfolti te us
the evcrlasting floodi af glory. These are among the
thoughts wbich bave corne ite my mmaid as 1 have
sat to-day in Christ's school, white sanie ai the schal-
ars araunti me have beea singing; but aInsi saine
athers are sabbing anti wceping' T&eadore !F. Cuy
ler, DI.

"OLD HUNDRED."

If it be truc that Luther composeti "OIti Huntireti,
anti if the worship ai immortals as carrnet an the
wîngs of angels ta heaven, haw allen lias hie board tht
declaration. *lThey arc singîng 'Olti Hundreti' now.»n
The solemnn strain carrnes us back ta the turne ai thc
refarmers, Luther anti bas devoteti bandi. He, daubi-
lcss, was Uic first ta strîke thc grand olti chards in thc
public sanctuary in bis awn Cermany. From, bis'awn
stentorian lungs they roileti, vibrating not -throîîgh
vaulteti cathedral roof, but along a grander arch-thc
eternal beavons Neither men nor angels wviil ]et i
pass inta oblîvion. Can yau finti a tomb in thc landi
where sealeti lips lic that have nat sung thai tune?
lIftbey wvere gray oid men tbey land heard or sung
"tJld Hundreti.» If they werc babes they smileti as;
their mothers racked thin ta sieep singîng "olid
Huntireti." Sinner anti saint have joineti with tht
endless congregation wberc it bas, with anti without
the peaflng organ, soundeti on sacreti air. The dear
little chiltiren, looking an this strange tverlti with
wondering cyes, have lispeti it.

The sweet young girl whosc tombstone tolti of six-
tean sommets, she whosc pure anti innocent face
haunteti you with ils milti beauty, hoveti "lOlti Eun-
dred,n anti as she closed bier eyes, seemeti cammuning
witb angels %vho ivere se sourn ta laim, ber. H-e
vrbose manhoati %vas devateti ta the service of bis
Cati, anti who, with faltering step, ascentict the pulpit
stairs with one white bandi plactil avenr bis labauring
breast, laveti "Olti HundredY» Andi, though sane-

Uies ts lips anly maveti, stway dawvn ln hi% henîrt, sa
sean ta ceae is ttîrobs, the tîaiy inclady was sounti.
ing. The ticar, whiîo-lieatied fathcr, wiilî bis fremnai.
ails volce, licty ho hoveti "Olti 1luntired "-his arres
crasseti over the top af his canc, bis silvcry locks
floitlng off frein lits hioovi temples, anti a tear, pen-
chance, steating down is furrowed chcks as tic
noble s trains rlng-batowoti hy faurscora yemr ln the
Mastes rare, "lOtti Huntireti» sountis intioed ta lm
a sacreti inclotiy.

Yau may aill yaur churches wIi chairs, wltlî Sab-
bath prima donnas %Yhasc danlng notes cnîuiaic the
steeple, anti ceti ainiosi as mutch; but give us tht
spirit-sttrring taries ai the Lutherana hynîn, sung by
young anti aId tagellier 1 Martyrs have hallowed il;
it lias gane up iroin the dylng betis ai saints; flie ait
churches wherc gecration aller Sencnatian lias wor-
stîlpeti, anti where miany scores ai the dean deati
havo been carrieti andi laid befare the attar, stemu te
breaihe afIl "ui liundred" iront vestibuîle ta tower.
top; the ver>' air hs haunteti witb tire spirit. Trhus,
ior a marnent, ai tht assembieti conîpanay wlîo have
ai diffcrent limes ant in différent places jamn cd tn thc
fantîttan tunc-hrong upon îhrong-thc sterm, the
ttmid, tlie gentit, the brave, the beiutiful-tli&lr rapt
faces bearrntng iîih the Inspiration af the beaven>'
sount

"ui Oli untired; ; king ai the sacreti bond ofai1ntient,
airs i Neyer shiallaurcars grow wcaryoaihearing, r
aur tangues ai siîîging theet Anti wben ive gel ta
becaven, who knows but tvhat the first triumphal airain
that welcomes us mn>' bc--

"13Bc thou, 0 Cod, exaltd high."

A CURE FOR SLANDER.

The faloing vcny homely but slnguLarly instruc..
tive lesson is b>' St. Phiip Neri :

A lady prescateti herseli to bu ont day, aceusing
htissef ai being given ta siander. "lDo you fie.
qucnîiy fa! inta this fault?" inquiredtheUi Saint.
"Vecs, faîberver>' aiten," repiiet he penîitent. "IMy
dear chîlt" saiti the batit, Ilyaur fanut is great, but
tie mcrcy of <jod is mil greater ; for youn penance do
as follows: Go ta tht nearest miarket, purchase a
chicken just kîlleti and stîll covereti with feathers;
you waitt thon tvalk a certain distance, pluckîng the
bird as you go along; youn walk finîsheti, you will
rettirf ta me.»

(iront was the astonishment ai the lady in receaving
s0 strange a penance; but silencing ail huat re asan-
ing, she repheti, " 1 wilI obey you, faîber, 1 will abey.»
Accardingty sho nepaireti ta the market, baught tht
iowl anti set out an bier journe>', plucking it as sho
went along,,as she hand beca ordereti.

in a short time she returneti axiaus ta tell af iber
exactrness in accamplishaing lier penance, anti dtsiraus
ta receive saine explanation ai anc se singular.

"Ah t » saitheUi Saint, Ilyou have been ver>' faithful
ta Uic firsi pari af my arders ; now do Uic second
part, anti yau will be curoti. Retrace yeux~ stcps;
pass thraugb ail Uic places you have aready traversed,
anti gather up anc by ane aU Uic feathens you bave
scattered.»)

IlBut, faiben,» exelaimeti the paun woman, I tat is
impossible 1 cast Uic feathers carelessly on every
sîde; the wind carrieti theni ina duffcrent directions;
hew canI recaver ihera?"

IlWeil, my> chilti,» repliedtheUi Saint, "lse if is with
your wvords ai siander, like thc feaibers which the
winti lias scattereti, îhey have been wafted in many
directions; cai therra back if you cm. Go anti sin ne
more."

Histary dues flot tell ifthe lady tvas canverteti; but
î as probabue. It nequireti a Saint togive thc lesson;
onc shoulti bc a fol. flot ta profit by it.

JOSEPH COOK wnites fromn San Frantcisco express-
ing inuch satisfaction that ie- bas been able to hear
thini Christian sangs in gond English froni Uic lips ai
Chinose anti japancse converis. At a mission scol
he saw tbrc Chinamen baptizeti, andi sixty men anti
twenty women af thc saine nationalit>' were present te
waitness the ceremony. Mir. Cook took part in the
ceremoriies ai thc meeting b>' an atidresa ai twenty or
thinty minutes, anti was Ildeep>' imp'resse il by wbat
lie saw. "Caifonia,» he says, « is anc ai the gaies
ai Asia, ant inl tht San Francisco Chineso school
Christianit>' stands before Sales ajan.»1
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qUR ONTRIBUTORS,

THE PULPIT VS. THE BAR.

BY KNOXONION.

Why dont our ministers drop their stiff, profes-
tional style of preaching and speak more like mem-
bers of the Bar? Why don't they hold the attention
f their hearers as counsel do the attention of jurors ?

"The story of King Charles and the egg comes in here.
s a matter of fact some lawyers do speak in as stiff

kid stilted a style as ever grated on the ear of a long-
uffering pew-holder. As a matter of fact counsel do
aot always hold the attention of jurors. Just the other

day a prisoner in one of our courts, when asked to give
reasons why sentence should not be passed upon him,
Complained that two or three of the jurors who had
found him guilty were sound asleep during. his trial.
We have even heard of a learned judge who takes an
Occasional nap during the delivery of long addresses
by counsel.

But supposing it were true that gentlemen of the
long robe were able in all their efforts to keep the
Court and jury spell-bound by their eloquence, it
Would not even then follow that the oratory of the bar
is superior to that of the pulpit. The work of the
Preacher is so utterly unlike that of the pleader that
lo analogy will hold. To begin with, the lawyer's
audience take a solemn oath to hear all that he has
got to say, and to come to some conclusion about the
rterits of the case immediately after the case has been
Ieard. They have a judge set over them who may
rebuke and punish anything like marked inattention
on the part of a juror, if noticed. If a congregation
Could be sworn at the beginning of each service to
sten to the sermon and "a true deliverance make"

Concerning it, probably a very small number of them
ould be inattentive. There fs no precedent, how-

ever, for "swearing in" a congregation, and we are
ot aware that any ecclesiastical reformer is taking
teps in that direction. As long as jurors are sworn

to attend to a case, and hearers can do as they please
bout attending to sermons, lawyers will always have
e advantage in this regard. There are other cir-

unstances too in favour of the lawyer. The jurors
ho listen to him do not probably serve more than
nce or twice in five years. His task is simply to
ddress them at intervals of several years in connec-

tion with certain matters which they are sworn to
yivestigate. The preacher often addresses the same

eople one hundred and fifty times a year, and con-
nues at his work for twenty years. Assuming that
e preaches twice every Sabbath and conducts a
eekly meeting and remains in his congregation

wenty years, he addresses the same people 3,ooo
imes! During these twenty years a barrister prac-
sing in the same town would not in all probability
dress the saine jurors more than a dozen times.
t the average lawyer address the saine jury three

mes a week on the same case for twenty years, and
th he and they would most likely die of sheer weari-

ess before half the time had expired. Holding the
attention of the jurors for 3,ooo addresses on the same
ase, however, is a small matter compared with some
other things which must be done to make the work of
the preacher and the pleader anything like analagous.

he preacher's audience cone voluntarily. The law-
yer's are summoned by the sheriff and fined if they
don't attend. To make both alike in this regard
urors must be allowed to remain away if they wish so
o do, or congregations must be fined for not attend-
ng church. The preacher's audience have to pay his
alary. How would a lawyer get on if he had to
«dun " the jury for his fees? The preacher's audience
uild the church and keep it in repair.' What would

the gentlemen of the long robe think if in every town
ey were charged with the duty of collecting money
om jurors to build a court k0use? The preacher's

0udience are asked to give liberal collections for
karious objects during the year. Would it flot inter-
Cere slightly with the effect of the most brilliant effort
AVer made at the bar if the orator. had to close his
ddress by taking up a collection from the jurors on
half of the Law Society or some other institution?
hen we find a lawyer whose jury voluntarily attend

ourt, -and who addresses them three tirnes a week
th a reasonable degree of interest for ten or fifteen
ars-who induces them to contribute towards his

es with a reasonable amount of liberality-who gets
cmto build and keep in repair a court bouse, and

who asks a special collection from them at the close
of every court, then we will adrit that there is some
analogy between the work. of that lawyer and the
work donc by many of our ministers.

We have not alluded to the fact that the preacher
has often to address his hearers on subjects that are
most distasteful to them, while the lawyer is never
put to any such serious disadvantage. Nor have we
said anything about the fact that the faithful discharge
of pastoral duty and the administration of discipline
often put the preacher at a great disadvantage with
some of his hearers. Enough, however, has been said
to convince any reasônable man that the talk which
we occasionally hear about superiority of lawyers over
clergymen as public speakers is unmitigated rubbish.
Law is a noble profession, and some of the most bril-
liant statesmen and purest patriots the world ever
saw have been lawyers; and some of the best citizens
Canada ever saw have been members of the bar.

We have no sympathy with the vulgar cry, about the
dishonesty of lawyers, often raised by men who never
saw as much money in their lives as many a lawyer
could make by betraying his trust once. We have
just as little sympathy, however, with the thoughtless
ignoramus who goes away from listening to a first-
class special spread himself for half an hour in good
style under the stimulus of a hundred dollar fee, ask-
ing "why don't our ministers speak like that?" All
lawyers are not "specials." There is only one Blake
at the Equity bar, and there is perhaps not a common
law lawyer in Ontario who has not his peer in some
pulpit within a mile of him. As an effective speaker
the average Presbyterian minister is head and shoul-
ders over the average lawyer, and we cannot think of
a locality in Ontario in which there is not a Presby-
terian minister quite the equal, as a public speaker, if
if not greatly the superior of the best of his legal
neighbours.

THE VIRTUE OF CONCEALING.

BY REV. J. HASTIE, LINDSAY.

'Tis admitted that there are times when duty bids
us bring to light the wrong doings of others, and how-
ever painful it may be, to mount the housetop and cry
from thence the name of some transgressor. Paul
" withstood " Peter "to the face" at Antioch, " because
he was to be blamed," and he has proclaimed the fact
into the ears of eighteen centuries since, (Gal. ii.).

But, the purpose of the present article is to empha-
sise the fact that there are times also when duty bids
us conceal.

One of charity's chief purposes is to hide faults.
Whose faults ? The faults of ministers, suppose we
say ; or, to be more specific, the faults of ministers
without charge.

It is a mystery to many a minister, and to his friends,
why he is so unsuccessful as a candidate in vacancies.
A good preacher he is, an earnest Christian, moral
character blameless, and one who has already done
much good work in the Church"; and yet, to the sur-
prise of all, he goes long and far ere he is called to a
charge.

The reason why ? That is what we want to find
out.

Here it is :-The virtue of concealing is awanting.
In some past time he offended some one in his congre-
gation. To offend one was to offend a family circle.
A relative or intimate of the offended party lives in
some other congregation which may be a vacancy
meantime. The candidate preaches there and stands
not a whit behind any of his competitors, but rather in
advance of all. Normally he should be called, and
would but for one circumstance. Inquiry is made
about him where he may have laboured some time
before.' The informant, unhappily, is not the voice of
the whole congregation, nor the voice of the fifty or the
hundred there who with gratitude to God remember
the good received through his ministry ; but the in-
formant is some one who is smarting under some re-
proof justly merited, or has taken a dislike to the
man in question.•

" He's flot the man for you at ail." "He's -- "etc.

" He's -- " etc. " He's --- etc.
That is enough. He is a spotted man. Let him

preachi exeellently as he may, and be worthy as
he may of another charge, he has no chance there.
No inquiry is made into the grounds of the detrac-

-tion. No account is taken of ail the good features of
the man. People are strangely oblivious to the fact
that a man may have made some mistakes in one con-

gregation that will never be repeated in another.
They forget that out and out fidelity to God may in-
evitably incur the ill-will of some parishioner. They
proceed upon the strange fallacy that when all men
speak well of a minister, necessarily he must be the
best man to call. What then?

A double duty rests upon the readers of these lines:
Let vacancies be very chary to believe any flying

report unfavourable to a preacher of the Word.
And the offended ones. Let them put into practice

the "virtue of concealing."
There is scope for the same virtue in another direc-

tion, viz.:-In the publication of the proceedings of
Presbyteries.

I avoid all names and dates; but who cannot recall
case after case that was given to the public through
the press, which only could help Satan's cause. As a
rule, things personal and unpleasant, petty quarrels
between individuals, and not a few difficulties between
pastor, and people, had much better not appear in
print. What has the great constituency of a news-
paper to do with these local feuds ? What can such a
jury do in the matter? Who is benefited by the un-
savoury tidings ?

But, the harm done! It is manifold. The parties
exposed in this way are not humbled but hardened the
more. , A resentful spirit is provoked toward the prose-
cutor. To the world the Church presents the appear-
ance of a house divided against itself.

It would be much better that only such proceedings
of Presbytery should be published as lovers of peace
would take pleasure in ; while all else be kept out of
the papers.

In this age of keen competition for the latest news
-this age of interviewing-this age of printing a
man's words almost before he has even thought them,
there is special need that in the whole range of minis-
terial and ecclesiastical life the "virtue of concealingJ
have a prominent place given to it. "He that is of a
faithful spirit concealeth the matter."-Proverbs.

ANGLO-ISRAEL.-NO. VIII.

"When the Most High divided to the nations their
inheritance, when He separated the sons of Adam,
He set the bounds of -the people (i.e., of the Gentile
nations) according to the number of the children of
of Israel. For the Lord's portion is Hispeople. Jacob
is the lot (cord, belt, girdle, or outside circle) of His
inheritance." Deut. xxxii. 7-9.

The period at which this division of territory took
place, as you are aware, was long anterior to the ad-
vent of Israel upon the earth. We read in Gen. x. 5.
" By these (the grandsons of Noah) were the Isles of
the Gentiles divided in their lands," etc., verse 25,
" And unto Eber (the grandson of Shem the son of
Noah) were born two sons, the name of the one was
Peleg, for in his days was the earth divided." Also
in the 32nd verse "These are the families of the sons
of Noah, after their generations in their nations, and
by these were the nations divided in the earth after
the flood," therefore it is perfectly evident that it was
the purpose of God long before the days of Abraham,
Isaac, and Jacob to choose out of the nations this parti-
cular family, and to preserve them and to multiply them
exceedingly, even making al Uthe other nations of the
world combined, of secondary importance as com-
pared with them, predestinating them (as I hope to be
able to show you before these papers are finished) to
be the imperial race who should sway the sceptre of
the world and fill the whole earth with 'the blessings
of civilization and religion, as well as with its people.

It is not necessary for me to recapitulate by show-
ing you proofs from Scripture, that for their idolatry,
Tsrael of the Ten Tribes was banished from the Land
of Palestine and carried by Shalmanezer into the land
of Media. Did it ever occur to you that even in His
dispensation of woe, and terrible punishment, God
was simply weaving out the web of their glorious
destiny, causing all things-even the terrible disasters
that befel them-to work together for their good, result-
ing in the end in producing from what was to them,
in those days, evii and only cvii, to their posterity in
these days, the highest of temporal and spiritual bless-
ings? Even in pronouncing blessings upon our fathers'
Abrahamn, Isaac, and Jacob, God bas clearly revealed
to us His, purpose of scattering the seed of Israel,
and placing them in positions of power and import-
ance in ail the divisions of the earth, a.nd thoughi this
scattering process when in progress, took Uic form of
-punishment for sin, it none the less carried out the in-
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tention of Jehovah, and fulfilled the promises to the
patriarchs, resulting, as this scattering has done, and
as was frequently predicted by the prophets, it should
do, in unmitigated blessings to the posterity.

Let us look into those blessings narrowly and we
shall see.

To Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, God says : " Thy
seed shall be as the stars of heaven," "As the sand
by the sea shore," and "As the dust of the earth for
multitude." That this is meant for situation as well
as for multitude is evident from the promise to Jacob,
"and thou shalt spread abroad to the west, and to the
east, and to the north, and to the south, and behold I
am with thee, and will keep thee in alflaces whither
thou goest, and will bring thee again into this land ;
for I will not leave thee until I have done that which
I have spoken to thee of." Here we have an immense
progeny (never fulfilled in Palestine). This great multi-
cude was to spread abroad ; the west, east, north and
south being the boundaries of their habitations; as
the sand, on every shore; as the dust, on every con-
tinent and every island.

" A nation and a company of nations shall be of
thee." A prediction never fulfilled in what are called
Israel's palmy days before the captivity, nor in the
Jews, who are not even a nation, nor have they been
for 18oo years, far less a company of nations. Notice
also the word "company;" does it not denote, having
interests in common, a co-partnership, governed by
its president and directors ?

This same blessing of a spawning multitude (see
margin Gen. xlviii. 16), of wide dispersion, and of the
fulness of nations, was continued in the time of Joseph
through his youngest son Ephriam, the spiritual bless-
ings being conferred through the line of Judah, of
whom Christ came. "Joseph is a fruitful bough (vine)
by a well whose branches (margin daughters) shoot
over the wall (i.e. his posterity should become so
numerous as to form colonies'in distant lands, retain-
ing the love and allegiance of daughters to tbeir par-
ents), the bounds of his heritage to be (not only in the
great waters of the world but) the utmost bounds of
the everlasting hills. That these colonies should not
be the weak-kneed, trembling, down-trodden and
despised people that the }ews are to-day,is also evident
from the blessing pronounced upon Joseph by "Moses
the man of God." "His glory is like the firstling of
His bullock, and His horns are like the horns of uni-
corns, with them he shall oush the people together to
the ends of the earth" (Deut. xxxiii. i7). Also by Jere-
miah. "Thou art my battle axe and weapons of
war, for with thee will I break in pieces the nations,
etc. (I. 20), also by Micah, "And the remnant of
Jacob shall be among the Gentiles in the midst of
many people, as a lion among the beasts of the forest,
as a young lion among the flocks of sheep, who if he
go through, both treadeth down and teareth in pieces,
and none can deliver. That in the time of their teni-
poral power and prosperity they should also be Chris-
tianized is evident from the words of Zechariah, chap.
x. 6, 8, and 9 : "I will save the house of Joseph . . .
and they shall be as though I had not cast them off,
for I am the Lord their God and will hear them.'c "I
will hiss for them and gather them, for I have re-
deemed them; and they shall increase as they have
increased." "And I will sow them among the
people; and they shall remember me in far
countries." And when all these things are accom-
plished, "the curses and the blessingsI" Jeremiah
tells us (chap. xxxi. 6,7) what comes next. "There
shall be a day' that the watchmen upon the Mount
Ephraim shall cry, Arise ye and let us go up to Zion,"
and from whence are they to go up ? "Thus saith
the Lord. Sing with gladness for Jacob and shout
among the chief of the nations." And in the 8th verse
he says : "Behold I will bring them from the north
country and-gather them from the coasts (or sides) of
the earth."

Having shewn in former papers how closely we
compare with Israel in other respects, let us now see
wbether or not we as a nation comply with thre re-
quirements of the foregoing prophecies. In a former
paper (article No. 3, page 612) I gave you evidence
that we were multiplying five times faster than ail the
otber nations of Europe put together. Tbe points
now to be comnpared are,

i. Tbe wide dispersion.
2. Tbe encirclers of the earth.
3. Tbe conmpany of nations.
4. Tbe chief of the nations.
5. The possessors of the gates.

It is patent to every one of your* readers that the
first has already taken place. Starting from the place
of our captivity we travelled westward, and after re-
ceiving and peopling the British Isles as our head-
quarters, travelled westward to America and Canada.
Next we went to the east in India, China and
Asia generally; to the north in the Hudson's Bay terri-
tories and the Arctic Circle, and to the south in the
Island continent of Australia, in Tasmania, New Zea-
land, the Figi Islands, the South African settlernents,
and the Falklands, thus fulfilling the exact order of the
prophecy (Gen. xxviii. 13.)

The following will, I trust, prove that we alone of
all the nations of the earth fulfill the second and third
propositions.

Our colonies encircle both hemispheres. "In the
eastern hemisphere, the circle, commencing with the
British Isles, passes onwards, southwards and east-
wards, to Gibraltar, Malta, Cyprus, the west coast Af-
rican colonies and possessions, St. Helena, the Cape
colonies (with Natal), Mauritius, the Seychelles, Pe-
rim, Aden, Ceylon, India, Burmah, the Straits Settle-
ments, Labuan, Australia, Tasmania, Hong Kong, and
West Canada; these completing the circle. In the
western hemisphere, the circle, commencing with the
Hudsôn's Bay Territory, embraces, passing westwards
and southwards, Canada, British Columbia, the Figi
Islands, New Zealand, the Falkland Islands, British
Guiana, British Honduras, the numerous West India
Islands belonging to us, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed-
ward's Island, New Brunswick and Newfoundland;
the whole of which constitute lfiy-six seoarate govern-
ments under the British Crown. The United States,
who are also of our race, completes the circle of the west.

Surely God is fulfilling his promise: "I will give the
heathen to thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts
of the earth to thy possession." Psalms ii. 8 (literal
translation).

As regards the fourth and fifth propositions, even our
enemies themselves shall testify.

Vernadsky, a Russian political writer, a literal hater
and fearer of the British, says : " England is a menace
to the safety of Europe ; she is the most aggressive
power of modern times. There is no part of the world
where she has not established her garrisons or her
colonies. Her fleets dominate every sea. What
power is there but has suffered from her insatiable
ambition? She has torn Gibraltar from Spain, Malta
and Canada from France, Heligoland from Denmark,
the Cape of Good Hope from the Dutch, the Gold
Coast from the Portuguese, and Hong Kong from
China; she has built u.p by the sword a military des-
potism in Asia, which denies constitutional govern-
ment to the two hundred millions who inhabit India.
At Aden she holds the gate of the Red Sea, at Singa-
pore she commands the road to China. From Figi
she dominates the Pacific Archipelago ; her territory
is vaster than that of Russia, and greater in extent
than all Europe without Russia. Russia annexes no
populations except Slavs and a few tribes in Asia;
while,of the two hundred and fifty millions of England's
subjects, only twenty millions are Englishmen ! What
nationality has not some of its members under Engish
rule ? Italians at Malta, Spaniards at Gibraltar,
Arabs at Aden, Germans at Heligoland, Dutch at
the Cape, Chinese at Hong Kong, Malays at Ma-
lacca, Hindoos in India, Kaffirs in South Africa,
Indians in Canada, and Maories in New Zea-
land.* England is a spider whose web encom-
passes the world. Within her own dominions she
tas all the resources of all the continents. Her em-
pire is stronger and vaster than any coalition of other
states; she is a standing menace to all the other
powers, and her increasing strength is destructive of
the balance of power. Nevertheless, unsatisfied and
insatiable, she is still grasping for more territory. Yes-
terday she seized Figi, the day before she took the
Diamond Fields; to-day she annexes the Transvaal,
and to-morrow she will clutch at Egypt. Is it not
only too clear that tbe power of England is too great to
be compatible with the general safety, and that the
agressive empire, unless speedily checked, will estab-
tisA a universal dominion over ail the peoples of the
eartb ?" (See Deut. xv. 6, Daniel ii. 44 and vii. 27).

With an extract from a speech made by Mr. W.
Hepworth Dixon (a politician of note in England) on
Cyprus, I will conclude tbis paper. He says : " The
Chinese minister, eating at my table in Regent's Park,
shortly after bis arrivai in London, told me that a Rus-

*He might also have added, Russians in Manitoba.

sian agent in Pekin had shown him a mdp of the
world, in which England, in comparison with Russia,
seemed no bigger than a leaf compared against a tree ;
but on his journey from Canton to Southampton he
had learned to understand that what the Muscovite
showed bim was the land-empire, not the sea-empire,
and that the lesson of his map was altogether wrong.
In fact, from Canton to London he had never been
out of the Queen's dominions, never beyond the sight of
ber flag, the cover of ber guns. At Hqng Kong, Eng-
lish ships and English troops ; at Singapore, English
ships and troops; at Penang, English ships and
troops ; at Point de Galle, English ships and troops ;
at Aden, English ships and troops ; at Port Said,
English ships; at Malta and Gibraltar, English ships
and troops ; and at Southampton, English ships and
troops. In all his journey of io,ooo miles he had never
once seen the Russian flag. The tree was nowhere
and the leaf seemed to cover all the earth. By this
ubiquity of the flag, men's minds are thoroughly im-
pressed. Ours is an empire on which the flag never
droops."

In my next article I will endeavour to show that the
promise to the patriarchs-" In thee and in thy seed
shall all families of the earth be blessed "-has also
found its fulfilment (apart from Christ, the pre-emi-
nent blessing) in our nation, and in our nation (includ-
ing the United States) only.

"ALWAYS READY."

BISHOP GRESG.

Bishop Gregg, Primate of the British Reformed
Episcopal Church, is at present in Montreal, on a
visit to the congregations in Canada under his charge.
Last week he delivered here a course of three lectures
on "The Tabernacle," and one to children on the same
subject. I was able to attend only the last one of the
course. I enjoyed it vbry much. It was most inter-
esting and evangelical, illustrating the truth of Aug-
ustine's saying,-" The New Testament lies concealed
in the Old ; the Old is brought to light in the New."
I need not add that it also expressed the most friendly
spirit towards all who love the Lord Jesus, by what-
ever name they call themselves. Models of the
Tabernacle and its furniture, and of the high priest
in his garments of "glory and beauty," and in the
plain ones which he wore on the great day of atone-
ment, helped greatly to make the lecture easily under-
stood. The attendance was fair, but I understand
that at none of the course was it as large as the sub-
ject and the manner in which it was treated deserved.

Yesterday he preached both morning and evening.
I went in the morning to hear him, intending to go in
the evening to the French Methodist church on Craig
street. The bishop took for his text the Song of Sol-
omon vi. 1, 2. He began by quoting a remark of
" dear old Samuel Rutherford," as he called him, to
the effect that this book is,compared with the rest of the
Bible, what the holy of holies was, compared to the
holy place. He next noticed the place which it bas
in the Bible. It stands between the books of Ec-
clesiastes and Isaiah. In the former we have
the testimony of one who drank deeply of earthly
pleasures, but found all to be vanity and vexation of
spirit. The latter is full of the Gospel. The scene of
the text is a city. This, he said, represents the
Church, whose walls are salvation and whose gates
are praise. A city bas different streets. So there are
different denominations among the followers of Christ.
" But," said the preacher, "it matters comparatively
little in what street of this city you live, if you be only
in the city. For my own part, I prefer the Reformed
Episcopal Church. But, to Presbyterians, Methodists,
Congregationalists, or Baptists, who may now be hear-
ing me, I say, God bless you. Cling to the Church
which you believe to be best, and in it labour with ail
your might to advance the cause of our common Lord.".
He spoke of Chalmers and Knox along with several
others wbom the Lord bad raised up to do a great work.
Hie related the anecdote of M'Cheyne once saying to a
dying boy, regarding Christ, "FHis legs are pillars of
brass set in sockets.of silver." He several times called
him " dear M'Cheyne." " Well would it be," he said,
" if there were more preaching like bis-more of
Christ and less of churches." Hie concluded by say-
ing that as want of time prevented him from taking
up the whole of bis text, he would contiu.ue bis dis-
course in the evening. Fie spoke nearly twenty-five
minutes. -

In the evening I went again to hear him. On this
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occasion he took up the second verse. He spoke of
(i) The person here referred té,-" My Beloved ;" (2)

Ilisplace-" His garden," "The beds of spices," "The
gardens." Several beds of spices, several gardens, yet
all making one garden. Several evangelical denomin-
ations, yet all in the true Church. (3) His work,-
" feeding in the gardens," "Gathering lilies." To shew
that even those in the lowliest ranks in life can work
for Christ, he related the following anecdote : A very
poor woman living near Goldsmith's statue, in Dub-
lin, used to distribute tracts. Once a student of Trin-
ity College, "a stranger to grace and to God," though
he had been religiously brought up, tried to shun her
by passing on the other side of where she was. She,
however, came up behind him, and, touching hini,
said very respectfully, "Please, take a tract."
Out of politeness, but very unwillingly, he took the
one which she offered him. It was entitled "Pointed
Questions." The very first arrested his atten-
tion. It was to this effect : "Have you not a soul
which shall be happy or miserable for ever?" He
went under an archway and read the tract through.
God blessed it to his conversion. "That student,"
the preacher said, in conclusion, "now occupies the
pulpit of St. Bartholemew's church, Montreal, to testify
of the power of the grace of God.» This reference to
himself seemed to thrill the whole congregation.

Bishop Gregg is in the prime of life. He is a ready
speaker and has a very pleasant voice. As will be
readily inferred from what I have already said, he
gives no quarter either to High Churchism or to Rit-
ualism. When he is engaged officially he wears the
dress of an Anglican bishop on such occasions with
academic hood. His ordinary dress, like that of an.
Anglican bishop, consists in part of knee breeches and
leggings, and "the- bit apron.' I have tried hard to
admire the last article of attire, but have failed. It
seems to me to make the wearer look like some "Souter
Johnnie." T. F.

Montrea, Oct. 13,1n879.

ANONYMOUS CORRESPONDENTS.

MR. EDIToR,-I beg leave to join most heartily in
the demand that anonymous writeis give names and
proof, in matters affecting individual character. But
ought they not to do more? Can they do the right
thing without giving their own names also? The
mercy of concealing names in such circumstances is
by no means unquestionable. Nor is it a valid plea,
that such writers are too cowardly to write over their
own signatures. "Conscience makes cowards of us all.'
And, perhaps, it would be nearer the truth to say, that
as a rule, they are too criminal and cowardly to act in
such an open, honest manner. Be that as it may, in
such cases morality and religion demand that it should
be done.

I write not because.the present controversies about
"Plagiarism " and " Colleges " affect me personally in
any way. So far as I know they do not. But others are
concerned,. and the law which bids me respect myself,
bids me also do all that I can for the good and protec-
tion of my neighbour, be he far off or near. I, there-
fore, join most heartily in urging the course demanded
by Dr. Waters. And should the accuser not adopt that
course, then the editor should give the name of the ac-
cuser,the Presbytery in whose bounds he is should deal
with him, and the mode of dealing should be such as I
understand the Presbytery of Bruce lately used in the
Paisley case, viz., that when the accuser failed to sub-
stantiste his charges against his innocent victim, the
Presbytery charged their guilt upon himself and cen-
sured him accordingly-not by giving him a certificate
of good standing and allowing him to leave, as the man-
ner of some Presbyteries is, but by deposing and sus-
pending him. Let open justice. be done to all.

JOHN MACMILLAN.
Mount Forest, October 7,1879.

A GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUND.

MR. EDITOR,-It is evident that we are to bave a
spirited discussion on.the above subject as opinion is
divided somewhat equally thereon. In the " Record "
for March there is a good article by "P. McF. McL.,"
being the first contribution in our papers designed to
give information which may be of use in the discus-
sion. This paper is written for the same purpose. I
have no wish to be 4"oracular " in my tone, nor by
my "ejaculations" to attempt to guide others, far
less to dictate to them. Although I amn among those

who think a general sustentation scheme not practic-
able in our Church, I wish to look at the question
calmly and fully. No argument is needed to convince
me of the superiority of such a scheme to any other
method for sustaining the ministry. So desirous am I
to know what plans can be proposed with hope of suc-
cess that I will not state my difficulties now, lest I
may appear to be hostile to such a scheme. If any
plan can be found I will heartily fall in with it and
try to make it a success.

It is, therefore, in no spirit of indifierence that I
proceed to look at the plan generally set forth in the
" Record," but desiring to ascertain its feasibility.
The scheme proposes : (i) the division of all the con-
gregations into two classes, viz., aid-receiving and aid-
giving ; (2) an equal dividend of $750; (3) that
aid-receiving congregations should send in all their
revenue to the susten'tation fund, except what is re-
quired for current expenses ; (4) that aid-giving
congregations should send "the proceeds of their as-
sociations or collections Élus the amount of equal
dividend, $750 ; (5) that aid-giving congregations
should supplement the stipend of the minister beyond
the equal dividend as they may be willing.

The first thing that occurs here may be stated in the
following question : If the whole revenue of an aid-
receiving congregation is sent into the Sustentation
Fund, how is the interest on church debt, with which
many such churches are burdened, to be met ? This
at present is often a first charge which keeps down
the stipend. And unless the debts of ail aid-receiv-
ing congregations are paid off, it must continue to be
a serious drawback. Church debt paralyses the smaller
congregations even more hopelessly than it does the
large and wealthy.

Let us now look at the proposed plan in the light
thrown on the subject by the reports of 1878. Accord-
ing to them we find that in, say, 5oo congregations in
the Western Section there were 8o receiving supple-
ment. That during the years these congregations
contributed $26,504, and received as supplement $io,-
179, making the total stipend $36,683. This gives an
average contribution of $331, an average grant of
$127, and an average stipend of $458. Now, accord-
ing to the proposed plan, with an equal dividend of
$750, the average grant would require to be increased
by $292, or instead of receiving as supplement $io,-
179 these 8o congregations would require $33,6oo.

But if all congregations not paying $750 are to re-
ceive aid, the number of aid-receiving congregations is
immediately raised to 220. A few might come ub un-
der the sustentation scheme, but 200 at least would
remain in that category. If again, the emporalities
Fund is not to be counted into stipend, a!was decided
last year in reference to the missionaries in Manitoba,
the number would immediately rise to at least 230.
Then we should have, of 500 congregations in the one
case, 3oo aid-giving and 200 aid-receiving, and in the
other case 270 of the former and 230 of the latter.

Again, of these 300 which are supposed to be aid-
giving a good number, at least 70, will not be able to
send in anything beyond the equal 'dividend, $750,
leaving about 230 to raise the whole amount required
for supplement.

Then what will' that amount be ? Suppose the
average contribution of each congregation to reach
$450, an average supplement would be required of
$300; so that $200x300 would give $6oooo; or in the
other case $230x300 would give $69,ooo. Taking,
however, the smaller sum and dividing it among the
230 congregations which would be able to contribute,
it would require an average contribution of $260 from
each of them.

Now can we reasonably expect this to be done ?
Look at it. Will you find 2,30 congregations in the
Western Section of the Church wfiich would be will-
ing to enter on such a scheme? On an average, they
would require to raise for equal dividend $7 50, for cur-
rent expenses $250, for other schemes $250, for Sus-
tentation Fund $26o, total $i,51o. And after that, pay
the interest on their church debt and supplement
their minister's salary beyond the equal dividend up
to, say, from $1,ooo to $4,ooo. Can we expect this ? I
wish it could be accomplished, but I fear.

0f course the equal dividend may be put at $600 in-
stead of $750 and this would lessen the difficulty, but
I have taken as my basis the proposai of " P. McF.
McL." I will add no more at present. If I have
made any mistake in my estimate I wish to have it
pointed out, for no one would be better pleased to find

a sustentàtion fund a practicable scheme than, yours
truly, JOHN LAING.

Dundas, March 29th, 1879.
[This communication ought to have been inserted

some time ago, but was mislaid. As it is on a subject
which is of general interest, and which still requires
discussion, we now place it before our readers.-ED.
C. P.]

HOME MISSION DEFICIT-A SUG-
GESTION.

MR. EDIToR,-Many of your readers will feel thank-
ful to Dr. Macvicar for delivering, and to you for print-
ing, the address in your last issue on " Hindrances and
Helps to Presbyterianism." It appears to me it would
be for the good of the Church if Presbyteries would
see to it, that a copy of that address was put into
every family under their jurisdiction. They could not
do a more useful work for the Church, and it is to be
hoped that steps will be taken to have this done.

But my chief object in writing is to make a sugges-
tion as to our Home Mission work. I regret that the
Committee have separated without proposing some
course for the adoption of the Church in order to over-
come the present difficulty. The Committee seem to
have looked on the situation with despair.

No doubt the Church has been sufficiently appealed
to by means of circulars, which in many cases have
very little weight. But this does not exhaust aUl that
could be done in the premises. Nor as it seems to
me does it exhaust the duty of the Committee. Of
course it is a simple matter to pay out funds when
they are put into your bands-any committee could do
that. But is it not within the competence of the com-
mittee to recommend a means by which the money
could be procured ?

You tell us that no less than 210 congregations and
mission stations have contributed nothing in the past
year to this fund, and that many other congregations
have fallen short in their contributions. Is it impossible
within three months to have every one of these con-
gregations visited and canvassed ? I think not. Nor
is it impossible to have every congregation at once
visited and appealed to, and the debt wiped off within
that time. Let the Church be divided into districts
for visitation, and ministers and elders be deputed to
each district, and an earnest appeal be made by these
deputies, and I believe all that is required would at
once be secured. Let Presbyteries, where they are
able, undertake to relieve the Committee within their
bounds. And if the work be gone about cordially and
earnestly the thing will be cone. Surely something
like this should be at once attempted. The debt is not
at all beyond the power of our people to remove, and
if the Committee would devise some plan of this kind
no doubt the ministers and people would cheerfully do
what they could. Such a united and immediate ap-
peal as is here suggested could not fail to remove the
difficulty, and it appears to me the Committee have not
exhausted their duty till they devise and attempt some
such means to extricate the Church from her present
unhappy position.

The appeal that was made last year to the ministers
did not commend itself to many. It appeared to
many unjust to ask the ministers to undertake a debt
for which the Church as a whole and not they were
responsible. Aut an appeal to the whole Church, and
especially to the delinquents, would commend itself as
necessary and proper, and I trust the Committee will
reconsider the situation and attempt something of the
kind. The thing is not at all impossible. The course
which the Committee has taken will discourage the
Church at large, and they themselves seem to be dis-
couraged.

Let us have a visitation instituted at once, and in a
short time all that is desired will be accomplished.
Until something of this kind has been done we cannot
say that we have exhausted all the means in our
power for the carrying forward of this all important
branch of the Church's work. PRESBYTER.

T HE transcendentalist, A. Bronson Alcott, believes
in the Trinity. He thinks that there is an analogy
between the threefold nature of man and the threefold
nature of God. He maintains that if New England
orthodoxy at tbe end of hast and beginning of the pre-
sent century had spoken as it does now, American
Unitaianism would not have been born. He asserts
also that orthodoxy will soon swallow the better part
of American Unitarianism ere long.
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POOKg AND &A@AXIN1Rg.

The Westminster Teacher.
Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication.

The November number of the " Teacher" is out;
and those who expect to be engaged in teaching the
Sabbath school lessons of the month will find it a
valuable aid.

Harper's Magazine.
New York: Harper & Brothers.

All the contributions to the November number of
" Harper' are illustrated except two. The reading
matter is as usual in excellent literary taste. The
editorial departments especially will be found rich in
material conducive to intellectual and esthetic culture.

The Canada Educational Monthly.
Edited by G. M. Adam. Toronto: Printed for the

Proprietors by C. Blackett Robinson.
Having very recently noticed the 'Educational

Monthly " at some length, we will only state that the
contents of the September number are of a character
which renders them at once most valuable to educa-
tors and interesting to the general reader.

The Call to Missionary Work; and other
Tracts.
Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication. To-

ronto: James Bain & Son.
The Philadelphia Board's most recent issues of

tracts and pamphlets are well fitted for general circu-
lation. That mentioned above is by the late Rev. Dr.
Charles Hodge. The titles of some of the others are:
« Mose the Sexton ; or Talks about Popery ;" "What
Becomes of the Second Commandment ;" "The Dig-
nity of Labour; or Christ as a Carpenter ;" "John
Potter and Uncle Ben;"l "Christians Commanded to
Baptize their Children." These publications can be
procured, singly or in quantities, from Messrs. James
Bain & Son, Toronto.

Manual of the Reformed Churci in.America.
By Edward T. Corwin, D.D. New York: Board of

Publication of the Reformed Church in America.
Toronto: James Bain & Son.

It is not every Church that has the advantage of
such an exhaustive and, at the same time, compendious
manual of its history, its institutions, its benevolent
and missionary organizations, and other matters of
interest to its members, as that which is now before
us, in its third edition, largely re-written, and with
many new features. Certainly no member of the
Reformed Church in America needs to remain in
ignorance of the history, principles and polity of the
Church to which he belongs, with such a book as this
at his cal. The work evinces, on the part of the
author, indefatigable industry in collecting, sound
judgment in selecting, and literary talent and acquire-
ment of no mean order in execution. Within the
bounds of the Church to which it immediately relates
it will no doubt be a household book; and even out-
side of these bounds it will be found of considerable
interest to members of Churches "holding the like
faith and polity." Canadians especially will find
many passages in it which are of no small value and
interest as throwing light on the history of their
country in its religious aspects. On page 130 we find
an account of the Reformed Church sending its first
missionary to the wilds of Ontario. It was Robert Mc-
Dowall. Of him many a tradition still lingers around
the Bay of Quinte. Seventy years ago he was known
-and often eagerly looked for-as "the minister,"
over a tract of country within which ministers may
now be counted by the score, or perhaps by the hun-
dred. Other missionaries were afterwards sent, as
Messrs. Beattie, Bork, Ten Eyck, Froeligh, Sickles,
Ostrander, Duryee, Schermerhorn, Van Vechten and
others. But matter of more immédiate interest to
many members and adherents of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada will be found on page 317. It is a
pretty full biographical notice of the late Rev. Dr.
Inglis. This sketch of the life and work of one who
was much admired and beloved as a minister of
Christ will be appreciated by many in this country ;
and the beautiful portrait which accompanies it will
at the first glance startle those who knew the face of
Dr. Inglis in the flesh. Lt is one of the most life-like

ca e obtained eat- the publshing offce, e4 wosky

trt New York ; from tlìe author ; or from Messrs.
stmes Bain & Son, Toronto,

The Scot in British North America.
By W. J. Rattray. Toronto : Maclear & Co.

We have received a promising sample of what this
book is going to be, in the shape of a number of pages
from various parts of it, beautifully bound, and faced
by portraits of the Earl of Elgin and the Marquis of
Lorne. As a specimen of book-making it will reflect
much credit on the enterprising publishers; and still
the outside is far from being the best of it; there is
enough even in these advance sheets to enable us to
say that the book will be one of no ordinary merit.
The author evidently brings to his work a mind en-
riched with the lore of bygone ages and sharpened by
acquaintance with the world as it now is, and with the
literature of the present. Should the work never be
completed, even the fragments now before us would be
sufficient to place his name high in the literary ranks.
His general plan is comprehensive and orderly ; his
thinking is logical ; his tone is genial ; his words are
judiciously chosen and artistically placed. From in-
herent brilliancy, no less than from outward polish,
almost every sentence sparkles. So much for the
author, but what of the subject ? Well, it is no empty
boast to say that high as our opinion of the author is,
we consider the subject worthy of his pen. That it is
a subject rich in matter of interest and importance will
not be questioned by any one who considers the inex-
tricable entanglement of the Scot with the history of
British North America, his place and power in it now,
and his influence on its destiny. His part in the settle-
ment and advancement of the country may surely be
recorded without any disparagement to other nation-
alities ; and may not each nationality be brought to
the front in turn ; nay, have not the publishers of
"The S.cot " already done justice to " The Irishman,"
and, having disposed of these two, who knows what
they may venture to undertake next ? In the intro-
duction the author of the present work says :

" The design of the publishers was and is to select in turn
each of the elements which go to make up our Canadian
population, and to trace separately, so far as that may be
done, the history of its influence, the extent to which. it has
contributed to the settlement, growth, and progtess in devel-
opment of the British North American Provinces. There is
an advantage in such a mode of treatment which cannot fail
to suggest itself to the reader, after a moment's reflection. A
subject complex and unwieldy in the mass is much more read-
ily dealt with if it be taken up by instalments; and no division
promises so much interest and instruction as that which marks
off the various factors as they were originally and before com-
bination, and then follows them down the streami of time
where they will at last be lost in a homogeneous current of
national life."

It is the opinion of Mr. Rattray-and we feel some-
what inclined to agree with him-that the love of the

emigrant for the country of his birth is not inimical to

the formation of a new nationality in the land of his
adoption ; but rather, on the contrary, that it is from
imported seed that the young patriotism of a new
country springs. On page 17 of the introduction he
says :

" There are many, .no doubt, who admit Scotland's title
to al the glory she has won, and who yet are ready with this
objection, that old-country patriotism should be left at home.
In Canada, it is urged, men should cease to be Englishmen,
Scotchmen, Irishmen, andso forth, and be known only as
Canadians. The motive which prompts this suggestion is

laudable in itself. . . . . . . . It is certainly full
time that Canadians began to regard their noble heritage
with the eye of national pnide and predilection, andl that its
life, political, intellectual, and social, were taking a national
tinge ... ..... But it is quite another thing to
propose that the slate shall be cleaned off, and that if this
noble Canada of ours cannot begin without patriotic capital
of its own, it should wait patiently until it has made a history
and a namne for itself. The stimulus necessary in the initial
stages of colonial progress must be drawn from older lands;
it cannot be improvised off-hand at pleasure. Factitious
patriotism is a sentimental gew.gaw, which anybody may
fabricate and adorn with such tinsel rhetonic as hie can comn-

mand, but it bears no resemblance to the genuine article. As
with the individual, so with the embryo nation ; the life it
leads, the pulse which leaps thröugh its frame, is the life of
theqarent-the mother or the mother-land, as the case may
be.

It would appear then, if our author is not leading

us astray, that it is not he who loves the old land most
that loves tbe new land least ; that tbe renegade can
scarcely be expected to be a patriotic citizen of any
country ; and that in order to the formation of a Cand-
adian nationality, the immigrant should be encouraged
to bring bis love of the old home with him, and speak
of it to bis children, so that thcy seimg how he loves

continuall tempin o prove that C nad in

every respect, the finest country on the face of the
earth, that a permanent national feeling can be se-

cured, but by showing our children that the true pat
riot loves his native country simply because it is hi$
native country, even if it should be but the rocky ena
of an old island.

THE LORD'S PRA YER.

Revelation, Science and Philosophy can legitimatell
have only one object in view, and that is to makt
known to man the perfections and glory of the Deity.
Revelation comes from God by creation to mani
science is man working through the reason by cream
tion back to God, and at that point where they meet
philosophy steps in, points out the harmonies which
exists between them, and thus this trinity in unity if
the means to find out the will of God as it can bd
known by man. This union so happily effected cani
not exist for the interest or pleasure of those unitedi
but there is a specific work in which they ought to bc
engaged, and which it is their duty and privilege to
enter upon without any delay. Many centuries ago
One who was the Ambassador from the court 0
heaven to this earth taught his disciples a sweet and
simple prayer, the words of which have been en-
shrined in all the Churches of Christ throughout the
earth. The minister of the gospel, the man of sciencO
and the philosophic sage have alike prayed that
prayer, and through its hallowed influences have felt
themselves strengthened and encouraged in their
labours. The aged saint upon the death-bed has
rolled this prayer over and over in the soul as a mor-
sel of manna from heaven, giving spiritual strength,
comfort and joy before passing away into the shadow
of death, which as a veil concealed the light and glory
of heaven. The man of business, the soldier on the
battle field, the sailor in the storm, the missionary in
the hour of danger, the young man and young woman
in the hour of temptation, have repeated "the Lord's
Prayer," and they have found in it safety and strength.

The infant kneeling at a mother's knee lisps the
sweet words, "Our Father which art in heaven," and
throughout life these words form a three-fold link
betwixt God, the parent and the child that can hardly
be broken and forgotten. The child in humble, trust-
ful obedience to its parent utters this prayer ; the
young in the hour of danger, when requiring heavenly
light and guidance, cry to God, "Lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil;" those who are
burdened with the cares and anxieties of life pray for
their "daily bread;" and the servants of God, the men
of science and those who seek after wisdom, find
within themselves a still higher aspiration and holier
desires, and they cry to God in these words of their
Lord and Master, which are so full of meaning and so
expressive of the real wants of man, "Thy kingdom
come; Thy will be done, as in heaven, so in earth.
Heaven is perfect harmony with the will of God.-
7ohn Coutts.

SUNSHINE.

We wish that wp could persuade every one who
reads this to let more sunshine into their houses.
Draw up the window shades, throw back the curtains,
and admit the warm radiance to every room. It will
do you good in more ways than one. Physically, the
sunlight is a necessity, while to our souls it acts
equally as a tonic. You can't be half so anxious and

troubled when the bright sunshine falls all about you,
as when you sit in a dimly-lighted room. Try it and
see. Mark how your spirits will rise, your hopes
revive, your very plans seem more easy of accomplish-
ment, in the glowing sunlight. And then, when to
the radiance of an earthly sun is added the brightness
of the Sun of Righteousness, shining upon us day by
day, we shall find it easy to be cheerful and happy,
even though troubles assail.

Let us bave sunshine in our homes, in our hearts,
and in our lives.

HE who neyer enters the chamber of meditation is
is sure to sink into lukewarmness, if not apostasy.-
Zion's HJerald.

A CIvIL war for five years every fifteen years would
destroy no more property than the rum traffic.-

TO-DAY th is land needs a hundred thousand Vas-

sans to supplement the work of pulpit and Sabbath

sRESIST the devi and he will fiee from you. But
neyer go with him half.way, lest he be too much for

you, and make yeu go the whole.--Congregationaist.
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bc donc, wherc possible, without cicating a tu 1 ai ii-rnct Ch rist'. Scnd Comi,,g."

perepibe dsuhi fo ii~neiou irittin ~7Ittat twarren. D.I........ 50perceptible i du h bl rd t prtiu iriaon . he litîlten Lite. Thoug:htî on C.ommunionandiccitl by drau'gtit5 afal upoueti walî Uud." le itv. Aiiolpl Saphir. s ... a2
fetmai infilammations. The icmjseriture of . «i ~atn ~.Lttb'Jtt .to
sick.roomnl aliulit be itept ai a uniforas hcighi, I cletoso ltne uT
the best, avc'agc bcing tramt sixt>' ive to RecoLlin of Al>..>' Duf. . i n
sevcniy degrees (Fahrenîheit) ; cxcept for tin. Ni tmnriols of tige tlc Iiuch3s.air, b.D (Sel.
fants or ver?* aid people. Who requtre a lem. imont. ,Aurçsc. andI Mtioeiaphical Sketch) a cc
perature ai bsas sevent) r4ive Io cigiaîy de. ISktch i nthe Refonnnaiton lu England. t»'b

grecs (Fahsrenheit) , andt rui these i as, Re.îuluun. D.. ne«M. ario..teil Lit-
cspcecialiy imtportant ta guard against changes tU &t , ;Li.PD

anti ta itcep It as anifouns as poçsible. Ai I .1au/eds jt«IlN2, ai ai'oivpit'e.
cases of tever rcquire a terriperatare lowcr JOHNe YOUNG4,
itan the average, a3 fraune Cay tu> aàaty &c U. %... trac. Socity.

grrees (Fahrcenheit), la asaist in relucing the 10 iOI;z tre net.
high temperatare af the boit>'; but wvhcn dte Augusi î9gth. aS;g. Toronto.
lever aubsides, andI tizere làs auch ticbiiiy re-

mainng, he tm rtureshoud be raiseti
somewJ~ aimav tr.aetge s a patient JUST >U BLISHED.
can bear a gefater degrce of catit wlien Inin
bW thin out ci, convalescents tramt sevcre 4 jl o. pralc 10 cets.

dus, revers cspecialty, sitoulit have thte
icasperature ofithrir monis htigiter than iLsi DOCTRINES OP THE
asaintaineit durtng the height ai the attacit.
Dise=cs oi the air passages, as croup anti PLYMOUTH BREIIIREN.
diphi.heria, require ahigh teasperature <eightty
ta cight:y.fave degrecs (Fahtrenheit) antI au B Rec. Pr.ufestir Cressker', AL. Merer Ciq,
moisi aimnosphere. The bcst matit lor heai. ,.,j, 4,77*

in tilt sick,.raom là, by the apun grte lire.
11 ick.room shauld bc itarhcend by blinds,

exeepi where there is a discase of te cyes,
with photophobia, or la len the patient 1s veqy A compreh*nîtive ntI von> compiote exPîesitlon la
restless andI cannot alecit ; titrn strong light shout tiaceofîthe Errnsc 01 'tytouthîam.

mustI bc eclcudeti. Othere-is te sunflight Nlailcelt h an>' additi. pestarle Prepaiel. en receliai
shoulti bc atlovcd te enter andt act chcmnie-àliy 0f pnico.
b>' decoasposing the naxiaus gascs. and tus I.Vhertvtr Plynuouthismn as trylog ta &et a fooîtihotî

uriythe air. 8fccurse. it là,not atvisable ta ýidàn the, 1>7us or PMtnea trn concre;adions,
place the patient unties a strong, unromnit. p2nies %oulaido wellilte carculate copIes Of liait pars-
able- glare of sunlight, nor in summer ta ai. Phlet
flle the suriez tys ta asine Inu the roome anti lu quantitics,$8 per tee
ralle the leasperature too ligh. Attificial QBAKT OISN
llght bas ne usefal cifect, but domx hartit by C IAIETRENSN
burnicg up asyg=i. Yoraet"tt. Tom,. FuitA.

RE L A NC E 1U T UA L LI1F-E
CSTA13LIS11ED î84a.

The%, t*otapsny harint frAiiiienul- .&tset larad de.
notu fe Stim isentash vith t'4e »o>onunn t'totift
mntut tsl h, it a tnues tu. enftndet in

saleil.

THIOMAS KF R. ia;f^ ter

JONES & McQUESTEN,
11AilRISTERS & ATTORNSYS-«AT-LAW,

HIAMILTONI, ONTAIIIO
1%0. W. j'5longs . I 8. e &'Qt,T«B . M.A.

l -OINS()N & KENT.
BARtRISTERS-AT-LAWV, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CONVEYANCERSI ETCe
OrflE:-'ftqMdu Alurii<, seiitgs, court

RMERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SIIOE MAKER,

'rit a LD RTAND

100 YONGE ST]REET.
Ori Ile,.ê a S,%idltr.

\VESTMAN & B3AKER,
liq Bay Street, Toronto

MACH INISTS, &C.
I.NPRCIVEL> GORDON P'RESSES.

I'nihnc lltenes repàireti sait atijuttei %vitla tdes.
Patch.

E STAI3LISHED 1854-
A. McDONALD 

'Rcmioator and Dyler
Of Oentemen'a Wearing Apparel.

t4 ALBIERT ST, corner of lames TORONTO>

GRAIG'S CABINET FAC-
GIORY'

473 t., ./S3 Si. ltutadntre Vreet. siatirm.
l'ARLOR. DI4NN& IIEDRO.Ni SUITES

la ail modert style.
CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

Retaii Wazeroomt ,63' otre Dame Si...%tentrtal.

TIE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
T'HE OLD.E.bTAIII.ISII.D

Cook's Friend Btaking Powder.
P'URE, JiEALftIIl' RILLI.48L1.

.%anutactuned onl' l'y
%V. b). %,cl.AREN4.

Retatieti Sverywherc. 53 & 57 Collette St.

O NTARIO STEAM DYEWO0RKS.

THOM,%AS SIQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
ascow comit>tetand a fuiFt uttingoradet.. Fitted ui
wiuh taler inprosetI nachinezy hanay nCad
ror £¶inge 5(lka. Rshboni, b s o &c.

Silks andi Rtbbouss se SpctmlItY.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesînstical & Architectural Desigils

maie te gor in a supericen inannen.

Dlers antI Matufactrs et ail ltunds of
Oaa Fittings, Briss Rathings,

and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEI'rH & CO.,
709q KING ST. WJEST, TORONVTO.

O). S. xiiti. j. IL PITWiiOS.

H ARDWARE,

IN GREAT XTAIETY,
.AT

.4ikciead & Crombie's.

ESTABLISHED iBjo.

JA UES A tu .IDZ itsAO A. Il c go tIus
I'B OD CORNER, KING & YONGR STS.

on bantMI
W.«d do nsau enipkyl Agents, thtrefotl.z %ucuers

wll 1.1ae thesr rommstîct b>' eîrering diec ;1.e
Pred. B3. Gulleti, Sculpter,

office rend Welles cerner cf Church and Lombard St,
Toronto.

T ORONTO SAFE lVORKS.
S1CCOND-IIAND

J~j.rJ<SAF-1ES
tiEVKERA. FORt SALK VEItt eCinlt.

%h$eriottt. suiteaLle for local l'ankers antd dry-

e.iil>',si te~ndi liq Front Si Ftisa, Toronto.

Je & J. -TAYLOR.

A. & S. NAIRN,

Coal Sle *5 rs.j
TORONTO.
CAR ORDERS

Fror ai inlds of Coat

Sitipped Direct 'f"rom the Mines
TO

A iL POINTS INV 0N2'ARIO.
O t' i-CrES

3o Adelaide Street,

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINZERAI.

SPRING_\VATER.
.%ATURF*.S SIL'E.LI RkE>lEDY.

1 t ouWb'ter, aftes thurot.gbly testinaý the cura-
tise uîuîpertieo t ortht valtiatle Nleinl je lat

tieo tu CheiosufTerang (rom aile Collowing coun1,ts:
lii 'tit 1 Duesie. Aibuanarga, lixmorthag, cf tht
Ka t~eyt. Vetiîesg P!nopîs. Inîlanîtation cf tii,
Kidnels, Stoppîage cf tne. Gou> Swelings, Cal.
culus or bleue tai the Illande, Inftsnumation cf the
fil-ider ltunnc Sensation. math tharle pans whco
'soidug Urine, t>ypeptia. Indigestion. etc., etc.

pappsphAid en app/icatison.
J. A. IARlI. L .îio

400 Noire Daine Stret, %I=teata.

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-
MiENT %.,u. OF tANADeA. (LÀinted).

Rv:iity Chaonn.ýrs, Corian' ulaide and
lf7*doriaz .Sirels

LEND blOe~EY ON REAL ESTATE
andI

Purchase Existing blortganges.
1!orrowi nia> l'ay off principal l'y inalanenti s

deaird.

I.ONEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO CC.%h.%ISSION.
JOHN STARKI WM. ALEXANDER,

A.aa,cetn. Presid,u

JOHN \VANL ESS,
134rcîxzBt Oi

WATCHES,
Clocks,

aiAnd Fine Jewelry.
* A, large assrtunent of Faut.

Gocus rcSiveti at tew.
est rices.

Repatring of Wsstches andI Clocks
ANDO

i1r4NjF,4 ACTURINAG 0F 7FJVRLY
A spuCIALry.

No. 172 Yoîige Street, Toronto.
MONZY MAKINO WAYS 0F WALL ST.

A Maillan for Iuîvestors.
Just out. Vina opy scrnt Ire. Addresa Living.

sien & Ce.. Publisher s6 Btroadway, New York.

$7 AYEARand xpnie':w agentat. Ot$777 Fr«.P. 0.VICKRY. ugusta, Iltaine.

a7 Moth ad expease gîaraiteed ge

.u, Lie.,aQgtfit troc.- S.,W & Ce. à..
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THE CAlNADVA PR ESBITERIA N.
112.03PiftANNUMIN ADYANOL.

OFFIOL -NO. 6 JORDAN il.. 10ONONTO.

l'O ;UlISCRIIIFtEt
Pot to0r1.ce mnnneo inter .. : aei«.ere.1 testt a: ol sn Nin e tney

mafle. lni tinegstted Ittier wi!b nit the rtik of the tender.
1 >.t figures fallovrng naine en add.ts tatet indicale the. ate ta
e-1 the j'ai-Cr il pi. Tht.u. jotar l~ame% Il Me. 7. shows aiai>crîp.

ton luiait go tnd oi. f sol?.

Orders ta discontinue the saper mua., be ac..omli'te.t ty t
amolint due, t e im pper Watt ta'. lM îtol.peil. Suln.c:tbers are Itimon.
tiLle allait full pAyment i mnad.

In chtrgting an Aittres It IS DeCe.oary ta acindthae 01. i well
amIb taot adreî. hechxn.gt cannot bc irudeuranhisdtialolit.

lV*tlies retnitîntti rt e.ibe note thal tvir,a t>.. Township it quatt sae-
le** ;b nheaiai of poil nffac aleaae as att glialt si retluireot.

tRectipt of money nicnweje '" otuer itcelît as gavra) ty a
change e'f fîtruîcn on tl'hei ani. fa! thi i ont dône witit Iat% we.lan of
daten o tc-.tance the l'ublithcr sbout.! b. notifie. SaBusCribers soalat
(rom lime tu lamne tourasnc label, bo tut m.ttàes. if any. nmal Le cet.
rec te..

Letters and arttcles tratended (c', the aet issus incutd bcm a'. the
hanals of the tE..igt not Usez gtian Ta.cnjay nîomang.

Adverttacments t,, entt ta thue v i e n th tian- h V#aitî e<un

TORONTO. FRIJ)AY. 24OIE . î879.

l'O OUR1 SLTJA(JIIERS.

WE have jii5t eullipicteàd euiitg ont the

Thiey liave becu aie ont iu aIl -assos tat
Uie Stb.QCriptioaîS :411111 tvtiaîilate %ith 31 sT

D:c.:~mîEu, S79. Tib is wI lie ver) aititcla
mtort: C(,tuieit Lu ic, aîta,, ut t.lt ,

inuru a(cqt.jtabku tu sbciti lvanl ~
IL dues aipear av ku ardti u reliait a fraît.tiun of
a dollar, but as ztataîjas- arve efily iaut.tit-ed,
wve trust cti' rhj . mi ten cait tlit .ttact
ainutant ruqu irî:d tui brin. tlatia pa3 iit tat ît Lu

the enti or the year.
Ve ]lave tu thaaîk %v. %taîaniiiy fur promt

attention tu our racqîcst fur a raciettaitu, ai-
thutigh we final a* few cas:b %vit.ra repeatud
duns scein tu have tiu e%1et, aaîd several in-
stances wliere siîbscribers trec a nil.fou yurs
in. aorecirs4 ha% e remnittuti antd aketi w tu di,-
continue te paper tu tiacir addrebb. Titi., is
cerLainly nut wimt wuo cxl>ected after yeat-s uf
patient waiitiug, but btili it h.ý iiiucl itter
than tu reci% e a mîutieu thacugli thet Pubt O-
fice Dupartaîtetut thtat a papur i. &.tifu.sci, su1b-
scriber left tint couuîtry, uti îairiuved, m ititutit
anly refurenct- tu te ut., tmu , tirc. ut usture
yearts foi %w hicli the liai t3  : t. m cing. Tlu ipttb-
lisica of any paper whe gives credit is sure Lu
inakze the acîjuaintanct cif soe% tral dislitunest
subderibers , niur h. thi. %ulic.t.aiticmî liht uf î~a
a reli a.glu paniats.caî fi Viti sdi t.I aut s

Ail in arrvar'. atre i-t'.'.puctftilly a'eqaestedtl u
utlake iuiinît.diattv retnittaîeu. WuV naînt ail
inuney due us , atid %t.watit *at nu%% The
subscriptiumî tu '1'JI Piijîa.sutEAcLî cannuit lie
a hgavy anicaint tu any tb rbr-în
shouid lie li uwing fui- amore thianunsti.,a
but the. aggregratu: f -.uîera1 tu.iva-, itsý cf

theîn beccaaat.s a V cry z3tlutas: Iîaittur tu tihe uta-
fortianate publisher wlItou a large nuxaubotr fur-
g'et to pa3* îpfca ui ri ar. If thît rc ny
however, whu lind it incu)ni c-itnt tu uend u:,
the fulîl ainncîint uf tlatir iadbonslut thiteat
lîolp u:s by a partial rioaaittaiîec ait cu -Lte

.balance to be sent on ait an carly date.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

ORTJTO fOx Y

r Tlosbeoîae too coiuaîoa te satver ait or-
tied oxy aig ait a aîtiqaaaftedl thiaig. IL wn.s

Wi ell oigi for Ourt fathers, buat it la 1tc gcod
focr tîentatttrt peole of te pr-eoit day. Titero

aira'as whic poiant witi delîglit to thtetus
ailta'cteîl rank4 ai' tlit' t'1orc iii prot tlat '«e
liaive oattered itîoit better tites. Tlaoy boaist
LOint tit lirent as al dty of Chtristiani liLerty.
îvitoa the' fetters of ceeds and Cotifossioma aire
ir *u -. bi.a<mtt thte groattîd. Tliy poinit to

tute dny3 cuii- %vuteaî eveat tîtes iisty
eltlatns 411laie o wepL out of Iigltt.

But iL la miet s e oaasy te retuoeo tlie.se ait-
cietL lait'lmtark-; I'The turulentt wîaters futnt

go" aroîtaad te liglit-laonso litay ]lave les
retire witit the cbhitag tube long bhcoro

tltCSy Cati djaaintge it.4 l'Oitl(uttis.. jadu
.,o titose who aire 'aekming to unîderinaie
the systean ci' triatia te vvitieli geiern aid-

iaoroee is giveat, '«ili Maomi disappeair ott
<'C -iglit leavitig ta' '' 1ti< - of tîteir aîttnck
iii Itoilet' otttflhw thtu5 ever it '«as hefore.
Tlierc, aire certauin great doctrineos '«liel îill

îît'cîe Le lIte etettai veiits. Titoy lire lûgi-
eailly comstrueted front tito seriîatîares-. I'They
aire butd te omie aniother P-4 te lifflka of a
vilai. ile îuttt4tdc~lu ei. But
fer aullî'lt '«e cati 'Q they ave tikety te adtoaîd

iaî li.fter Llair 1a,.ailaltt4 htava, îîameai itato
rabliviota.

It i.'. evildeat ait a glataîce LItit for tuhe twc or

i e iuenscn., w lu tr> Lu titriî te wurltI atp-
.,ad. dt'.n w tl titr oiutL auji Umtat;s

Liai. ulaurelus ait art iaitse tu-rt.ltur Vit Lite :niti
uf urtIiautlc. It %%ll bu ;aidl tîmat te luai

atlid flieu are a.uî 1,t..unt utiais i. Btit %% la:
sIautiId it lis :,v ? Tittr. %actl durt.ly Lt. tcvr

uf te guud tlaiaags, ut lifu l t.a u thub; m-l1u
isaa: baivatuct ait eady aîaattter, whlo dleclaiima

agauist actural litiuibltaate-,t, w lau are recady tu
.cat.îifle ducLriait.d Coi Litse tiiku uf gratif3 iiitg

tudleraxtaustos amad prctliletiuns. k caxanut Uc
8aid tait aaîy large mittmîaabatout teaciters iavo
mhowaî Lheaîtselvu.s ready te grive atp wlitat Lliey
regard m au LItu trtiai îriniîîilleb cf religion
eveat cil the ctisitlerttion that iL wuuild pay
Lu dlu su. Tiiere Ls aatltor te opposite faiet
tLitat, Whlde iL tlft3ý u% u bu uatîîicpluar Lu pre-acit
certain doctrinies, ta large maajurity cf tatin-

aser taud, i!vrt1tl, 0a11 el a basis as tat uf tie
Coaifessiuai, or te sittiliar ducuanoints cf otiior
Claureies. Titi attitude cf te Untitedl Pres-
1>3 teriiaits cf Scutlaaad, dttriaag teu rectnt trial
cf tite 11ev. D)avitd McCrate is valuablo in Liais
conauctima. Thais Chutracli lias always been
et t.diwd~ %%itui îiberality butli iaî iLs inturapruta-
tictl cf dogiiata d titi iiiie spirit inma liei it

a.sk.v. ith, licenti.Lus andt iiiiiutcrs-t- te aiccept the
(cnfssita. Luii.g lefvre tiis it liait 8trtîck

out a ciaubtvt Liait m as irrecuncilvablo '«lUi its

laoàiLîuti ad a -cutintîry Cliurcb. It liati ne>
,5criipie. imi doing ao. It involved a q1uestioaî
uf liberty, and tait reveretît attacitmeît Lu
antcient latqatiarks nlsicît id charaieteristie uf
litmattan ntaturte, did itut iaa titis case pruent
that Citîrcla front scrupulcuuly guarding iLs
cun!seieiîce. Tihe 1nitod Pre-zbyterian Clînreli
cf Scutland hall buat' recuritiy passed Lue De-
clatury Atit.ni liad .,liuw'ai itbeif singuiarly
careful tu a4zuitipli Luis end it a cuzwtitu-
tional ianner. WVitlz tho rcmedial moasure

of titis Déclaratory Acle, %wlicl, wn. inteîad(edj
tu n,-kO adilesqion t' C.., afi'ssion atit hlonst

anti coli cicaît.iuîs net o1 t'.o part of it(aiai
istrs titis Olittrcli ttm ni) mg one 1:11111 for

e.ssetift doctrines, îvlien tîtesti îvcr violcntly
fai isai by Mr. McCrno. A xiiiall iittnorit.y
Wn.4 COîîîposcd4 of titO8o WltO thOigat Liant tilu
dIciland of *.ie !4cctl.cdt to ho libelleil 8110111(
have beeit grantL&d. Ilit au far ais te natuttr
Of etL1r111 I>ll4111enit W(18 COaîcerOd-1(, the en-
tire Synod w a unt

lit t1ii regard te UnTited Presh4tyteriait
Citurch ish butotie oftany. Wlîaat nu inîstrucetive

speeticlo wmi tiat prcsoîîited by Llîo paat.trrcs-
hyterin Cotîncil 1 Not oiy did it1 reveal te
catltolicity of 1>.btoiaiaî,lt at i -%-lu
evidelnt tiait the~. Clîtrchie. or îîîouricp. aile,~
Europe wvit1 ail titoir branches tliat connected
thoain iitli evcry continutnt and îvitiî overy
jslauîd, îîirc eue in teir ncceltnalico oQlio e.4-

.4Cattl pýriIaiple.4 Of ScIriltturo Ms CllabOclicd
lin titi Confe.-sion. Tinît menutts tat huit-
dreds of t.houinds cf intelligenit nua-pon

inindsl lîrsetit sîabstntatiai aîgreenitnt. Mieîn
wu atld te coiisitloration that thc I>avsbityterinte
stanaitards of dillirent Ipartq of tituworld, wltile
very varicd iii Corin anad treatînent, t4reent a
plensang hiîny, it is ovidenco of te inter-
estitag resit tOint iiiids wliich stitdied: thie
scriptures tiareugli lifierent, anefdin, reachedà tbo
danseat coaclusiu:îs. Titis id aîotiig shurt ot

the ttiraceulotis, witn wc rei::uiber ltew (11f-
forent thto Claurches of a large tit-inber of
cuttries areoi lu catiunt, iii laittory, in Ian-

a,-g and ii pîuiity. Anîd thun the tîliver.ïal
I>res-byt.riait *-h.îrcli as btt u11 of tihe anany
uniivursal Cliturceu. T'he Episcopalinu, Mletia-
todist, Baptist, Indepeulaadut, anti UVeat the
Rutitîtit Catiuio Cluached, are aaaitud upon

essential doctrines, whlie diruéring n.9 tu thet
iaany questions whichi accoit, for tite varioty
of iaattuý, by îvhichi they are cailld.

The E aaîgulical Alliaacu r-emnît.!> al

Basic is a living Iirotest ngaiaîst tine tendenuy
of individuals to go off nit a tangent front the
standards. It showed that tint gialits weo on
t)î.e aide of urtltudoxy. Tliusu wlto contend
aîgrainst tc Confessionts ara g.-tiertlly muron f
qîîick impulse, of ltais4ty gettcrairation, amit of

itnarhtillprejudico. Thty jîtaaxp at coiliisiiii.
Ail wit1à thai ha îvruag becausu thuy fuel
utlierwise. à% ilere sgîl1tuilt carrnes thlein
away. It naakas thitot the pupuilar idul fur the
itaoient, uitil hettrcuxy h. actually consid-

urdas :iynonyinolls witit genilas. Mr. Mc-
Crac Ls evitlcntiy a type of tito class. But
not oatly wuro thosu who conistructcd tite
:,taaîtlardb iiietouf laaning, gomîltas antd lîiety,
but iti ail cajunitrie-s tltu gialat intullecta are
soutilly orthodox. A arsa like ClirisUlicb
stands hiead andi siauaders abuve tite McCraes
of utir day. Ortltuduxy need nover baide its
hecad %vlieî it is aumociatud wvitl such anaies as
Citalmors and McChicyne, or those of Spurgeon
and HIall. Nor i8 it the loast intcresting filet of
t pruenut aaîuinett ttat the Unitarian body

is bciig.-ilit by two opposite tendeacies, the
unu towards ortlîodoxy and thte other te wliat

wunay Cali, radicalisin or the worst type.
Su narkcd is this tîtat many Unitarian mnimds-
ters are seeking outrance into one or other of
the orthodox Chiurches, whlileo thers fLel the
importance of bcing cndorscd by a coundil of



orLhodrix îîiiters. This wva. etiliicitly the
c.isu witht Mr. Ilcîiwortis of Nuir York, %vho

wns Iiist~ titi% pastor of a UiiLariali coiîgrega.
tion, and wan nftervnrd4 iîlqlctedl ilito the

Chuîrell of the Iiasiphl(ý l'y a < 'nîîîcil coin-
j)OSC( of Dr. ~ Dyg ~iconin r. Orinîls-
toî, lteforimiied- I )r. 'l'ayIor, Coîîgrep:tioîîal - Dr.
Hll, Presbyterinv' P)r. Arsîîitagi' 1 i3ap)tit; rit<

otiiema
'.J'Ilo Reco:d VoaP<shtr. i llnucil tu lec

lieli' îîext yeur iii l'1î. lelilliit 'vill doulîtlecs
briîîg te Iip' * ti li .uhî triuii1îli of the
ortiiodox 41itil. 'lut 'nnmiittee i wdîiell Dr.
sSclanIF* ki cotivt'ni-r. ppoitstcdiii in 1 77 to ic
port %Spots Liii sui'lje.,t oiîfesi;s wili, wu
illakte certiain. pi>îiduce il il- -Cîîi'ît tapbot wieHi

il (Ile illiibeIIIIwil WI1 i abile filialy fi) plant
thoeir fect. So t.rloiigly are wvc cvîiViled of
tli8 that Wv alisiost Llîink the Unîited1 l'rt--by--
teriai C'imurcli wits lireinature iii tlini îatr
tite lcaîratory Act. 111 ie ilivilltifile ituili-
vidluais whio nifty ho ditrcssatle1w, recent oc-

cîiaîeeashould uiiitiily awvnit t.~ etit
L.ot titi, ' iiiitiet. li tilbittt (Ining Oariite.qt iii

prencui:g the an.iîi sd occupying thme îvorld
for christ. Let ortlietdoxy ilnako0 itseli reit s
the inispirationi of benev'oliec aîid iikqiotary
work By iL4 fritiL itdail hi kaaawt. T1hero

i.' one unlerring test of ortiîodvxy. and iL is,
il If ally inatu wili do I fis %viiI lie shall know of

the doctrine. wliptlîer ; i f ovi0(1."

CIliR» AND COA TDUCY'.

T IIER.E iii a teîiidinîiit is t1i,« tiiiieq to

tieparate tlipqg, tw"- 'iteîîipîîtm oi a re-j
1igiums li*- . Oaîe iýi Nalt"l al'nw' flic otir.
unie is plit in :îtgoi o ta oth tir Ti
coîîtesýtmmits take gdds' 0)né Party cîi'plmaize
tlhu ilcu,ýidty nI a c-nrrco-(t r--I1giniig liciief.

'.3' ilma-it tilat a lisait lie gnniiii ilàl faiLl
4A. perfct systeni of religion-,. triitlî îidcflr-4ooî
aîid buiievej i the great, lcsioleratuîiiii re-
liguvn.

Oua ditv tlier.idiie 1- hnr insrit Paiid cot1-
cerîiing tiu tecemwîty of riglit coîîduct. Duity
is exaitud abové d-, triste. Creeds are con-
deînnucd. Ortliodoxy -iinîing enrrect re-
lig:outi 1elier-Ï. ;pnki ail ofiglitly if naL

iiiiefriîngly. c'olîiet Ls Lili' que thing m'cediui.
This sc. 1arationî -if etrcil and enîîluct i-4 et-

uuervui. iii criticisinq' passd il misias live-9. It
is ziet £uuucomumn to ])Par i t said of a Mnan thant
lit: i bettes. tisu )lis eî'îs"l. And of anothier
il. iëi rcinarlied tliat Ilc ili §;Onanuîl ennutigh il, tlav,
ductrinu but i nrhly ilefi'ctivo ini condilct.and
chscracter.

01IL re.4uit or thici stato of thinigs is tliat
iiin ari: ici lianger of enîaliing thaï, ilera i
nu vital ilathuit lietweii erecd and coIIduct,
betweei, baudie and eliarneter.

Tlîîw soutie have bid thiat if a mian accepted
ail the doctrines ofth Uichrcl lie -Wotld bc

ilaust surcly accepted of God, éeiln thlaoagh Ibis
conduet wvab buew the av'erage. The tact tliat
lie believed thic doetrinles of tho Gospel ab-
iiolved liii» frein et- .ienre te the ctliics of the
Gospel-religion iserooiîîg in tlieir estimîation
a substitute for riglit living. .&nd a1, the
aLller band muen have argaîcd tliat conforînity ta
the, tward nioralities of life, olbedioucO to tIe

&great iaw.9 or hcnesty, incdustry. ec., was ail
thiat wa:s required of mian. lThis iii the practical,
autcamvj Qi thoe thoory that a ma beliok hm
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nothiaig ta o witi Ilus Rceptanco ivit)i GodX,
or ivitia0 ftlinlpiig afi'1 lire and elianCtvr.
Theo best c:q>resqsion of titis viciw of religious
lita aîîd ciîaWc~tur i I'opa's faîîiiiar couplet:

<For modes or fail let raelesit î«alois riglsl,
1lec cin't le wiosg wlsosc lire l Iste riplis."

Botu of thesti viuws arc iiiiiiril)tirni anid
tiieréforo wrong. lhcy both aliko fait tu pro-
inlce a fll (;Itri.tiai îîîaîîhîood.

Rlleigioiî, as taigiat iii the lBie, mliîîa'ds
t1int the tuait bu riglît l Ilus thiîkiîig 1is wel
mq in ii. au ctinig, anad it hiN 11,4207g 44 %%'Cil a4
li lsis tliiîkiîîg. l'le Bible eilnpînsize.s tut.,
llecess9ity (If a corret rt'igîoîî.s 1bOief, i. 41i30
ciiiliast.ize4 te iiecessity of' a correct re--

ligiotiat lift. it tenelie., doctrilles ta o lirei
and doutes ta lie po eLtiacal. IL il4 pliîîly
teuls 4wiat -wu art, t (Io m4 wlint wc arts tu

bvhiive. IL coîlcorn it.4elf %çit1i erec<l nd
cosîduct. Anad i f wo ivoîuit live ".suberly, riglit.
eoîiy, (lodiy, ilà Liais îîrceîît warld ' ie icait;
give (isu attenîtion to bath doctrine and iduty,
to cracil and coladaact, to faiLli auad obedieciac.
lié.'e o inus.t aut li selarated; thiey ar'

ra. j colîîîectedl i the Unme uuaflaelicc.'. tu
aLlier.

Faîîtl strmîgtlicils 11as to obedienco muni
ohedictice leads us te f<ilcr faiLli. Thiedoctrineo
believ'ed gives power to pcrforiîî the dity.
'l'ie dity perforini'd iiîakes beli ii te (lac.
trie atronger. A eui' recd, thiat whlil lie
reaiiy bolieve.4, grcatly cluttiiuîî liiu coîiduct.
Ilis conduet is tie outcoîiiî of Iiis creed. IL
i equally true that the coîiduct hw.' rituels ta
di) iitli the creed. Bruadly aiîd geaicraliy we
illay say tiaat a iliali'à condtint lisa a.4 iliauil tr
(10 wiLh te itiaîking of Iii:, creeti n8 bii creed
lins ta tile witath diîoslîpiug of luis coaiduct.
Thime k§ a reiîsrucit., of infhaiience liere. Aut
erre.- ofjjudgîaîeast Icatis Lu ait errer ofI î'rne
t.%Pe. Lt i etlialy triie tlint an errer of prae-
tice leads Loa it errer of jîîdgtx?!'L Religion
us net faiLli agaias.st w .rk,,, or faitli witlîosit
wurl.z., but littu -.,lt worics, erecti imi cnn-
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iNI. EDiToit,- The Coilnniitcc an Sabbath Oh.
servance in their report to last Gcneril Asseînbly
recommendeti chat thse civil lawv of the Sabbath slould
bc printed in iy-slcct florin, andi circulateti as widcly

.as possible. Thc recomcendation %was.idoptcd, andi,
no douba, many have been expecting t0 sC a prinacd
synopsis of the law put in circulation by the Commnit.
tee. t %vas suptioseti at tise time chat the saine iav
on Sabbatlî observance applicti te tise whole Dominion.
It uornis out, howcvcr, chat thse law is différent in tise
several lrcvinces, andi coasequently no synopsis of the
iaw cari be prepareti chat would serve for aIl parts of
thse Dominion.

In the inean time yuu wviil oblige thc friends of thse
cause by pubiishing the following summary ot thc law
in Ontario, careruUy prepareti by a gentleman of thse
legal profession.

"lThse Law ai Ontario with respect te tic Sabbaîlî is
containedi an the Reviseti Statutes cf Onitario, chapter
iS9, and the Act is intituicti, « An Act te prevent, thse
profanation et thse Lord's Day.'

lJy the first section et that Act it is ticclareti not to
be Iawful for any merchant, tradesinan, artificer, nme-
chanuc,workînan, labourer, or ether person whatsoevcr,
on thse Lord's day te sell or pubircly shew forth or ex-
pose or offer Phr sale or te purchasc amy gootis. chat-
tels or other personai proerty or any real estate what-
soever, or te do or exercise any worldiy labour, busi-
ness or work et his ordiriary callig (conveying travel-
lers o.- ier Majesty's niait by la-id or by w-ater, selling
drugs andi nedicines, and other works of necessity and
works of charity only excepted,.

13y section 2, political meeting j, tipplizg ini inus, gro-

ceries or heuses ef public entertaintnent, thse eilhldng
enefin ri suite nt intoxication, or brawiing, the issu

cf profanue langtinge on cie sîrcas or in the openi air,
%vlicl iii1litlu cricamo any tlot, uhstirhaice or anîîoy-

rince.tre prollibiei.
Ily section 3' ail gaines, aitntisenientr, horse and toot

races are îarohibteui.
Il>' section 4, lîunîing nnu sliooing tire protlbitcd.
ly section 5, fishlng lit prolilied.
ly section 6, b.atng in exposcti situat'ions In an>

Incerporateil city or touan, or %vithin v'icw of an> pub-
lic place ts[i ershli iI prohiblti.

Ily section 7, nil sales andi puircimases, andt ail con.
tracts for sale or purchase ef any real or personni pro.
pcrty are voiti.

Ily section 8, ait tlac aboya offenccs inay bc tuicti
beforen ajustice ot tht V'ence, andi ill persans coavicd
et nny ci te above offTences art hiable te bc ;aumished
b>' a fine of net less tilan crie, undt mot exccediiag forty
dollars anti costs.

lly section i4, aili proecuaàens for ofi'enccs pîînlsh-
able under luis Act inais bc cniaîenccd iihin oe
iiioaatil rifler the commîission o eth,-s off'crce.

By> (ise Conselisatet.i ttitc.% of Ontntio, chajater
i ýf, !section 43, nil places wliecin intoxicatîng liquers
as - soit! must bc cleseti front scvcn o'ciock on Satur-
day taigit utîtil six e'dock on Monday titortIiing.

W. T. &NCNMULLFN.

jI'RisuçitriptN ou' GUiLHa.-This a rcsbytery tin
Lniion Churclu, Gall, on Tiesuiay, tie î4tli last., for

tise ia luctien of Utheflev. Janmes A. R. J3lckson le thse
paster i oversiglit et chat congregation, andi the
"arnsa tion et otiier business. Tlac comnaince ap-

ponaI for the purpese reporteti the minute they liad
prcr.l. i on the resignntion of Mr-. Masson, lace of
St. iln<ircw' Claurcis, Giît, nti stateti chiat according
tu. %structions, tlîey latt fuunishiet hia with a copy et
the same, previeus te lis departure for Scolanti. It
liaving ceint te thse knewltidge of the l'resbytery tisal
Mr. Daniel Anderson, et Rethsay andtifilorcfield,
hiait departeth lis lire on the s titi insi., a committee
ivas ippointet int prepare a suitable minute on the
event, andi report at next nmeeting. Mr-. Davitison, cf
AIma, was appoîntd &Noderait;r et Session during thse
vacancy, anti arrangements %ie-re madie for tise ssuppiy
et the pulpit in tue auleantimie. Soe Honte 'Mission
bus--ess avas tranuiacteuI, iiîciuiing provision for the
coaî.nueus supply cf 1iws ie Thîc eiict ef Mm-.
l>ickson's inuction iiaving; lien returneti duly certi-
sied as ser% et upen the c.engregatien of Union Ciiurch
on the tweo prceeling Sibbathis, a.'u. proclamation
haviag been muade te the isepie assenibleti, thi. If
any et thean hit nay objection te ofl'er te litsltts: and
doctrine, lie sheulti ai once reliait te tise Prcsbytcry
andi state tht sanie, andi, npo objecter zppearing, Mr.
Fowlic ascendect the pulpit andi preactied frein John
i. 2. At thse close of public iorsip, Mm-r. Torrance
gave a brief narrative et the steps in the cati te Mr-.

Dickson, proposct t linsu the questions of the For-
naula, andi satisfac tory ins%çers isaving beeri returned
te the saine. solcin prayi'r ivas engagedl iii, in tise
course cf wvhich he ivas inducteti te tht pa3terail over-
siglît cf the congregation, watts ai the raglits and
pravileges thcreto îîes..hinn. Mm-. J. C. Smith then
atidresseti hum, andi Mm-. Davidi Smyth thse people, on
their respective dutiks. MIr. Torrance accompanied

'Mr. Dickson te the esoor cf the chimrch, se chat the
people, as they retireui, naîgnt have an opportunity et
welcoming hins as their pastor, and afterwards intro-
duceti him tu tht Kirk Session. On application tram
thse cengregation of St. Andrcw'-s Churcli leav,- was
grantcd te mortgage tise man:z and glebe property for
three years, 10 wipe off existîig liabilitts. Ia tise
evening a large and înteresting meeting was hscit in
tise towa hall. After tea hi been serveti and par-
*takea of, &Mr. Tomraince was on miotion appointeti te
the chair. Several speakers iaddressed tise crowtied
audience, embracing Drs. James of Hamilton, and
Cochrane et Blrantford, tht Revs. %Valser Inglis of
Ayr, Smyth oftEramosa, J. K Smiths cf Knox Churcis,
Galt, J. 13. Smith aise et Gais, andi thse newiy iaducted
paster. Severm. pieces cf music %7ere sung by tise
choir, or playcd upon the piano. Mr-. Murray, Miss
Hume and Miss Addtison eacis sang in excellent taste,
andi te the delight ai those presesit, an apprepriate
seng. Thse meeting closcit wiîii votes of timanks ic
thse ladies, tbe cha;-, thse speakers, and the chairnian.

*Mr. Dicksoa enters an man interesting field et labeur.
lie bas beca warnuly -welcemeti te it, andi he has the
earncst praytrs ef mazy for bis success.
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HOICE tITERATURE.

A XNIGHT OF THE XIX. CENTUR Y.

BY REv. E. P. ROE. AUTHOR OF " FROM JEST TO EARNEST."

CHAPTER IV.-IMMATURE,

"Is she a young lady, or merely a school girl?" was Hal-
dane's query concerning the stranger sitting opposite to him;
and he addressed to her a few commonplace but exploring
remarks. Regarding himself as well acquainted with so-
ciety in general, and young ladies in particular, he expected
to solve the question at once, and was perplexed that he could
not. He had flirted with several misses as immature as him-
self, and so thought he was profoundly versed in the mys.
teries of the sex. " They naturally lean towards and look
up to men, and one is a fool, or else lacking in personal ap.
pearance, who does not have his own way with them," was
his opinion, substantially.

Modesty is'a grace which fine-looking young men of large
wealth are often taught by some severe experiences, if they
ever learn it. Haldane as yet had not received such
wholesome depletion. His self-approval and assurance,
moreover, were quite natural, since his mother anti sisters
had seldom lost an opportunity of developing and confirm-
ing these traits. The yielding of women to his will and
wishes had been one of the most uniform experiences of his
life, and he had come to regard it as the natural order of
things. Without formulating he thought in plain words, be
nevertheless regarded Mrs. Arnot's kindness, by which she
sought to gain a healthful influence over him, as largely due
to some peculiar fascination of his own, which made him a
favourite wherever he chose to be. Of course, the young
stranger on the opposite side of the table would prove no ex-
ception to the rule, and all he had to do was to satisfy him-
self that she was sufficiently pretty and interesting to make if
worth his while to pay ber a little attention.

But for some reason she did not seem greatly impressed
by his commonplace and rather patronizing remarks. Was
it pride or dignity on her part, or was it mere girlish shyness?
It must be the latter, for there was no occasion for pride and
dignity in her manner towards him.

Then came the thought that possibly Mrs. Arnot had not
told ber who he was, and that she looked upon him as a mere
clerk of low degree. To remove from her mind any such
error, his tones and manner became still more self-asserting
and patronizing.

" If she has any sense at all," be thought, "she shall see
that I have peculiar claims to ber respect."

As he proceeded in these tactics, there was a growing ex-
pression of surprise and a trace of indignation upon the young
girl's face. Mrs. Arnot watched the by-play with an amused
expression. There was not much cynicism in her nature.
She believed that experience would soon prick the bubble of
his vanity, and it was ber disposition to smile rather than to
sneer at absurdity in others. Besides, she was just. She
never applied to a young man of twenty the standard by
which she would measure those of ber own age, and she re-
membered Haldane's antecedents. But Mr. Arnot went to
his library, muttering-

" The ridiculous fool 1"
When Miss Romeyn rose from the table: Haldane saw

that she was certainly tall enough to be a young lady,
for she was slightly above medium height. He still believed
that she was very young, however, for ber figure was slight
and girlish, and while ber bearing was graceful it had not
that assured and pronounced character to which he had been
accustomed.

" She evidently has not seen much of society. Well,
since she is not gawky, I like ber better than if she were
blasé. Anything but your blasé girls," he observed to him-
self, with a consciousness that he was an experienced man of
the world.

The piano stood open in the drawing-room, and this sug-
gested music. Haldane had at his tongue's end the names of
half a dozen musicians, whose professional titles had been
prominent in the newspapers for a few months prevîous, and
whose merits had formed a part of the current chit-chat of
the day. Some he had heard, and others he bad not, but he
could talk volubly of all, and he asked Miss Romeyn for ber
opinion of one and another in a manner which implied that
of course she knew about them, and that ignorance in regard
to such persons was not to be expected.

Her face coloured with annoyance, but she said quietly
and a trifle coldly that she had not heard them.

Mrs. Arnot again smiled as she watched the young people,
but she now came to ber niece's rescue, thinking also it
would be well to disturb Haldane's sense of superiority some-
what. So she said :

" Laura, since we cannot hear this evening the celebrated
artists that Mr. Haldane has mentioned, we must content
ourselves with simple home music. Won't you play for us
that last selection of which you wrote to me ?"

" "I hardly dare, auntie, since Mr. Haldane is such a critical
judge, and has heard so much music from those who make it.
a business to be perfect. He must have listened to the selec-
tion you name a hundred times, for it is familiar to most
lovers of good music."

Fialdane bad sudden misgivings. Suppose be bad not
heard itL? This would be awkward after bis assumed ac-
quaintance with sucb matters.

" Even if Mr. Haldane is familiar with it," Mrs. Arnot re-
plied, " Steibelt's Storm Rondo will bear repetition. Be-
aides, bis criticism may be helpful, since be can tell you
wherein you come short of tbe skilled professionals."

Laura caught tbe twinkle in ber aunt's eye, and went to
tbe piano.

The young man saw at once that he bad been caugbt in
bis own trap, for the rnusic was utterly unfamiliar. The
Rondo was no wonderful piece of intricacy, such as a profes-
sional might cboose. On the contrary, iL was simple, and
quite within tbe capabilities of a young and well-Laught girl.
But itwas full of ricb melody, which even be, in bis ignorance,

coq1d understand and appreciate, and yet, for aught he knew
it was difficult in the extreme.

At first he had a decided sense of humiliation, and a con-
sciousness that it was deserved. He had been talking largely
and confidently of an art concerning which be knew little,
and in which he began to think that his listener was quite
well versed.

But as the thought of the composer grew in power and
beauty, he forgot himself and his dilemma in his enjoyment.
Two senses were finding abundant gratification at the same
time, for it was a delight to listen, and it was even a greater
pleasure to look at the performer.

She gave him a quick shy glance of observation, fearing
somewhat that she might see severe judgment or else cool
indifference on his face, and she was naturally pleased and
encouraged when she saw, instead, undisguised admiration.
His previous manner had annoyed her, and she determined
to show him that his superior airs were quite uncalled for.
Thus the diffident girl was led to surpass herself, and infuse
so much spirit and grace into ber playing as to surprise even
ber aunt.

Haldane was soon satisfied that she was more than pretty
-that she was beautiful. Her features, that had seemed too
thin and colourless, flushed with excitement, and ber blue
eyes, which he had thought cold and expressionless, kindled
until they became lustrous. He felt, in a way that he could
not define to himself, that ber face was full of power and mind,
and that was different from the pretty girls who had hitherto
been his favourites.

As she rose from the piano be was mastered by one of
those impulses which often served him in the place of some-
thing better, and he said impetuously:

" Miss Romeyn, I beg your pardon. You know a hun-
dred-fold more about music than I do, and I have been talk-
ing as if the reverse were true. I never heard anything so
fine in my life, and I also confess that I never heard that
piece before.

The young girl blushed with pleasure on having thus
speedily vanquished this superior being, whom she had been
learning both to dread and dislike. At the same time his
frank, impulsive words of compliment did much to remove
the prejudice which she was naturally forming against him.
Mrs. Arnot said, with ber mellow laugh that often accom-
plished more than long homilies :

"That is a manly speech, Egbert, and much to your credit.
' Honest confession is good for the soul.' "

Haldane did not get on his stilts again that evening, and
before it was over he concluded that Miss Romeyn was the
most charming young lady that he had ever met, though, for
somereason, she still permittedhimtodo nearlyall the talking.
She bade him good-night, however, with a smile that was
not unkindly, and which was interpreted by him as being
singularly gracious.

By this time be had concluded that Miss Romeyn was a
" young lady " par excellence; but it has already been shown
that his judgment in most matters was not to be trusted.
Whether she was a school girl or a fully fledged young
lady, a child or a woman, might have kept a closer observer
than himself much longer in doubt. In truth, she was
scarcely the one or the other, and had many of the character-
istics of both. His opinion of ber was as incorrect as
that of himself. He was not a man, though he considered
himself a superior one, and had attained to manly propor-
tions.

But there were wide differences in their immaturity. She
was forming under the guidance of a mother who blended
firmness and judgment equally with love. Gentle blood was
in ber veins, and she had inherited many of ber mother's
traits with ber beauty. Her parents, however, believed that,
even as the garden of Eden needed to be " dressed and
kept," so the nature of their child required careful pruning,
with repression here and development there. While the
young girl was far from being faultless, fine traits and ten-
dencies dominated, and, though as yet undeveloped, they
were unfolding with the naturalness and beauty 6f a budding
flower.

In Haldane's case evil traits were in the ascendant, and
the best hope for him was that they had not become con-
firmed as yet.

"Who is this Mr. Haldane, auntie?" Laura asked on
reaching ber room. There was a slight trace of vexation in
ber tone.

"He is the son of an old friend of mine. I have induced
my husband to try to give him a business education. You
do not like him."

" I did not like him at al at first, but he improves a little
on acquaintance. Is he a fair sample of your young men
protégés?"

" He is the least promising of any of them," replied Mrs.
Arnot, sitting down before the fire. Laura saw that ber face
had become shadowed with sadness and anxiety.

" You look troubled, auntie. Is he the cause?"
" aYes. "
"Are you very much interested in him?"
" I am, Laura ; very much indeed. I cannot bear to give

him up, and yet I fear I must."
" Is he a very interesting 'case '? " asked the young girl,

in some surprise. "Mother often laughingly calls the young
men you are trying to coax to be good by your winning ways
' cases.' I don't know much about young men, but should
suppose that you had many under treatment much more
interesting than be is."

" Sister Fanny is always laughing at my hobby, and say-
ing that, since I have no children of my own, I try to adopt
every young man who will give me a chance..- Perhaps if I
try to carry out your mother's figure, you will understand
why I arn so interested in this 'case.' If I were a physician
and had charge of a good many patients, ought I not to be
chiefly interested in those which were in the most critical and
<dangerous condition ?"

" IL would be just like you to be so, auntie, and I would
nlot mind being quite ill myself if I could bave you to take care
of me. I hope tht young men whom you ' adopt ' appreciate
their privileges."

" The trouble with most of us, Laura, is that we become
wise too late ini life. Young people are often their own worst

enemies, and if you wish to do them good, you must do it,
as it were, on the sly. If one tries openly to reform and
guide them-if I should say plainly, such and such are your
faults ; such and such places and associations are full of dan-
ger-they would be angry or disgusted, or they would say I
was blue and strait-laced, and had an old woman's notions of
what a man should be. I must coax them, as you say ; I
must disguise my medicines, and apply my remedies almost
without their knowing it. I also find it true in my practice
that tonics and good wholesome diet are better than all moral
drugs. It seems to me tbat if I can bring around these giddy
young fellow's refining, steadying, purifying influences, I can
do them more good than if I lectured them. The latter is
the easier way, and many take it. It would require but a few
minutes to tell this young Haldane what his wise, safe c'ourse
must be if he would avoid shipwreck ; but I can see his face
flush and lip curl at my homily. And yet for weeks I have
been angling for him, and I fear to no purpose. Your uncle
may discharge him any day. It makes me very sad to say it,
but if he goes home I think he will also go to ruin. Thank
God for your good, wise mother, Laura. It is a great thing
to be started right in life."

"Then this young man has been started wrong ?
"Yes, wrong indeed."
"Is he so very bad, auntie ?" Laura asked, with a face

full of serious concern.
Mrs. Arnot smiled as she said, "If you were a young so-

ciety chit, you might think him 'verynice,' as their slang goes.
He is good-looking and rich, and his inclination to be fast
would bea piquant fact in his favour. He has done thingswhich
would seem to you very wrong indeed. But he is foolish and
ill-trained rather than bad. He is a spoiled boy, and spoiled
boys are apt to become spoiled men. I have told you all
this partly because, having been your mother's companion all
your life, you are so old-fashioned that I can talk to you al-
most as I would to Sister Fanny, and partly because I like
to talk about my hobby."

A young girl naturally has quick sympathies, and all the
influences of Laura's life had been gentle and humane. Her
aunt's words speedily led her to regard Haldane as an "lin-
teresting case, ' also-a sort of fever patient who was ap-
proaching the crisis of his disease. Curling down on the floor,
and leaning her arms on her aunt's lap, she looked up with a
face full of solicitude as she asked :

" And don't you think you can save him ? Please don't
give up trying."

"I like the expression of your face now," said Mrs. Arnot,
stroking the abundant tresses that were falling loosely from
the girl's head, " for in it I catch a glimpse of the divine
image. Many think of God as looking down angrily and
frowningly upon the foolish and wayward ; but I see in the
solicitude of your face a faint reflection of the 'Not willing
that any should perish,' which it ever seems to me is the ex-
pression of His."

" Laura," said she, abruptly, after a moment, "did any-
one ever tell you that you were growing up very pretty?"

"No, auntie," said the girl, blushing and laughing.
"Mr. Haldane told you so this evening."
" O auntie, you are mistaken ; he could have not been so

rude."
" He did not make a set speech to that effect, my dear,

but he told you so by his eyes and manner, only you are such
an innocent home-body that you did not notice. But when
you go into society you will be told this fact so often that
you will be compelled to heed it, and will soon learn the
whole language of flattery, spoken and unspoken. Perhaps
I had better forewarn you a little, and so forearm you. What
are you going to do with your beauty ?"

" Why, auntie, how funny you talk I What should I do
with it, granting that it has any existence save in your fond
eyes ?"

" Suppose you use it to make men better, instead of to
merely make them admire you. One can't be a belle very
long at best, and of all the querulous, discontented, and dis-
agreeable people that I have met, superannuated belles, who
could no longer obtain their revenue of flattery, were the worst.
They were impoverished, indeed. If you do as I suggest,
you will have much that is pleasant to think about when you
come to be as old as I am. Perhaps you can do more for
young Haldane than I can."

" Now, auntie, what can I do?"
" That which nearly all women can do ; be kind and win-

ning ; make our safe, cozy parlour so attractive that he will
not go out evenings to places which tend to destroy him.
You feel an interest in him; show it. Ask him about his
business, and get him to explain it to you. Suggest that if
you were a man you would like to master your work, and
beeome eminent in it. Show by your manner and by words
if occasion offers, that you love and revere ail that is sacred,
pure, and Christian. Laura, innocent dove as you are, you
know that many women beguile men to ruin with smiles.
Men can be beguiled from ruin with smiles. Indeed, I
think multitudes are permitted to go to destruction because
women are so unattractive, so absorbed in themselves and
their nerves. If mothers and wives, maidens and old maids,
would all commence playing the agreeable to the men of
their household and circle, not for the sake of a few compli-
ments, but for the purpose of luring them from evil and mak-
ing them better, the world would improve at once."

"I see, auntie," said Laura, laughing ; "you wish to ad-
minister me as a sugar-coated pill to your ' difficult case.' "

A deep sigh was the only answer, and, looking up, Laura
saw that ber words had not been heeded. Tears were ini
ber aunt's eyes, and after a moment, she said, brokenly :

" My theories seem true enough, and yet how signally
I have failed in carrying them out ! Perhaps it is my fault ;
perhaps it it my fault ; but I've tried--Oh, how I have
tried I Laura, dear, you know that I amn a lonely womnan ;
but do flot let this prejudice you against wbat I have said.
Good night, dear; I have kept you up too long after your
journey.

Hier neice understood ber allusion to the cold, unloving
man wbo sat alone every evening in bis dim library, thinking
rarely of bis wife, but often of ber wealth, and bow it might
increase lis leverage in bis herculean labours. The young
girl had the tact to reply only by a warm lingering embrace.



TItE CANADA PitËSBYTÉitUAN.

It was an olti sorrcw, cf whiclî site liat long been aware ;
taut i scede %vitlacut recd>, andi sas rarel>- touclita
sailsa».

L-tum lit a stro»g affection for lier allat, anti siaulti na.
tunally li nclineti tu gnatafy any %visiies tiat sute inigit ex.
lpress, eveni hand îhîey lnoai veti tasks aanccngenial aiad un-
attractive. Bii ut i rulaual tuai suie shaorld taecoiaae cun
ally in the effort ta luie youug i laldane front lias cvii associa-
taons, anti awakcn witjiai haui faure anal teintai lates, %wab
deictadaaly attractive. blua was licculaarly îonaîaîtac ani lier
.iispositio», catar nt) rude contact watli tire canion.place,
ccaniion-sense wonlri liall chasteneti lier innocent tancies by
liarsiai andi disagrecaale eslieraence. lier Charistiani training
.aa igrlasha àiitijlaiiy) fllcil lier above the ondîaary roan.»
tacittai ni iiiiagtag lierseli tict hacroane an cvtr>- instance,
anti tut olaject anti endi et ail miasculine aspiarauions.
On liais occasion site sîîîpiy dIcsired ta att tire jisat cf a
hauiab asistanut of àMrs. AXmoa, wiiun bhe regardeti as liai.
danc s Coudi angel ; andisa sitevas quite as aissite:rcstt an lier
bripe for the young ian's mioral amptuvemeni as lier auni
benseîf.

Tite task, moreaver, %vas doubly umîcasang since site coulai
petusil aian a wvay tuai sias çu svumarny anti agretable.

Sut coulai scarcely have giveas 1I[aidant a iîlaan taik on tht
evis of tast living ta save lier lite, but if site coulai keep
youaag mtait trot» guuiag tu destruction iJ) stititiç UIun thiti,
by Caimies of backganaiuun, anal iy Masisif. she te, crn tditiatid
lu bc a tnassaoaiary ail laci lite, tspcta.inly àf site Lhuld have
se sale antil attractive a fieldi of labour as lier aunts back
panlour.

But star- poot chlt svoutl u 00 Iani that puerverse humant
nature as riuel tire saisie an a draiva»g-rouati anti a tensement
house, ant i t ail wiia sech to iaii1 rove ai are aotaîc te
ncctitmuels Iliai as exccsý,.%aly annoyîng anri tiascouraging.

The simple-lhenrtcal girl ne more fones-ti sîhsat night restait
trains bier salades tha» an ignor-ant chatd roul antîeî1îate tllt
toaiseqaeacices of file talling on grains ot ha.rntless.lookang
black sand. She hartneyer se»pnscn kanoîang aitîlamang
tii ai seemeti lake a scorting lire, and ladtant learneti by
experienc>e that tiiir sot carcumnstanccs lier scaldes aniglit
bc lakt tnccndaary sparks tu pewder.

In secktng tu manage huer 11tifficuit case,'* M rs. Arant
sitouiri have tancîcen the danger otfcnaployang sur l a fascin-
ating yorang creature as bier assistant ; but an thest maltera
the vvrsest ulten cri, andî oniy cemprehenti the ti after at
bas occtreai. Laura %vas but a cllian years, laavarg
jiasseat ber ufecntli taîritida> but a fe%% munîh!. î.icvuus, a.a
illaidane semeai t tuti lady scarccly more than a boy. She
<lad not intend lhant hier nacc should tnannifesi an) abîng mlae
than a tail %%curling kandnm5s anti inacieai, bard>y c»uugh
tu keep rte yoain!' tlui fnom spendang bas cvenangs oui
she knev tnt ulhere. lie was ai jous tht age sii rte
glitter andti tnsel of public amausements arc mous attractive.
Shte beireveri tbai if shte coulai lamalarze lits tiinti with tht
reni golat anti tient aliamonal ilash et pure borne tuteasures,
andi those which aie enjoycd an goori socsta, lac ioula
evenlually becataît dîgusacti with gil,. varnish, a paute.
If Laura hial lace»a a ver talai» girl, sire might have secunded
Mrs. Amuits. cffonts ta tist utnaost wathout any) unî.lcasant
resuits, cvcn if nu guond ones ad foilowieti; anal i nay Weil
bc ticubîcri uîbether aaîy uh thc latter wouid hante ensucti.
lialdnnc's tiascase %vass bu dccpiy moottai, andl hais taites
vattateai ta suth a degrec tisai lae hati luit tht power te rchash
long tc simple cnaj»ynaents cf Nlrs. Amot' luarlour. 1hie ah-
ncndy cravtil tile picasures whaclr finut kindît andi excite anti
tht» consume.

Laura. hoivever, was tnt plat» anti orainary, anal tht smrles
whaclî werc antendeai as innocent hures tront stncnes, insteati o!
anto titeas, înaght malce troulei for ail conecracai. hIlidane
was naturaHy combaustable ho began %imIl, anti was now ai tht
mosi inflammable perioti of bis lite.

Tht profoatist master of hauman nature porarayeri ta the
vorilai a Romeao anal a Jueit, bath masterti by a passion

wbich but a few woanas anal giances hiaa kanaliti. fIacre aie
many Romieoscs Iol not trait timer Julicîs su syutajasathctic
anad re-sponsivc. nti tbey usuailly dcvclop at abocut rtet age of
Ilaldanc. Inaleet, ncanly ai young iacra of sanguine sein-

i )r.iments go thruugh the Rumeu stage, auat thaty are: iiti»h-tc
a h ley passa ai wtthout atoing nnyrhaang especially nalaruluais ut
disastîcus. Ibese sulfiter attacks ait cxcecaingiy nliuiri
ta cahder andi cooler inientis, saut to tht mtts ahcinscive2t
they aie tremendously real anad tragsc fur the aant bctng.
More henrts arc bruIte» tata indclînitc fragments belte as tent)
iba» ever aftr, but, lake the laroken bancs ut rit yuung, the),
usually knit rcaduly together agan, anti arc just as Coud foi
ail prctîcal purpases

1%'tziera es na:haîng unusual in tht tact. thereture, that
laldanc 11,ns soc» dccply enamauret i tt hais heut acqasatt

ance. It sens trai lias L-ua hati gave» hutit» the mlIdest ati
malt innocent: kand u! encouragement, andi the restait seoulai
probably have bc» tht same if she haid given lii nunc ai
al, b but vnty and what lie chose ta regard as ba "un-
dytngZ love," intcrpreteti ail bier action-', anti gave volumes cf
mcznang tn a kantily glance ut a pleasant word. Inlcti,
beltre there had bec» time to carry oui tu a»y extent tht
tatties bier aunt hall propaseti, symp toms of bais r»nlaay ap.
peareai. W~hilce sens regaraiing ha= merelY ari ontu lier
aunt's "lcases," andi a very liard ont at best, anti thoaaght ot
herseit as lrying tu hclp -a fatale, as a chilti magbs hoiti a ban-
dage or a medicint phiai for exp.-teneeti hands, bie, an tht
contrary, hall begn ta motter 10 hunsselt that she sens the
div.incst seoman cod ever tashioneal."

There taras now noa trouble about bis spsenading evcnings
elsesvhcnc, anti tht maiden was pcrplexeri andi annoyeci at
finting bier winnirng sesys ftr toc succenfol, anti that tht
ont shte barely itopeti tu keep frram tht v.%Fe-ana(l ta
ber mind horrible--places et temptalion sens bcmanq as
atihesiva: as a sticlcing kàlnstcr. If te scrileti, hie s:mlcd
anti ogleti fat toc muc in reitaum. If shc chatieal witb ont
andi anether ef the ye'ang men whit foundi Mars. Arnct's

Carour tht Moest attractive place open le ther» i» the tosen,
re seoulti assume a msanner desagneal ta bc datkdy tragical,

but whlict to te yoaing girl land more lthe apîtearancer of
asslking. 7 mfgw4

IN Fil£. CLEFT 0F 711E ROCK.~

wilai thurouîh tit highuands the outi %vintis ivere sweejîtng ;
Fauter ainai aster the snow-drifts weie cramping
Goal shaielat thue itucîhier frcau paetit anal bana,
As shte hastes through the vale %vitla hier baie o» hier arnsi.

Dark gratis the day. as the tenaplesi is ssvclling ;
Ligit, starmrtla, anti joy in lier ft dlista»nt dwelling-
"S ltre»gthicn me, Cati of nui' fatîmers, I pmsy,
W~atch o'er any chrilal, if 1 fah1 by tue waly

Dovs in tist nesî t the terns.and stet hacathmer,
Sate front tht rage et rtet siul stanmy iveathmer
%V'inds cannot beat, saur tire av-alaniche shuock,
%V'iacre lies tuie cimilti in (lit clet ut the rock.

On îbneugh the valiey for belp) site is slpeeaing;
Only hier love thatoug a the dnrkness is lending;
Fan, fan belore ber hier hacarth fires ted glow,
Sîranîtuerfol, Siuiber)CFUl fnileîhr dte snoîv.

Faster anti taster il drittethi arorand lier;
mrie in the gray ni the mnrning tht-y toonti hier
Calai, colti anal wthlite as tut snow-wrenatfi site lies,
Staîl as rte calîn thuat lias crepa o'ct tire skies.

linrtk 1 thuroughi lit sullness a dry. grosving clearer,
Wonuder lant ovc itang tisuir toatahels stitl tienrer.
Shueiterei trouat dolandt the teaîapesî's rude shock,
Lattis tht balle ici the clefi of tire rock.

Fast Riai the )-cars a'er that vale ot the higlaais;
Fan, ft asvny trot» thear mornis andi their sileance,
rh<ètc's a %volts sodmen. asetcar>* et strate,
Lbbang, tast Mbbng the liait ut hias lite.

Round hait» hfa comries anc gaihercri together .
' L.ay nie te rest ini ny osîn native heather;

There idmene nîy fazher once pastureti hais fick,
flate there 1 shelit in the sheltering rock.

IAnswereti the parayers ut tht maiher tirat bore mc,
lier anho fliash passeti ta the huavcn belte me;
Snteély 1 test, iîy lUis grace tull anti fret,
lIn tht dect cf the R'ock ibat was rivets for nie."

-A ' ou >rk Chritais lI'Vékly.

Mll'10 TJIÂ.s FAi:IA iiN<; FOR M.

A migbay bltôn» huis led alon g the northaeast eaast cf Eng-
landi or Fniday anti Sntunday, the Stia anti 9h of February,
i» tht ycnr zS6x. Tue seinti stas blovving tror» E. N. E.,
andi lnhci tic oarniag anti racing wavcs ta tony. Its nnger
scett tu culminatc aruunti tht mouîh cf tht Tees, anti in
tht La)y ut Ilantlepoul eigbty.one vessels seere drivcn abote,
tonrty-tbnec ut wihc becanse total .%-rtcki4 nd cighty brave
heaits titre stilleti fonever beneraths tht waters, anal cigbîy
tiesolate humes vire left sailorîcas on short. Groups et
nnxiuus inhabitants doiteaI thre toast anti %îatcheti the vessels
tosseti likc tanks on the seaves ivIuiclu bore ther» rcatwnards.

The rive lateboats wbich btlang ta thetiwe liartlepocîs
'tene ai out tscuing the trevvs ot strandeti vessels, %vhen
about st» o'clck on tht Saturdny mumirig a stout vessei was
se» in tht oiiing r»nking for tit share. Tht signal of dis-
tress wns llying, and sbt ran beore tht stinti antIratils.
11er niame 'tas ahe il Rising Sain," anti tht ca-gcr cyes; whicb
snatchîed lier coulai mal<e oul thai she tins stverely datmigeti
anti was quate uniranageable. A long neef, calîtti Long-
scat Rock, lits aout an tie bay about a mile tramt shont, anti
toulti shte Lut round this ahe seoulti be in comparative safety,
on at le.utwsithiaiirench cf elp. On sue came, rciting ontht
wvaves whith bore hier to destruction. Enti moment site
nearcai Longsct Rock, anti the .%-atchers gave a ca-y as thcy
sasv ibei sttikec hcavily tapota ils endi, andtiun a feuv minutes
.%he snk, the haull disapipenaret, anal dic waters hisseti anti
tuiaitci.iboul tht hto niasîs iwlicla continuelti l, stand out of
tut: sca. Uîuon these tht cneîv, scven in numben, caulti be
couratea as tut> clong tun lite. Ail the liftbcats wecen»
gngt;d. ant i t o»ly means ieft cf rcscuir.g the secn me»
,linging like flics ta the shaking masîs 'tas the a-ccket all-
îuarata.%, anal belte tuais coulai bc ubtainetci ont of tht masis
ulpun rîlmiclu wec hanging dicrte me», bnokt awa-y, ant hcy
penisucai. Tht othier coulti bc stihi sec»s, andti ire mort
mn anad a boy wec distinctly countta uspc»t il. WVitb ian-

tcnsc anxietty anti nil possible specti the apparatas sens adi-
justed , but josi as tht lighi touiche i tht powdter anti tht
motta, furet! aime bahl andtiune across; ticstwrck, this at masi
disappenreti sitit its preticus burale», anti the graly-grcc»
senves.-rounal stet mre rose ant il ainbnokcn by a sign et
humant lite. Satine- tel] on ail facms anti many a r»ugh
hanti trew itçeht across snsity cyts. sihicit in s-n scanneti
tht siastc of tht otean. hIlpele-sly the fine seirasirasen in,
haut as il neartal tht beach somtling was clt te: bc en.
tangleti in its foltis. 'Chat somctbîng sens te snilor.boy 1
Ait irs% it scemet iat bis young lite hati bec» benten eut ef
hum, but eveiy meaans for bais tccavcry seas ta-led. Joytully
tht onloolcers7obserreti in a short time fainli sigas et mcana-
niation ; iben bc straiggleal anti moveti, anti ulhimately bc-
came Conscicus.

With eihld amatzemnts lit gazeti arounti c» lte vasi crowdt
cf kinti anti symnpnlhî±ing fnientis. Tbey raiseti bu» ta bis
Ledt. 1 lelocked up inta tht -.çcatbcr-beaten face oftthe aid
faîliennian nea- ar», anti aet, IltVhert ai» I ?"

IlThou ait hene, r»y lad."
':aVhcre's tht cap'in ?"
"Drowned, my lad."
"Tht mate, tIse»? "
les airased, too."

4"Tht crese? "
"1They arc ai lest, Mny lad ; thou art tht enly one saved."
Tht boy stocti avcrthelmcd for a fcw moments, tht» be

zaistal bath bis btantis anti crieti in a loud veice,
1 My rnethcr's be» praying for mm I my motitces becus

praying for me 1 "
Ant lihe drpea on bais knes on the 'wtt santi anai

laid b4i solibing face int ais lians.

Iltindretis henni tlduit day tis triute tu a iiitlei's lave
and ta Goal's f.iîhatfuiness in listeaîing ta a iother's pray-ers.

Tlhe ltt tcllow ivas taken ta a huse close by, niatalin a»
ter <lays lie tins seiai hîonte ta lais iiotlaer's cottage ln Nor-

VllITI8ll AND EPOllEIGN -TIAB,
'l'siP dearia as announacci, in lier seventytlard year, of &%r$.

Cuniming, %%afe of the i(ev. lDr. Luaanang.
I r is rstiaiedl tiaiat there -arc racarly one million railway

iaie» in Lngiand who -art- oligeai tri ork on Siunday.
TaiE total subscrîiptions to tuir Briti %Wcslc)ya-n Thanks.

giving Fund, up to dt îîiddle of last anontia anaounted te
$862.785.

*'ii.RE arc saii tu t>e bectwcen six and scecn nmillions ot
tire lIce tact tu-day ini the %virld, about what they niai
bered ina the days ut King Dav'id.

TImIE quaitcr's divideaid front it Sustentation Fund of the
Englisli l>resbyterian Churrcia will be nt dit ra.te of £C2oe per
anraum (or flic quarter endaag bepacraiber S0iia.

Il- is announced that the king of Siam lias issraed a pro-
clamation allowi-ng has sutîjects liblerty of opiniioni as ta re-
ligion and lts: riglit tu vorslap according tu rtet dactates of
dtir iiidivadrai conscienice.

Tilît Waatdcnsian Lhorcla in Nlslan lias purchased for
£4.000o dit Cliurch of ban Giovanni in Conta, a church
wvhiieh is known to have bcen an existence, A. D. S79, and
rnay nos have bt-en at-w cvcn allez:

'l'ii ssraliest living in tics (hur-l of Lnglanti is said ta be
that of <,liiîton iii the- <iocese of Hecreford, %rhicb is vaiucd
at $a5 pea annui. The popiulation of tic district in 1871
was 17S, and the prescrna incumbent, a graduait of Cam.-
bridge, has been in charge for tens >yars.

THEii !aie %%ai stht Rassaa lias .iprently tnti diminishcd
tics gros luxury of tht Slanan tai s P'astià in Constanti-
noplc. The cxtravagaacc is as tiotorious as cver, their haremls

beng crowdcd ivith slaves. Macere is much sufficring among
te lowet classes of tire peuple and jiferiur uffacers.

TifsL Cliurch ut SLutlaiid Ms.uaySuciety p.roposes
"abat a portion of ecdi Lord's day bc observeti as a aitue

of s;pecrniercessauai un beliait ut sume anas3iunary object,
and il as reconimenrie th lat when convenient the time should
bc cithez betA cci air.nt and tesa a.m., ut betl%% tcl ight and
niîne p.m. ' I"ulitàti arc ggtsbttd fui cadi Sabbath.

Il appears tirai the c-hurci ui _beotiauri *Massabbunary So-
ciery s Magazin& *is ainungsî trie scif.suiaî.urting, massaonary
1uenvdicals. Jiciveib iSba analt 1b72, i ,dt not pay ex.
lIeurses ?ow it carnmes tit cosi ut puitahihing tht hasts ot
coninhutors frot ail the paristes andi the tananciai exbibit,
ai tie socaeîy, andi pays ats own iway, with 2oooo subscrib-
ers.

IZE.%DERS cf the travels cf Livir.gstone, Stanley, and ather
Afrl e»» eaplorris, ariîl remember Ille accourais cive o! the
inlcrestang and powerfial ksng Mtesa. The news bas reachcd
us liaat ibis heathen petenlate iras s0 antluenced by dte in-
terecurse hall %vath Lurtipeans that hie has cmancipated all
disc slaves an his dominions, nuraîbering, it is conjcctured, at
lat hait a nmillion.

A cIincuLAR lias bcen issticd in England askîng for funds
an buiid a l'resbyacrian ChUrch at Canterbury. It says :
ilPresbyteianisin is ne new thing in Canterbury. is oid
Engliçh fotlanhd <lied nut, but ils French foan bas neyer
Iieenexainguislied ; anal dit lPrerbytenian service, begrin 300
years ngo for the 1 uguernt retuga-es, is contmnucd ta ibis day
in thr crypt cf thc Catheti ra.

Aaiivicr-s front Shanghai ta Sept. 9tia, report a continu-
ance of the iii feling against J.tpan on accounst cf the Lac
Choc question, "but noa dermaite steps have been taklen."
Yokohama advices ta thc zoth tit., report changes in the
Japatnese ministry. Tiacse changes w4cre madle in viev of
the approaching revision of torciga treaties, and were bc-
licved ta be tavourabIc as regards pence %stll China.

Tati. fulluit ing statistics shun i te number of the several
religiauà, denominatiotis in Nciv Zcaland, accorriing te the
census taken in ?itrcb uf ibis ycar .- EpiscoPalians. 176.-
337 ; Prc»bytciians, 95,l03 ; Runsan Caibolits, 5S,Szi;
i %ethodist5, 37.879 ; liaPtists, 9,159 ; Lutherans, 5,643 ;
Co»grcgaiunalisîs,. 3,_ç5; Pagans. 4,379 ; Ilcbrews, si-
424 ;i Ncahers ut the Suciety ut Fricnd., 483 ; Unitarians,
43z ; nu religion or oidect tu state, 19,439 ; total, 414,-
712.

TaiE Rcv. <,. Il. '»purgeon, iiaving se» a statemecnt that
hc hand openly prayed in cicrical langsiage for a apaid change
cf (t.,vcrnmcnt, %vatcs tu the IleVstern %Iorng News il
as follows :-- 1 pray daiy that the Lord woiiid change the
poicy ef oui nation froni that of bhrzstcnng andi invasion ta
pence and righteousnes. If ihis creans a change cf Gavern.
ment se Ici i be, but I do net remember putta»g it in litait
tcan. My polihics are tnt bautia tal wath party, but I love
righteausness andi pcec."

GrLiAT discotent prevails in Irelanti. The Il Paill MaIl
Gazette " concedes that the compiaints cf the Irish tenant
tarmers aractsos:iy genuine ; thait hcy are for the moment~
aimable ta pay their rent, andi tlaaî îicy belicve in ticir zight'
ta rema:» on uc anclin» vry evcna. If thc ç..ncrai refusai
to pay lenit is foliowed by a whnlcsale evaction. this again
will almost ecriainiy bc foliewecd by a scries et agraraan
mortiers; andl unies.% t Irish executive is preparTid ta sup-
port the landiortis b>y mensures amounating ta litile less titan
iniiitary occupation et a large part cf thre couintry, the 1aaÙd-
lords ivill have ta choose bectwcLm Nirtuaily concedang thc'
tenants' clair» ta fixity et tcnure anti giving the signal for an.
outbarcal, et %omclhing bardly distinguishable tram caivil war.
Tht antî.rent agitation is only anc among thre othrr s> mptorns
of the gencrai ainresi ot Ireiand. For tht racient i as tite'-
mnost urgent, but, cven if the warst pinch et ilut agnuan, -
dustressa wcre rclicved by a universal reduction of rent, titerte'
would still be much disquici as ta tht condition cf the cours-
t y.
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t4effINISTERS AND e-UlOHES.
THE ]Ze%. i)iniel Anîderson ai Rothisay and Moore

field, Ornai îo, tdepartec titis Lie an1 tue i1 itî iIst.
Titi- Rev. E. P>elletier lias been calicd ta the pats

tarate ai tlîe 1rencu Presbyterian congregation at St
H-yacinîthe, (Que.

Otti,,G ta dcath and reiovil frot tite eity, Erskîinc
Chîîrch, Montreal, lias recentiy iost several ai itx
mezîthers ai Session. Ait election ai six newv eiders t5
ta -.111e pliace oui Sabbath first.

K1ýox CmtuRcil, P>aisley, wvili be opeitec an Sab.
bath tite 2nd Noveiher. Rcv. Proiessor McLaren cil
Knox*Cailege and Rev. Joli» Smîith ai Erskine

j Church, Tarontto, will preacli. On tîte fallowing
Manda>' evcning Mr. Smîith MvIL lecture on 'lPreju-
dice and l'rogress."

THE Rcv. A. iB. Crtîclet ai Ncw Glisgawv, Que., lias

acceptcd tue call ta the Frencht Presbyteriaui
Church, Canning street, Mantreai, antd is ta be in-
ducted on Tlîtrsday next, the 30th inst. l'he Rev.
C. A. Doudiet ta itreacli and preside, Ruv. P>rof.
Campbell ta address tlie nîînistcr, and Rev. C. l3rouii-
lette the people.

THE congregatian ai St. Matthew's Clîtrcît, Mon-
treal, hans mnade rapid strîdcs since the settiement ai
the Rev. W. R. Cruîcksltank six months aga. At the
quarterly communion i» Juiy, fifty four namnes %vere
added ta tite roll, and at the communion this month
theme lias been another addition ai fmfty-ane, making a
total ai ane lîundrcd and iive neiv. niembers i» the
hali-year.

REV. R. D. FRASFR, M.A., iornîerly mmmister ai
Charles strect congregation, Toronto, lias acccpted tue
eaul irom First and Second congregatians ofiChingua-
causy,and w.ill be indocted ai Claudc on the 2Sth inst.
Rcv. M. C. Cameron ta preach, Rer. A. McF.iul ta pre-
side and address the people, and Rev. E. D. 'McLaren
B.D., ta gave ,it;. charge ta the minister.

THE. Rev. J. A. st. Dickson, laîely af the Nartlh-
ern Congrcgationai Cliurch, Toronto, who tvas me-
ceived bv last 7ncr. Asscmbiy into the ministry
af the l>resb'-,.erian Churci 'in Canada, tvas an
Tucsday the m4tlî inst., inducted ta the pasuorate ai
Union Church. Gaît. lZev. R. Fawic preaclîed, Rev.
R. Torrance presideci at the induction ; the min-
ister was addressed b>y Rev. J. C. Snmith, and the peo-
pie by RZev. David Symnth. In thc evening a tea-

-meeting was hcld in the tawn hall, aut which addresses
werc given by Revs. Dr. Cochrane, Dr. James, Walter
Inglis, David Smyth, J. K. Snmith and J. B3. Smith.
Mr. Dickson cntcrs uoa lits ncwv sphcrc of labour
with prospects ai murh succcssnnmd useiulness.

THF Rev. William Fraser, D.D., latciy wathdrcw
fromn the active duties ai tc ministry.ater aresidence
and pastoraie iu Bontd Head ai fort>- four y>-ars. On
Friday last, the 3rd inst., a large represcntation ai his
congregatuon asscnibicd at Dr. Fraser's resîdence for
the purpose ai expressing tlîeir continucd esteeni for
him and thecir appreciaion ai the value ai his length-
cned labours in the locatmty. Mr. James Wi'lson was
called ta tîte chair, and an address ivas rend by Mr.
William Wright, eider, '.vhicli reicrrcd in f'tting ternis
ta Dr. Frascr's cxtended pas5torate, hîs hagh Chrîstiain
character, lus tîntirîng cnergy, lis ardtîous labours, lits
ability, fzithIulness and îcndcrncss, iii the pulpit and at
the bcdsidc ai the biLk and d) ing , ta the regard in
which hie and lits faxnily itau t%,. bce» hieid by the
congregatuan, and ta thc dcep regret witîh vhmclitlhts
recent resignatian had been meccivcd. The address
was accompanied b> a well-fillcd purse. In his repl),
aiter suitable tclnowlcdgment ai the addrcss and the
valtiable consideration by whiich it was accomp.inied,
Dr. Fraser spoke at sorte lcn.tlîofaits long camtrec-
tion it the congregation, =pjressing Itis decp scnse
ofithcir many kundnesses, ofithe cansîderatuon andi re-
spcct ever cxtcndcd ta him, and ofitheir Christian syun-
paîhywith him in scasonsofpersonalihial. The con-
spmcuaus gcncrasity tawairds himscli af two vaiucd
-fricnds and members ai the congregation, naw de-

.-.ceascd, was -tdvertcd ta, an<i tlîe interesting statement
Smnade, that, dumring the forty--iour >-ears ai lims incum-
* bency hie had nint bec» Iiud aside irom active ditty for
a single day by sickness. Afier bnici acîdresses b>-

-- several ai the unembers of ite cangregimun prescrit,
iiand a seasan ai sot&il intcrcaurbe, tc company scp-

-antcd.
* THE ncw Prcsbytcriaiî church in Canningtan was
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opened and tiecliîu.ated tu the ser. ace anal wurship of God
ait Sabbatm, 5tlt înst. Rev. l'roi. <..regg, D.D., ai To-

ronto, preaclîed in titc uiorniiig ta an ovcr-flninig
coniegicatioiî fronti Re%. %.. 6, respcctuiîg Christ 1'iii
the iiiidst ut the ilîronie,* and at tîte saute liaur the
pastor, Rev. J. Elluott, lîad occasion ta prcach it the
fine basentient ta ain excellenît congregation front tlîc
words, Rea'. xix. 12, "ait I-lis licid are iiîany crawns."
In tue aiternoan the chiorcli tas filicd, whcn 'Mr.
E llîatt preaciieci froi» 1laggai i. 14, Oit the rebuiiding
of the temîple, aîîd un the evening Di. Grcgg
preaclîcc ta a crowdc.ed coîtgregatîon a valuabie antd
iitpressivc scrmtai on thîe final judgntent froni» Cor.
> t.ac. On Ma\lnday evcning, 6ti înst., a social ineet-
îîîg was 1-cld iii tue basenient, antply prav îded for by
the Iadics af the congregaiti, aiter whiclh an adjouri-
mient ivas madle ta the main body ai tue claurcli witerc
Mr. M. Giilespuie, cliairîttan ai tue building cammittec,
efliciently presided, anti addrc'sses af nocl iînterest atîc
expressive ai varied andi Land congratulations werc
dcivercd b>- Rev. MNessrs. P>aul, Ross, Ctiitn, Aclieson,
Cockburn, and 1E.liot ai the Lindsay Presbytery;
WeIdoitanti W~est, Metiiorisi Clîurch; Mayor Formtan
ai Port i>crry and D)r. Gillespic af Cannington. Trhc
whltoi was cnlivened by in excellent choir under tue
leadership of Mr. Coxwvorth. On Tuesday evcning
following a social mîeeting af chîldren wvas hîeid in the
basentent, and aiter they. had partaken i tte ample
provisions on tue tables, they wcre addressed by the
'-astorwho told tltem that lîewas exceedînglygladtltere
had been occasion ta have a dedication service in the
baseitenti lso on Sabbatî ntorniîg ; for there wotild
be the weekiy prayer-ieteeings, and tue Bibie-ciass,
and the Sabbaih scliooi, whici %vooid doubtless prove
a nurserv ta the Cîturcit under the smîie and biessing
ai the Saviour %vho gatiiers the lanibs in I-is amis.
Tue series ai meetings ciosed witha special ilîanksgiv-
ing service on Wednesday cvening. The citurci is a
beatutiful, commodiotîs, and weil liglited brick bîuild-
ing, capable ai comiortabiy seating 45o in tue main
body ai the turch, and fiî un a neat end galler>.
l>raceds of the opening services towards tue building
fuitd wai over $3ao.-Coat.

THE induction ai the Rev. E. D. M,\acLaren, B.D.,
ai Cheiteiant, inta the chtarge ai Bramtpton, as cal-
league and stîccessor ta ReUV..Jamies l>rînglc, took,
place ait Thursday, the î6th inst. The circh was
crowdcd ta the doar. Rev. Mir. i-logg preached an
apprapriate sermon on i Car. xii. 14 . " For tlîe budy
is nai anc mentber, but mny." The consîîtutîonai
questions %vcre pot ta ',\r. \I.acL-.ren hy Mr. I>ringie,
wha presided, and these beang s.itisfiurily atsiveredl,
the latter offered the benediction prayer. The menm-
bers ai Prcsbytery led by Mmr. Priuîgle gave the newiy
indoctcd minister the righi iîand of fcllotvsltip, aiter
which Re%. T. Blreckenr.digc af Streetstiiic, andl Rev.
David Mitchell ai Tronto delivercd in!àtru,.ave ad-
dresses, the anc ta tic pastor and tue ather ta the
people. At the Jose, the inenibers anîd .,dierents oi
tîte cangregation, as weii as «L tîumbtur ai fricnds, gave
Mr. Mac Laren a warmi wvecoîîîe, îtîany audibly saying
"God bless >yoj." In the evcning a social wvas hcld in

thc Concert Hall, tvhich ivas lamgeiy atcnded. Re%.
James i>ringle, as senior pastar, occupmed thc chair,
and on the piatformn there tvcre no icaver titan a clozen
ministers, besides tîte chair ai tlîe church. The
sbîcakng w.îs utîisuaJI> cxL-ciieni, the Re%. Mlessrb.
Mitchlell, à%aridonnell and Nliiiig.in ai Toronto occup>-
înjý tue principal portion ai tic tante. Tlîe.c gentie-
amen bore .iiàll testîmon> tu the sLiolar]) .tttain-
incnts, the pulpît and pastoral quailîties, and the
Christuan matiincss ai Rc%. Mr. MacLare». The
Rev. W. MaIq.Fcdder, a Methodisi minîster, cangratu-
latcd Mr. l'ringic on ha,.ing securcd so pmTuni.%ing a
calleague, and satd theic reb)ten.inâ ucre umitating
the Mcethodists mn foiiowuing tue duai principie ai Paul
and liam-îabas. The lRc%. Mr. MlacLare» iddre-sscd
a fciv feeling wards ta those %vîth wahoin he %vab enter-
ang ncw pastoral relations, and cxprcsscd the con-
viction thai Mr. Pringle and humscii tvoulcl bc ai anc
heari and anc nimnd in carrying on the work, ai the
church. We congratuiate Rev. Mr. MacatçL.ren upon
thc hcamty xccption awarded ta in by the pecople ci
Brampton. H-e lias be» bctticd an titis charge, bc-
cause, as NIr. Macdonncll and NIr. Milligan wcil said,
ai tc earncst plcading ai the commissmoners. Blut
for thîs lic would have been the pastar of Lancaster,
ta whith hce had bec» unaniinousiv c.ui". Wli
MNr. Macairen dcc-idced tua.c.cept Lincatbt.a, tuie
Presbytcry, mn vmew ai the representaiti;.s mnade as ta
the necessities and rcquircmncntz of Brampton, ven-.

The :irst meeting of the ) car just .uîacavdwits
lield in thc Coilcge on fI'ursdaý cvcning, Sti inst.,
the 2nd Vaice-P'resiclent, NIr. james Farquhlarson, in
the chair. Aiter the usu.il deotioréa c.xcrtises, re-
ports of the p.mt suinîner's worl, in the diffcrcnt fields
wcrc read by sevcri of the ý>ucicty'b iiii!sioiiirics.
These reports.are miobt cnc.auraging, testifyîng,.as they
do, ta thc btiLcs ai o the Soc.icî>s effuris ta !sprcad the
gospel. The uaikibautnaries rcpur. that the% %wcrcccry-
»%hcrc kîindiv reciveci, that thicir scrvit.es on thc whoic
%%e wcIl .î»cnded, andi that t uiààidcz.thi adaions ta
the Church werc made in sonie s bctwcen
thirty and forty perbons on onc field. These facts
icad the Society ta give thanks ta God for the ap-
pruvai with whidi lHc has bccn picascd to biess its
work, and ta put forth increascd efforts during the
yc:irjust beforc it. The report of thc Treasurcr showcd
that the sont af $1,277.44 had bccn rcccivcdl from
various saurtcs during thc y-car, arnd that it iîad ])*cn
cxpcnded in defra> ing necessary cxpcnses. Resolu-
tions wec passcd ta the effcct that thc varjous mis-
sions an tîci ut> bie aidcd as in (cornier >c.trs, and a
Coimîniiue %%.as appointed to mce-rt.t&n »%hethcr a mis-
sion should bc organîzed in or necar Yorkvilie. The
officcrs for the ycar arc : A. B. Uard, B.A., 11rcsidcnt;

I

tured upon thc c.\traordinar>, thougli strict> Presb>.-
terian course, ai ret.uning lii, and afi nducting hit
into Bramipton. We are persuaded the Prcsbytery
acted wviseIy, and there cati bc only one feeling in
ViCV Of il the c&rLUnIttn%.CS, th.it nanicly ofa .tt arn-
est cxpcctaiîcy rcg.trdirig the future tiseialness and
success ai Mr. Mal.caren.

I>RIli'itlEItY OF l'k1*RliOR<.-'ilis l'reSbytCrY
met iii Cobourg on thc 3atlî SePteinher. Tîtere were
ilie»n ministers and fouir eiders prescrnt. l'ie

Rev. mr. ilagg ai Clîarlcs street clîurciî,Toronto, be-
ing îîrcscnt was invitcd ta sut witli the l>e.,bytcry.
Reports were reccivcd frai» deputues appointed ta
visut the variouts siuppiemcenteci congregations and itis.
sion stations %%itiun the botinds " with a vieîv ta tlîc
reduction af tic grants." Reports were albo rend
frain tlarce ai the inissiotnries wiîo liauit been labour-
ing witiîin the bounds during the suininer manthis.
A conimnittce %%as appoînteil ta consîder these severai
reports and ta recuonîmnend ta Uic Presbytery a course
ai action sii connection with thcm. At a subsequient
stage titis Comimittcc submittcd a report, whicii, with
its rccoinmenclations, %vas a1dapted by the Prcsbytery.
1resbytcry therciore resolvcci, ist. Tlîat the Honte
Mission Comittmttcee be requesteci ta inake a grant.oi
$î1oo cadli ta tue t %%o supplementced congregation-- ai
Boubcaygeon di>otlmiiicr. 2nd. I liatifor tie grouo a
mission statians in Chandos and Burliîgh the Coni-
mîite be asked ta niake a grant Of $3-50 Per Sabbath,
and further, titat the Camînîattcc bu requesteci tu soppiy
this ficld onder the provisions ai the " seheme for the
continuous sîmpily ai mission stations." 3rd. Thai ap.
plicatiozi be made for $3.5o pcr Sabbatiî for tue sta-
tions in H-arvey. .4th. Tlîat the two fields aiooind
.Minden and Haliburton be onited and put onder the
charge ai an ordained inissionary and tlîat a g-rant be
requestcd of ai Icast $25o per annoîn for this groop ai
stations. The i'resbytery's Sabbatit Sehool Commit-
tee gave in a report tlîroogh tue Convener, the Rev.
T. F. rotieringhant. Its rcconiiendation ta lioid a
Sabbath sclîooi conference in connection wvîith next
meeting ai Presbytcry was adopted. The records ai
the sessions af Alnwick, Graiton and Norwvood werc
ordercd ta bc attcsted as «"careiully and correctly
kcpt.Y1 rThe Coiîtniittee on the sîîperintcndence ai stu-
dents rcportcd as ta the discliarge of the doties as-
signedl to thcm. Tîte next meeting of Presbytery wvas
aitpointcd ta be hcid in St. Andrctw's Church, P>eter-
borat', on the third Tuesday ai January, ait ten a'ciock
a.m. Upon inqoiry macde it was found that the pas-
toral letter ai tie 'Moderatar on the state of the Home
Mission Ftind had been rcad ta tîteir respective con-
gtcgations by imosi of tic nîinistcrs ai the l>resbytery.
Thic Cicrk was instnicted to correspond with auscnt
mienibers as ta wiiether or not îlîey lad contplied wvith
the injonictions af the Assemblyin the caseand ta report
ta itexi Preshytcry. MNr. Bcnnett gave notice that at
future .ýderunt lie wud niove, " I hat the l'rc>lbytcry
establisît a iuînd ta aid in the erection of çhurclîesand
manses %vîitin the bounds."- Waî. BE~NNFV, PrarS.
Cierk.
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Thtomas Scatiher, ist Vice-President ;James F.arqi-
Itarsoat, B.A., 2nd %Pice-l>rcsidetit ; A. Bl.l)bj,
Rccording Secretary ; M. McGrcgor, ILA., Carres-

paniatg bîecectary ; R. T. Thottîson, 'Ireastirer ; 1).
NIcCaih, 11./., joseph l3uiider, 1). Jantes, S. Carnitith-
ers, and E. A. IslcDonalil, Conmîtice.

EAlRJiIIELL 7'0 RîEM V.7. WJILKIE.

On te evening of the 6îiî in5t., a large union ineet-
iitg of lite fur llre-sbyterian 'oflgrt iliions of Guttapit
%vas Itelî j- Knu Cijurch there fot ste purpose of i-
ding farcweil anîd a Iteant' SI God s;tecd Il0t Ret'. joint

liVilkae who lefi an thte foliowiiig tla> fur laîdia. 'Mlr.
s'ikae-'s latsl> are conncicd svitt lte catîgregalion
cf Kntox Cturcli, andi hav'e been for Plîanty )-cars resi-
dents os Guelph, wltere ithey havealwav.î> been reck-
osicd nitongst ils ttiîist respecteti citîzens. 'l'lie reu'er-
cund gentletmani in whîose hrmnoui' tItiq îtîeeing %vas
heli %cab ,îiso steli knou'a there, ltaving bei.', associ-
aîed uiti thte cîîy traint lits carl>' boy ilod, îtotîgi for
scî'era'l ycars bis visils htave been oniy occasuraal.

'T'he Presbyterians of ail lte congregattons oi Gutelph
deemeti bas dep.înttrc for a foreigit and a fiîtitîg op.
poîîuîîîîy for exprusng tlîctr esiecîin andt regard foar

aile vwltuai been citasen frot thuir aitts ta carry
the gobipeI ta the hicaihîc. 'rite rmeeting wvaq large
andi enthusislic,.anti the deepest s) mthsiy %vas inani-
festeti bothill the it ntsbionary andi lit suojri in wiîich,
he is ta hicengagcd. t'ndertlite Ieaterliip ai M r. liuqit

walker, exr.cllent inîtstc seas rettdered by a large choir
conpost(i of ai the lcaîlii: sîngers at thîe difféerent
coîîgregaiions, whicit snng a nuniber of anttetins ap.-
propriate for tte occasion. Veryaiblc speci.ies werc dc-
livereti by Res'. iNesbrb. \V'ardropc, Sititi andt Ilawie,
andi alit e requesi af it chaîrman a very sirring adi-
dress on mîission uvork was delivereti by lIeu. MIr.
li'lktc. 'luwards the close of tllc prt-reedings, te
cozîgregatton af Kntox Cîturcit, ai whist NIr. Wikie
was for seu'eral >'ears a tîicîtbcr, p)reseniccl lisait wiît a
I)eatutifti copy of Chtamtbers' lîc'nt'abouttît in
cahf, andi accon>panted b>' thte i'llotitig .idress

I>i.Att Sus, ('rîî iui.'n the cve oh y-'trkpri for
iita,-t tu ex3>ress ste litt:lt cicou un %% ti 'i t u have ever

tbeen lieid ')y us, lte byîtiailty ushçi taV, [s*lias'e' ssilf Y", oun I lie
atrIlnoiîs '.çurk atuimrit bt' uiiletkt Iti' -IL, i ilicetit sue
talke at ligte cause% yon have tesi.uUsc, .11uil leur - ,nt,t uiri>cr
fun yonr sales)y and tit s.. % ou[ aur'sîl îuis, ti,, l as
,a mi ttiatiaS ioiuh scLlilr ali.l as a tiliiîtt <t .1 

t
it couugn'ga.

stin, la.ssy bicen suritas bo iittit Itsiia..i s".tcein andt
rItntictice lif youn t. lirstian tctiteut. %\ c lenut icl
thai UIl' Master itas conircuet a1 itgi hotouir. Iit, sîi>' Ulu

V'ntitsvh andtite faînil>' lu sitci yuu telutî 1 kiut ai utiisan
titis congreratiun, in chiriasing one frcint- <wr niit Io curry

siue gospel of îrae ion alandi tIl ignorance anti supecrsttion.
Arad tutouigit ytbu la>' hie fat earlu frutti u,, an y. sur dis.
bant faild ut labour, 55e hîopc tu li irasui'tt'.s' tII, n
tche Icssei wori tf cut i.titig abe hicatiteti fy, lit a -,taie ai
inoîah degradaton and ti ttt'er>' t a lsttton of çauiiimait.îi
and tililiness ; andt af caîtveuling Ilictm Ironit tc rrts ut
snperstition In becuinetc t1,illcs uit Lltis.,t -anti l-i.. cul tternal
ile. \\e as.% yukg, thtrc!ure, tu accelîl '-f thit e'-k1. as
tangible citlcni.e otf ur rgarti aînd rennih-I whiltus we
trust thîcy ina' lic of some use bo yîu in yotta %u. îîîay lte>'
cvcr bc a jiedige ai out rctttctnbranee lu suippit aail rcxun-
age >'ou in a forcîgn landi. WVe assure >'ou. aL, ,iat suc ai-
utne tce Christian spins, maittfcsted u.> Nlrs. W'lt.ic un ce-
aponciang so rcaduly tu lue caît of the Ni.utvt,.antlian -1"ny-ing

iterseit] se ainy conduiots itat civilizattn altords lu iteconiîc a
co.habaurcr sjit yaît tn tatiute lat o aile L.ords vaite-
yard. Tbat yon ina>' bisti bc greatly blesseti in yotur la-
batus; that you nia>' lic ftt.htl> ctu,,io'ed uth al! n-ei

tjuatuucatuons; îhlaî you nîay cxpiertcnce mucit yuy andI blj.
uîiness in thc us'onk ; that your labour rua>' lie cioitriccl witla
aiiundant success;- and tit )-u nia>', aI hast, leic rcsardcd
witî t eeràl lire,, as thte itrayer of ihose who nous bit you fane.

stehl.
T', ls atidress the rcu'erend gentleman replied ina

ver tautcting and appraj riat manner, cxpressing bis
heartit gratitutde for te kindness of bis friencis, andi
his appreciatian of their sympathy and eslecitî. AMica
te praccedings wcre brougit to1 a close, te man>'

frieuxds prescrnt shook bantis Itffcctianately wtî lte
missionnry and bis wife, cammending ttei in their
prayers te the cane andi protection of Gati.

Hats for gentlemen as, polian prices. Cuirent stles
reai>'. Fine saisk bats $J.25. Coxweih, hatter, z46 Votig
sîteet, fout' doors ntt ai' 'l'eniperance sunces.

WIVt.t Co»).LVi.R Oit. AsîD t.isIL-h'cnsons whto
have licn taking Coci-Lit'cr Cui wilI be pIîcasesi lu Iearn tat
Dr. ~'ilbor bas suiccSed, front directions af scvcrai proies-
%iottal gentlemen, in comnibinaing ste putre Oil andl Lime in
such a tanner lbab it is pleasant ta thte baste, andi its iffecîs in
I.ung complainais are Irai>' 'wondcnul. Ver>' utan>' persuns
wbose cases 7cre prottounictl htapeless, =dwito haît taken
te clear Oul fan a long lime witaout narkeh effecl, bave

been enlirel>' cureti by using titis pueparaltion. Be sure andi

t lte genuine. Mm&nstactured oni>' b>' A. B1. WILUOX4
Ceitat, Bvston. SOMt 111 ai11 ggsm

ABBATH $OHOOL EACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LLS$6Ot XLIV.

Goi.iii% TirXT.-" Who dlId no atin, nelther wam
guile fonnd in HMs mouth.1-: ],et. il. 22.

tiomE S«TuOIIIS.

M. Ileb. xiii. 1.13.. .Laoking unto jesus.
r. Jftttc% V. 7.20. ..The prophets for an example.
W. joint xv. iS 27. . Ihe servant not greater titan hlm

Lord,
l'l. i l't. ii. 19.25. The perfect pattern.
V. Joli', xi". 1 17. .1 have given you an example.
S. Mait. v. 38.48.. Bins thens litait curse you.
S. Luku %a. 2s 36. Rind to lthe unthankful.

IIKLIV.s lO STUI>Y.

'lihc pisile front %lîtch itits lcrson is taken was written l'
thic aIJioste Peter, il)latantly v-ap V.13) [coin Isabylon oit

ste t'e Luiîtr.tcts.
lit 'addresseul <citai i. 1) "'l'O site strangers scattered

thronulînui Paulîus, Giliatia, Calipadocia Asia and luth-
y nia.

l'le epectai objeci in viciw in wrising ibis lester scria Io
have i.een tu gîve tiestiimuny, tu site allaiaî tif the Gospel doc.
trines, in whiich ihese sirangers liait alruady huera instructtd

t.yten~~stle'.i Il Wlien thou ait converîed, sli'engilien
thebreiiiis, tLtlcxs. 321) %.as 'lhc final coitinianul given

to tilt 31pustktO uth LittîCtîîon ;" and now we find iii
streîgthenîttg site. Intrtn by cndorsing stt iaciîing ofthe
Iaitostie rit the Gentitc." l'cetr tîten points ont t0 ihose

Utstian strangens whiat suri ut liceassns tliey ought tu bc if
îiiebe dui.traflv, % tre reali> truc, Iat if liiey hall acual ris-
ceaved i liumî, and Iltasted thai site Lord was gracions."I

Aithougli thte passage whicli form% our lesson was addrelis-
cul origtnaiiy tu servants (verse :8) it as applicable to ail. Of

aIl1 the modes of dantdine titis tesson wiîich we have secît,
%%e 1,refer tuaia givcn b)y the I %Vc'sitîister 'l'cachîer" as being
ste leasi foîced. li tas as (ohînsîs: ( 8) Iùtiegrce 'ie mss
(2) Chriet our Lx;p,(3) Christ aur .Saeinfre.

1.iA.L. IN îa.ui.-em 19-20.
'île apustle sitikes a di.tinction in suiffcings-a ilisîinc.

lion witci mio-t peoplde aie very api 10 overlook -(il Suf-
fering for uur own Fasilîs, (2) buiffriîîg for Conscience'

t. .5lecfiugfr eur creît Arats. Il is -'1 conmun notion
atîlong tli gnurarnt ltaI te butféi'eîtgs wicl peolîle endure
in tits lti-froît wl)ataîver ctusc-wiii lic madle up to thlein,

tii sortie %%*ay* or o:13er, in Ilte ]air. whîtci is 20 conite. Vc are
lucre sangli dias titis ntlionuf t., erruncous

For whai glory as it, if, whcn ye are buffeted for
your fautas, yc shaîLtaire il pataently ? luw ftteîîuentiy
du te liadit te ltoary-.Iteadeîit, brokcn-duwn sinner, wiîo
,inaris initiier afflicîtions re.sulting fron lits own disregard a[
titc nmoral and nti.iîl laits of G.'îJ, taking consotlatiotn t0

itiset tn soute sudit wurds a. * 1 ,ait a great sufierer ; nîy
sufcting% %' stîli un lie over ; 1 have liccn sun îtuch aflicterd

liure abit 1 liîk dit L.orti wtli flot lie v-er>' liard uplon mec
aiterwards.' Ilt site itith as thtat ail site suihering that a
nitre huitun Luaing c.,îdd endure, nul unly in lime but
titrought eternily, catalan alune for une sin.

If stiffeing-cven that witici resulîs froa lais own sins-
shouid lic tic nicans of teadarig.tlic sinncr 10 relient and lac-
live in Christ, dliet hese suflenangs wouli lie of Somc vaiuc
lu ltatin ; buî sucs a piieron wuulgl ncere regard lais sst«crings

.as itncruus or expialory. S~iill nmort unreasonahie woutd
si lie ta regard site suifcnang.ç c a im nptiiien: as of liti
cliaracter. 'llc rain wich lclîs the grositi of site living
pliant, oniy liasîIcrî îtl diccay andl corrulition of lte plant
tlt itas nu lire in il.

*'Tis kq ail] implied in the p.tsage Imfone us, but the speial
refenence at 10lcrsons ti sutuordinate positions siicning

IpunîsIàmcnl for ilicir faulîs :ai the bîands of their supeniors;
aind ilet persons direct])- addtiessed arc pîoféssed Chriijans.

Uttnr rce tcndance i citUrdt or ai Sabbatit scitool is, so
fan, as profirssion af Chrislianîiy. None of ns wvouid like la
cati ourslves Ilitiiens. As (.,ristians iben, young or oid,
the îeachirig of the 2oîii vesu us is, tuait if wc are fonnd
laît witlh or 1 ,nnshcd, -by ouîr parents, out scitooistens.
unr crnj.uyers, or aur God- for break of law or neglct of
dîily. wc arc 10 ltte it patiently ; andi for doing sO, We
are tu arrogale tu ouselves no credut or Il glory."

2 Sieritig for Conscence' .5ak. 'flc fufl chacdation
an illustiaion of Ibis par:t of thte lesson wouid lie the bia.
graphies of thc Christian martyrs ai ail rages and ofait hantA ;
ui il must nol lic forgotien that lte ktrinciplc entei's miai the

canduet of ondinary liCe andi that il is anc of te severesl
tests of Christian characier.

Wltcn the Christian fintis ste onders ofithis ean:hly master
or ruer running canîrar' lu te commiandis of Goti, then hie
olicys Gr.d and disobeys the carthiy poienlale; and witen
titis course results irn irnp)orary lass or suffcning be takes iî

patmienil>', bie maltes hais appeial tubtis Masser in hc&arn andi
waiis for "lthe limes, ai restitution ai ail ihings :"

For this is tbankwortby, if a mnan for conscience
toward Goti, endure grief, 3ufférirîg wrongfulhy The
word transicd Il lbaukwontty" in Ibis verse is Yrend
44acceptable"I in Ilhe zoth verse; and il is lte saine word
titat wc have in Lulle vi. 32: "W'bat tiairk bAve ye."'
The word indicales titat God appreciales such conduci, and
will rewand il. Il is truc ihat we uan clain noîbîng frarn
GodI on accounat ai anytiting litas; we cat do. No one cais

go beyond bais dut>. In Lûte xvii. ic0, te Saviour says 10
1 li- followers, " Se likewisc ye, when ye shahl have donc
ail ibose îtings whiich atrc coinamandcd you, mi>', wer are un-
profitable çervamîls; we bave donc thàt wbicit i was outr dttty
to do." Tit is what ziv are Io ay ; but that is réot wit
God will say ta us, if we do our duty' lic aili mi' "%Vell
cdone thoan &ood ansd faitil serIrani . . . enter thona ino

tej o y Lord " (Mult. uy. 2:>,

29

Thte wordlI "wrongfuiiy"I in the zgîh verse aîîght to lie
rat wvilla a Silone cinpiasis. 'l'te muiffening, Inhoit acceut'
sblc, mîust lie undeserved. Stili unie acetable ilt Ilifi fn.
ilicteti for well.doing. Shiadrach,, M.'slitci andi Abetinego,
l)aniel, Jcreiiîlalî, andt titan>' ailiers, knew mitat at tvas ID do
well and suffer for Il, atîd ai lit saine lailte t taIse il
patimntly ; but lite apustie dues not set an>- of ltese liefore
ns us euxetples, becanse lie tais an inf'tnitely beiler exa.tnplc
aii bîand.

Il. Citis*r o tR EX't'LVr.21.23.
For even bereunto were ye calIed : 'they were calied

t, suhl'cring when tey becaie Chitians. l.ver>' /ûle'r
ai Christ must suifer, for lie sitfi'red. Chîrist is aur ex-

Iarnile in ail things. Ilis cîtaracier is lthe standard wich is
set liefore ns 10 ait» .ai, aitîtioîîgi we cannot rvach il. Christ
hli tiseif ts site truc t, tvmîlari of Citrisltanifiiy. lie ls lthe
ortginal ; ait otiters are -"pics arc or less napproaching 10
ste original. lere lic is -ei belore uis as anr exaitiple in

suîfeéring wrongitilly andti akiitg il liatienily. lie suffered
for us, leaving us an example t liie sitould follow
Hia miteps. lits steps leaci tltrough sufl'ering. lie went
siralght forwird in lte pali> ofduîy ; no nmasser witî il might
leatu , lie turned flot aside : lie dudna min, ncitberwas
gulle foun injr Hl mout: lic nsed no decepîion Io
shiciti llirnself; lie is a perfect example of itonesîy and min.
ceril' witiî fritns andti .nenîîs.

Wben He wam reviled He revileti fot &gain "lie
is brouglit as a l.uniî lu site siaugliter andi as a sitel) lieore
lier sitearers t'. dbanal-, so 1le openfot 1lis noulu SI qisa
liii. 71. lie pira)-ed for Ilis encoîles IlFater, forgivctbem,
tbey know naul witat lthe> do."

He comndtcda Himmseif la Hil wito judgeth rigbt.
eouaiy. *l'lie word SIhîluiseîf"I is supjîhied 1»y the transiatars.
Suttie conimenlatars ihink liat site sense of lte passaei
ltai, lie cumtîtnted i Hs enemies tu liati wito judgeih
righteonsly. lie diffeneti frum urdtnary iaityrs in titis reý
spect among oters, titat wliteca-q tey were in the pîower af

Ilit tneniecs, lic was flot neaiiy in lte p>owerc of Ilis
encartmes. Llegionsni angels"wcic atIliscal. Andhcre
the example stolis fui sic arc îloi called tapona tu Civc uji ot
lives unnccssariiy, and luec tîtusi have liecî sotnelting
miore in thte deatt ao' Christ tItan a merce eample, as we sItal
sec isitniediaicly.

Ill. CIIRIsr 011k bACkIFIcE.-Yers. 24-25.
Ilts scarceiy possible (ur preaciiers and teaciers toi do too

nînc i n thc way ai scltirîg lords: Christ as "Our exana le."t
Il would lbe incorrect la -Say ilit tuc as sou muet of this
donc in lthe present. day. tnqi stl the work is utier>' use-
Jess unicis lie is a i te saite aimeî wet forth in anotiter light
-aitat aof "our sacrifice." We net flot attmpt tu imitile
Ilina as our examîtie ur>iess we farst believe in Ilini as lite

/t.jiiaiis<fourcins-t lic Saviour,
Who Hia own self banc aur sans in His awn b>ody

on lte tree: litre the sat.niitia chiarai.îer of Chî'istm
dcatil ilainly'inclicaleti. Titis liait ofthitelcmsnoughtuso

ta lie rn in alnng wiith tte test, but brougiî oui v'ery dis

1 inctly lîy itsci. lits itfe is Itresenterl! as our example ; but
1lis dsat ns shew> Io be "tincling tuore titan an exampjle.
1le Ilhaie our sans," and abati is snîneting we cannai do foir
anyoiîc. I was flot niercly as oua exanipie tabat He bung
.. on it e te l" tînt as unr Redeciner. iNti esitnentiid Eni.
lish wnralcr says: IlThat jesus Christ is, an uluing andi in su'-
fcring, oua supreic and i aiciiess exanîlle, andi titat lie
carne to lic so, as -a trulit; bui ltai le isnoîlting furilîcrand
canit for no alther tnti, is a tigli point uf f.,tlscltood." Vie
patience witi wiîich l le endurei Ilis stripes is certain>' an
eximple la us, tint ale example would lie entirely tbuown
ama> utain ns wc're si nal ltai by Ris stripei w. ame
Iseai cd.

Wc neced an atonement ; we needed an example ; we
have bath in Christ. Is t lit a? No, are raeeded sortai-
lbing ine. 'l'ic substitution might be effecîed, lte acri-
fice compiîtid, te ligit and î>eîfect exantpie placeti buel=
our cyca fon aur imitation, and still thie whole buman rc
wauld lie as sheep gaing atra>'.
NWV needed one to lie tc he ,-pherd and bithop of oua'

sauts : One ta guide andi leed us. one to ovece andi care
for us, andi tis wc bave in Chit. W~ithout a Prophel to
teach us îîy precept anid exampie ; wititaut a priest la &toue
for us ; what couhd wce bave donc? Blut even wiîth titese bow
couhd we ever expect 10 reacit salel>' wititout a Kitng le
sulicue us, 10 gavcmn us, andi ta bue aur leader in lte day of
baille? and titis wc ]lave in Christ.

Il lie, titen, is,or ofl'ers to be,aiititesc tous, iltswith the
abject, thai wc, being deuil ta sins, sbouhd live unie
righsîeuusnes: Sînnera wbobecomcbeiievcrsin Cluit are
regarded as Illealy"I deati, because Hiedicti in tbeir racs.
Tbey are aiso dying unta sin in so fan as ils commion in
caoerned; anid lice> are living unlo tigiteousness. Whess
an oppoilunuly 10 do cvil presenis itsclV îh.ése who are dead
ta sin sltouit not do il, an>' more titan a dead body' waeuhd
penfom lte acta ai a living anc ; andi wben occasion ofiési
for lte doing of goat, titose wbo are alive unto rigitteoumm
will hue apt to stew smre activil>'.

ME£ TINGS 0F PR.ESB YTER Y.

OTTAvx-0C Tuesia>, Nov. 41b, al thrce p.m.
o.,»o.-Jn Finit Presbytenian Ciurch, London, on Tu-

dayNovetnber 1Stit, ait îwo p.mi.
TIAlIIU-AI Barrie, Tuesday, 25th Novrenher, at lis

o'clochc a.m
Toato%.ra.-On te finit Tuesday oi Novemher, at

a'clock am.
MAtTLA.-At hlnssehs, on Tnesday, Oct. aSti,.

cheven a.m.

Mirtkit luargtig a1nd Petb.
MARRIED.

At Salem Church, River John, on Tturda>', the'-Md
b> te (ater of te bride, assaisted by Rev. &. Mmur
Rer. T. Sedgwichc, Rey. J. Mfunno, Manotiék, 0@4.
Mutose Aehihud, eldest daugitter of Rey. IL, ]B.
River loba, N.S.
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IDUR W,'OUNQ E.-OhKg.

I'1 ~oit .d(l.. 'IIGS.

Sttiil thit- tty mlirîng
As it Inîir.t frot'î tit îzîglity hi!!.,

'r1j îuît*naisît tu knuw,
W~ilertîqv <i 1 flo'w

Tho pastures gtoi gieer still.

Anti the drops of rein,
As thecv fall on tho plain,

WVheu parceds l'y t1. iiiiiiiîîînr lient,

%Vhiîdîi dr.u.'j'eth an tho bowerit,
Aiit liatug dt-%vu theil Ileads at ot (cet.

Tihotgli 11wo drk)pt arc intall,
Yt î.akinig thon ai --

Ettel onu .Itiug ail tliat it eau
To bulfl tho t1e-iagn
01 iah" Nl'îkor llivaaao-

W~hat lessons thay giva lutte man 1

.Vay woa trivo to ftit!!l
Ail Ilus rlizlteo'as vil,.

Who fornied theo whiuha uarth by lais word!1
crvatttr Dlivine !
WC' wonilt oCer bo thino.

Anti serve Tlace. our God anti aur Lord.

FOUR unSEFN xTS OF SAT rAX.

SATiiN lhas, a -,rtat nianv servants, and tlavv
are îî1sv ruîiî,îsgl alluur doiîîg ail th e

harin-they cau. T1hey risto ini the trains; they
follow the sulidiers; they <lu biusinless in the
City; taey' --t- into the counitry; tlîey enter
bouses and break, open slîops, tltey visit our
scehools Soine of their favourite spots are
colleges and acadieinies, '«bore our* boys atre.
Boys, (1) vot hear that?

Ifl(iCCd, tlîey il-( very fond of v'oung people
evrerywliere. Suîîîe oÀ S-atan's servants are so
"lIike roariug lions. gigabout seeking'C '«hoîn
they înaýy dtevtour," that voit arc flot nitich lu
danger froîin thei, Lecause voit eau keep out
of thieir wav. Soute art su vilî'-lookin-g Yeu
would naturally turn froînt thein iu dis.gust;
others are sucli felloîs that yoil %voultl not bc
seen iiu thieir comnpany; andti Lure are- stili
otiiers yon wvoifl ratier keep clear of', %vitlîut
exactly ktiowing, why. You know t---,ar
mnot good, alla that is vnîîngh. But ail] of
Satan's £ollowers are notsu quick- tg" shlow tlàir
colours. Soine areý pnnu,.n retend tu be
a greattdual hetter titan t.hey art-, lu order to
deceive people; and they elo deceive peuple

horriiy. t iiîakes iny blood run cola to
think of iL. I know four of theni, andi seine
of the inisclîlef which they have donc. I
found ont théir naines, and I want to p)ut you

.,On your guiard agaiîîst thein, for tliev are very
sly. They wvill mie-believe to be your
friends. They appear sociabîle, ceasy, guod-
naîtured, and nuL too inuchi ini a burr'y. They
seena to -%vait your own Limne, and elltiCe youi
-when you lteast expeet it.

"«Oh, VeNwanit yolu to enjoývyourselv:S,tbe(y
say, "and nothbc so poart icu'?ar;-" and the argu-

,.ments thîey iise rire vvrv aiîg at lvxst 1
Tnjust think so, %ince r~o many of the. yoting

1isten to thein and are ]td aNvay by theni.
Aud ail, I belles e, 1-eause tlivy diii nuth kîuv

,:iinthe first place vî"ho iras speaking to theni.

ns uiiit'urnî thî'y hnd un. Do you ask, for
..ler naines? MEte thî'y are-

i 'O/hcre's no diii!qer." Vhat is oneC.

4i nl 'onthis oice." T1hat is another.

If yeti are teîInptedl to leave lo'aieusîe ai
Ilreakil t, ahbahd tu go' for a ml or a
ride, or to do a littie worli lu tho mhîop or the
Voinntiug.riooi,ani " Only tii nc'o
hody1 (Ise docs , wlîispers nt y011r elbuw, lie
mure iL ix flilse. The~ great ovil tif une sini is,
tlîat Yonn hring yolnî heart and conscience luto
Michcl a stato tlîaL yoiu wili be likoly to go) ou
sinîiig, for tieri' i noL liaif %o 'intieli to stop
yotn as there '«as to prevent yonu fronti setting
ont at fli-4t. IMld no iarle3' withi "OnIy Lui.s

uu' * iEveryl,odý du-es so." Listeit tu tlîeir
bail advive. no. not a iiiounîeîîL

Are von thiîking seriotisly aliotit the %vel-
l'are tif your soul? Ilas thte ly Spirit fast-
viied upon y'our consciene the.solvt'i 'iug
of a faithfil teacher. andi broughit to mina a
tender înotîer's prayers for -your conversion?
Does the tuar start lu vour eye, and are you
alinost~ persîtadedto choose Christ and that
botter part whicbi cannot be ùikeu froti yotu?
That i a moment when "B-m-b"lovers
ileal' to snatchi your confidence andi persuadie
vou to put a'«ay serions tlîings. IL succeedetl
wvith lionr Felix %vlî.'îî Patil preacheti to M,
anti( the Romnan ruier mias alinost persuaded to
hecomou a Chiristian. "Bv-aiid-b)Y" îhispered
ii bis ear. Ife put off lus sotti's salvation to a
Mort' convellient seasoui. amdit never ramec.

«'By-and-by is a cheat as weli as a liai'. lb,
puttiiîg y« it off, lie nîcans to -lîeat your soul of
hîeaî'cn. (Cod sauys 2iow: "-Nov i the accepteti
Lime. now is the day of salvation." Ife neyer
asks you to posLpomae it. lie inakes no
priisL' andi no pri'Vsionl for B-idl'.

ltur servants of Satan; iu hittie things as Wecil
am ini great unes, for their tînly aîni is to lurin
and rmin 'oui.

A YOUT'IFUL MARTYR.

IN tie fiit tigS of the Clîurch of Christ, iii
the City of Azîtiocli, a believer Nvas carried

forth to dieas ainartyr. "«Ask any vlittie child,"
saiti lu, "'«hether it wvere botter tû -îvorship
One God, the Maker. of litcavein anti eartlî, anîd
one Saviour, whvlo is able to sav' uis, or to wor-
ship Lhe inîîny fie gods wlîoîn the licatmen
serve."

Now, IL '«as so thiat a C'hristian mnotiier had
cointe to tie spot, holding lu lier hand a littie
son u? about niîîe or toit years old, îîaîîed
C'yril. The licatlien judge nu soulier heard Lhe
inart.yrs words than ]lis eyes restcd ou the
chîiti, andtie desired the question to bc puit to
iiili.

Tihe question ivas asked, and to the surprise
of Liiose wvlo hecard iL, the boy rcplied: -God
is0one, andi Jesuis Chrîist is one withi the F ather,"

'.rice jutige '«as f ilicti 'itli rage. '10, base
Chiribti.ti:"' lie rtejulit, .thonu liast tauglît
that chili] to auswcr tlits." Then, turning to
the boy, lic said, iiore inildly: 'Tell nie, cliild,
]xoi did yoti learn thuis faith('

Tlic boy look lovixîgiy in ]lis inotlier's face
andi refflied. <* t '«as Gud's grace that tauglit
it to miy dear inotiier, andi she tauglit, it ta iue."

"«Let uis now sec wlbat Ltme love of Christ can
do for you," crieti the cruel judge; and at a
sigun front Mîin the officrs-who stooti ready
Nvitli thecir wvooden rods, of the faslîiVrA of the
]Romans-instantly seized Vie boy. Gladiy

would the niotiier have saved lier timiti dove,
even at te cost of lier u'«n life, but sue0 Coula
noL do so; yeL site did whispei' to hini Lu trust
ini the lovo of Christ anîd to speak tho trutli.

"Whîiat cari tie love o? Clirit do for hMi
iaow?", lsketi the jutge.

"'It emalles hiiiui tu enduro '«hat lMs Master
oîîdureil for in and for' is ail]," -%vas the inoth-
er's reuly, as a4gain andt agalin Lbey sîîîote the
Chldt.

"WThiat eau Lhe love of Chlrist do foir Mîinî
anti tears fell (-ven frot thOe cycs of tho
lienthien as LliaL tiother, ms ineli turtureti as lier
soli, aaîswer-ed: "It, teachies Muin te forgivo lus

Thue boy wa.telied lus mother's eye4 as tliey
rose uîp ta lîcaven for huaii; andi wbhei lis tom'-
mîentors asked whether lie would inow ackmîow-
ictige Lhe gods tlîey serveti anti deny Christ, lie
stili saiti; "«No, thiere is mno utheî' (Cod but oîîeý
and( Jestis Christ is the lietleener of the ivortil.
lie hoveti nie, andi 1 love Hini for lis love."

Thie poor boy mmaw fainteti beneath the me-
peated strokes, and thîey casL the bruised hotiy
iîîto thîe îitthîers amis, cryiîg. -Sete whiat the
love o? yoni' Christ candio for liîîî noîv?"

As the inother prCsset lier child gent1y te
lier oîvn crii.Nbed heart she amsuvcred: 'Thmat
love 'iil Lake Mlin front the wvrath of mani to
the rest of hieaveil."

"blotlier," crieti the dying boy, "ivcîneadrop
of ivater front oui' cool -%'ell uipon iny tougue."

Th'le inother .said: -Ah'eady, dearest, hast
diou tasteti Of the Wel that spi'ingfoth uip to
everla.-ntiîig lifc-Llîe grace î%vbichî Christgav
to bis littie anes. Tlhau haist spoken thie txutli
iu love; arise now, for tlîy Swîiour calleth for
thce. May lie granit thyv pour îîîother grace tu
follouw ini the bmirhît pathî"

The little martyr faintiy maiscd ]lis eces anîd
saiti again: -Theî'e 15 but omît' Goti, andi Jesuis

N010111 r iom -e 112as sent;" andt se sayimg, lie
gave lup lus hile.

FOR THE BOIS.

SI 11I," said a boy, stopping before a man
.)on luis carL, "-du you ivant a boy to '«ark

for you<"
"'No," mepicthe Uituait, "I. hlave nosucîxi 'ant."
The boy looketi disappointcd; ai least, the

mîan thouglît su, andi asketl:
'Don't you sueccetdin lugtting a place?"
-1 bave asked at a good xmany placc.<" said

the boy. '«A -%voman toiti me yon hati beon
after a boy; but it is not s0 1 fluti."

"«Doxu't bu discourage, ýsaiti theý mian in a
friendly toule.

'Oh, no, sir," said the boy, clîeerfuily, "this
is a vcry bigv 'orld, and I fuel certain Goti lias
soinethiing for nie te do in iL."

-Just su, just so," said a gentleman '«ho lind
overlieard the talk, " Caine -%ith nie iny boy;
1 ain in ivant of somnebody like you!"

lt iras thxe doctor, and the doctor thiauglît, any
boy so anxioiis to find bis Nvrîk, ivoulti bo lilcely
to dIo it faithfully whleu lie found it.

If everybody hand the spiriît of' this 1'ttliû lad
thiere ioul(i ho no idlers lu the worid, stand-
inîg on the corners, sitting lu the sbops, irait-
ing for îrork to conte te tlîcm. Work doos
miot o? ton cone so. AlmosL cerythiug îvortl
lxaving, like ore in the mine, must bc soughit for.
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C HEA? FARMS FOR-SALE.

2,100,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along the hine of the

AlIceson, Toj5eka
AND

Santa Fe Railrqad.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

331 Per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stumps and tones for a miser-

able support!1 Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLEV and buy
a farm, at the cheap rates and on the easy terms of-
fered by the A., 'r. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and i a few
years at farthest, with the same effort and ecoeîosy
employed in Canada, you May possess the ttie to a
royal farm, in fee simple, wth every home comfert,
and an enviable independence wth money to let.

For Crculars, Maps of Kansas. full information as
ta tickets and freight rates, apply ta

BELFORDS, CLARKE &'GO.,

General Agents for Ontario,
6o YORK ST., TORONTO.

IJ. BORRIE & CO.,

Commission Me rcha n/s c
ANDO

GENERAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Âssoiate House in Liverpool, Eng.,1

J. H. Borrne & CO.

To Millers and Dealers int

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE

we offer special selling advastages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect.
fully solicited.

Samples cf oui IMPORTED TEAS furnished on
application.

R. WARREN & SON,

CHURCH

ORGZ4N B ULLDEIS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s snd the
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
old), Tarante; The " Metropolitan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, acd al the largeit Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their p remises are the maît complete and exten-
sive ta be found -oni this Continent, and having
abundant facilties as well as an experience extecd-
ing aver forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainable standard cf excellence, and
can offer the lowest range cf prices and moît favour-
able terins.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully re-
qaested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario ami Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT,

M CSHANE BELL FOUN-
dry manufacture those celehrated Belîs for

CHURCHEs, Acamais, etc. Price List and Circu-
lars sent fret. HENRY McSMw<a & CaO, Balti-
more, Md.

THIE

Engllsh & Seottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LimITED).

Capital £soo,ooo Stg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

Erni~uhi1

7es:-The Queen City Insurance Co's Buildings,
24_Churc/s Street, Toronto.=-

Thse transaction cf the Company's business in
Canada is entrusted to an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consists of
The lion. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WiM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W.P.Howland&Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq. ,(Wyld & Darling Bros.)
General Manager, - Hon. TAS. PATTON, Q.C.

(THEt UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Jakes THE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

Bakri UNION BANKING CO.
fTHE STANDARD BANK OF CANADA.

Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farina, and Pro.
ductive Property in Cities and Towns. and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church property

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Seven
Years, (penewable, at triflin& expense, when lnterest

aid punctually), with prevîleges as to payment of
nterest al-yearly or yearly, and the principal

cither at'the end of the terni or by yearly Instal-
ments, cr in sums of$20o and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or tic giving notece to psy off the whole at any
time-the rate cf interest ranging fron 8 ta 8%~ and
9 per cent., according ta the privileges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar

BorrowerS have the option of selecting any one of
he five following modes of payment, viz:-
A.) Loaiis fors5 years at 8 per cent.

(i) Interest payable half-yearly on est June and
Decembher. After 3 years, payment cf prin.
cipal On any est December, on 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 8%d per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on i st jane and December.

After 3 vears, Prncsibal on any est June and
Deceinher, on 3 months' notice; or

(3) lnterest /saf-year!y as above, or yearly on est
Deceinber, and Principal by 6 annusl insi al-
mente.

C.)--Loans for 7 years at 9 per cent.
(4~) Interest Jealf-year1y as above, or yearly on est

Decenber. After ý years, 1prînciSal payable
at any time, or in sains Of $soo and up-
wards in even hundreds, on ane month's no-
tice; or

Interest lsalf-yearly as above, or yearly an est
December, wîth Principal in 7 annual in-
stalmisis, and jorivilege'of )Oaying- oe t/se
w/sole, on any est December, on i month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-css Mortgages, pro-
vided they affortl the proper margin of security; also
Governinent, Muiicpal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordaece with a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTRO.THERAPEUTIC

In-stitution, at 197 Yarvis Street, Toronto,
bas the latst scientific mode of spplying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
cf nervoas disesses.

Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Chronic and varions
Diseases ot cured by other trestinent or by other
Eclectricians receiVe Our special attention. Over ten
Years' experience according to this new system bas
enahled us to make very important improvements
most favoarable ta patients. The best cf city and
coantry references given.

Dr. L. Oliver is on1e of the Consaltinie Physicians
cf abîlity and experience. Consultation free.

Office hours froin eigbt asm. ta nine p.m.

NEVVUSNESS,'
Dr. Culaeier's Spcific, or French Remedy,

for Nenious Debility, etc.,
Attended with any cf the following symptoins:
Derngedigestion; Loscf Appetite; Inflam-
mation ofthe Kidneys ; Failure of Voice; Affections
cf the Eyes; Losa cf Memory; Sudden Flushinga
of Heat and Blushinga; Aversion to Society.

Clergymen, Physiciast, Lawyers, Students, and
persans whose pursuits involve great MENTAL Ac-
TiVITY, will find this preparation moat valuable.

Price $z; Six Packets for $5. Address,
JOS. DAVIDS & CO,, Chemsts, Tarante.

(Sole Agents for the above preparattian.)

T'THOLICITY

Prsylerian C/turc/t,
By Rev. Pro/essor Ca"'npbell, MZA., PresbVterian

*It is well reasoned throughout, cantains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its author ta be
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It isin the form
of a neat little Pamýphlet of thirty-two pages, being
the first of a series of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topic " which the Publisher intendi gîving to the
world; and we must say that he bas made s good
beginning.-CA.NAcA PRESBYTERIAN.

Price ea cents, or$e per dozeii. Mailed ta any ad-
dreas, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
fordan Street, Toronts. Pub/i sher.

Goldenz Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

ht ia sure ta prove a great favourite with the chil-
dren ci

THE. BELL ORGA'N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and iploma Provincial, 187 1-61 d 49 Centennial, 1876.
'Internat'nal " d Sydney, Aus., 1878.

dé Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.

OVER ALL THE LEADING CANADIAN AIND
AMERICAN MAKERS.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

C HEAPTURES.
SERIES 0F LEC-

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS. 1 JUST PUBLISHED

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR i

4 Copies ta ane address.............. $.ac
10 . 4 .. .. ...... . 2ac
20 c i d ... .... . 3,Cq
50 i i d ........ 7.50

10 d d g... . .. .. . .. 1ç0

Any number exceedsng ane hundred at smre rate

C. BLACXETT ROBINSON,
No. 5 7ordas Street, Torongto.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing ta keep their copies cf Ti

PRESBYTEieIAN in gaad condition, and have them.at
band for reference, should use a binder. We case
send hy mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE.PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for Tit
PRESBYTgERIAN; and are of the beat manufacture.
The papers case be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complet*. Address,

OFFICE 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordas, Street, Townto.

T0 MINISTERS.

Marriage Certifates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMINE

Msiled to any address, postage prepaed, at so cents
PER Dorais; or TWENTY-'IViE for $i.oo.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., «TC., ETC.

C. BLACKCETT ROBINSON,

iYordam Si., Twsto.

FIVE LECTURES BY

PEVIJQS [OOK,

48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.

Being the first five cf the carrent course cf Monday
Lectures, naw being delivered in Treniont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

1,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
III.-PH-YSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATI'HEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed toa asy address on receipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERaU.NAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE. INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt of price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20c.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITAR«k DE-
SCENT.-Contineed.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESýS, OR H-EREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-e.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed ta any addreqs on receipt cf price.

IW The three pamphlets containing the above
mass interesting lectures-x44 pp.-1i1lbe înailed
postage prepaid, on receipt cf 'ifty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON
yepdas , eft t nio,

831~
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TORONTO. Oct. 2:'.

Si .14 .- %Wia5i grriaig, r huil. 5s @ 8j.a
-Ladry ier uila -c 0 11c y pea.{i r aa..:~.c.-'per ffeTlh

-licf. hlnd quarters. t oO$ on -îef rite
quarter. $sa a.a ft Sa. ci,-N1101tlier10 Ld$00
ot $0 ca.-laldcft% rer pair. 2ýc El 5=C..ucki,
M arlave, 45C5c -Gti tac * 4uC VI 7o--Iut*
Leys. Ite <ai St 7 o.iiutt-r, Sb rc>1e.17. II'q4 C-

Cia.:é agLr2 per doeai. ai. c a c.-r-gg%

-PotatoCs. pet bit. Sa t-I t $î.o.-Ooniait. lier brt..
si ta ta. Sa oa.-iars $8 00 ta $tg Co -Sraw.

"$- o$6 a
wVaîa.132118 pkacS.-Flour f.oi.C. Suitrior Extra,

$3al aSjý. Exra.n $5 lo ta $6 vo: Fancy $. 7o
t0 $1 sa b gwhcat.- catin. Ss Io 'aa6 0c; NO a

SaJric. ~3 6 ta $S 7u.%-O&ttc. $4 23 ta $4 4N'
lutai lts. $c, .o t $3 -a hea r

loCs. 8.: ta saoc: Cheele. ln smail PIS ta.a sac.-
Porie. mess, lier Li]. $si p.o$r ~ a xr prime.
pet Lit. Soc CO go $00 co.-Ilaesfl long citlas. ' Q ta
8.:: tincals. Cuaabeeland cuitacl : acon
smolaed, 8'tce gep; Blacon, spied fait. *c ta lac.-

CURE O0F CONSUMPTION.

&éurs Cralec tielr WCa.:o Cs

,nWi Inadices. ont cach oaf Pills andl Oienncuit. for a
frie.Ld Of ine wha il ane expected ta lie anad as
yosàr Medicine% Curc ni oir cf CiuiUCof tome

îhree ygat ago. s want Liais Io tiy tisemu. 1 gaiaacdl
flcten p-,unds wiii taking the lias.t dace bettles.

ktReclfollt. J. V. 1 uil.
N.l Tt.îmcdy* spealci for hit. A %in1

bassin will saaîtfr the Most sceptlcal. WVe lcnt'w t 1et
il pastivel>y cies t'onaîiiption, and wili Liala up a
fresu ,oldlnan et.fuurihouai. $z.soMerbntîle or
thrce bolatie for $t.S. Pille aida l..ntnrflt. Si 2ç

ecd. %ddrtj.,
Cue.sioccK & Co.. itai Race st., Philsdeiphia.

7US 2 PUBLlSllFP--SJLV T FRE E.
Compictc History of %%ai Strect Fin'ance. conai~n-

lng valuabie infemiation (',r ii,sc.om Aaldress lIai.-
icr & Ca . iluLlashems 17 Watt banalt. New Yorkc.

BEST F'AMILY PAPER.
77-LE NEW(( YORK

OI3SER 11VER
la thse Best Farmtty Religleux andl Sec-.iar
Paper. l ha% Cive wortlaan, editem' aid a ior,;e

Co O cantribuects le ciîtt.Ins ait thei religionas
,ectiIUb tewst ruja.V fe'r fiarniiV reidiaýr ; v

cran. editoriats. toreiè:nt~o!re.ineie Oitsa. $un-
day lachoa. litteary. ricl %Gl nl .aIness de-

riamenea. uiffh a choiue sccic<tiri or NIia.CIcotieu-~e jing. Tarins $3.t5 post palal. SZànioc- fice.
Addrcst

NESV YORIC OBuSERVER, 37 Parka Row.

F'or sale. on ana. favounibie termes,

A FINE FARM 0F 98 ACRES.
!'hîe propetty le pleasantly %itesated on tige Gandi

River bctween thtce and four miles frai Ga!t. The
'acil is Cood, the buidings are in fair condition, antd
tihe landl is ncari> ai enider cultivation.

For termis, which will Le roundl excecdhatgiy lib=cI.
.ipp>y go

ROIIINSOIZ & KEDI'. Bartittcrs, Toronto;

C. BLIACKETT ROBIINSON, Toronrto.
Toronto. Oct. 3rd. 187>

AURAI NEDearnesoreil crceps on gosa
FOR h efinit otarsecîrc detpread of

D)EAFNESS i. Thcre arc caubes '7ic"hisiu
uaany cases, if flot ail. can. lea r.'mat',d. Auralinse

vili do je. A fewdraps lacthecar o=caio=iaiy i ait
ehatilercqetired. Seid hy rfldruggitue a: oc. air
boulie. fi" Senal for Carculis. J. F. AVERV*
P.0. Draisecr 16, Hialifax ' .S. BIROWN & WEBBi,

WVIan,ealc Agents. Halifax.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchascise of carpcts; shoulal examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
WVhai ehey wili final the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of.-ettrme n Le citv. Over two liundrcal patternse

of lituiscir andl Tapcstuy t0 &tic=: fromt.

Being the largcst importer of first.
class carpets ine the Domninion, he can
ofTer thcin at priccs whlch dci'y compati.
tion. A large lot of bcst qtinlity Brus-

Sels 2t Sz.x4aaa1d Sî.23 cash2. Oilcloths,
Linoltum, Stair Roda, Lace Curtains,
&c.

JOHN KAY.

[IIEBERT'S
PREBERVED

Germaiz CompbressedYVEAST.

Prcbarcd midcr Baroit Voi Licbcrt's Process.

GUARANTEED PURE AND STRONO.
MuE AD%'iANTAi.WS ut' l.sanatieç GatRiArti Cùurittsama Yu%-r oer it othcr Veasis aie as

1.-l lietler cars titra $Our.
2.-l ù ,wt da./<»itt 111 ,: the ziwctâ er.
3. -1t laits a iau<'C lime frea' a rai utreng.

4.-Bcli te riseil p.r longa sce'î '-tr:7 nuita int elila'.
3. -ill, a iaaits,. Mviss îaAaias u:e breait are uiblota lois ustri.

ô.-l is hudispnsual-'fer nsaZitsgi:e l'read suc/t as J'7eieta Brad, Biscuit, Cakes, &y.
7. -l. fs irai rqzuiire.to prerera'e it.

The Mlanufacturers gua'rane [t obsolutciy trcc from ail harmful lngredients.

Win. Johnison & Co., 77 St. James St., Montreal,
SOLE .14 CENT'S.

A UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W, McMASTER, JR,,
2o6 Yorige St., 208

liavite% hn oeianrf hit stck cif Aîataaann & Winter

DRY GOODS!
na i-t n A it dîat,. nepe.:iatataetion

.Dress De5artiiicnt,

/at e De!/mdt
which wUlI be tou an t-tlýe.ns regards VARIETV

anal IIRtCE.

O PENING 0F THE
COi.i.E"ES;.

Saudenesattead.ng Ccilere a- iti
vershay here wAl finalit as ai heir %il-
lýanis ' ta ressaie iimur r.îders fcr
latir %,,nier outt'm cf Ctetung or

Fureaishieg uni hcy hv iie
Dur eMabladinasead. Ouritocak is
noir compicte. anal as uçuaI il coni-
;ioscd of (aolsionabhî anal rcîiAblc
goo.t. Stadents wilt recelas tise
ane libecrai discaunt as lin paun
years.

R. .7. HUN TER,
Merchant Tallor anal Ouefatter,

Cor. King anal ChurclaSac..
TORONTO.

B RODIE & HARVIES
Self'-raising Flour,

SeIf-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buekwheat Flour,
Solfî-raising Cornmeal.

Requarna no ycast, bolatig powder. or sait, anda Lq
aiwysead (r ua ?ae wt.Manuacntuicd by

ANDERSON & CO.,
91 ClURtCII ST., TORON7'O.

BALDNESS.

lc~,Ayer's. or lfall'sj. deas Thtra
- covey ladue to br.

Wincercarby_, t44 King
Sa. West Ioronca as
can Le t. .-.a16 by iuaj.
dryd r liicha; -vit.

#iian Ibis Caty undl
thse PrOai.lin Chai.
linges ailt ele ao-called
reatoreai t0 prtico a
hie reluis.

The Raseorative isput up lni Iai tic%,Mi pclir bot.
tic or %ia for Si%. For (Oaa her informnation. addrrte
C HARLES MAITLAND WINTÉRCORBY».

144 King Scie.:: Wce, Toronto.

FREE GIFTI -là.
SUMPTION, ASTHMA SORS TROAT
I3RONCHLTIS. or NASAL CATARRH 1 -zil

fie cfchxtrge. l iî tlcgatitl) printeal ana lituttorîi;
a44lpe.iz, ao, a8;g. lthastcahemeans.inâc
pacieaîe of God. of savinr mnaay vatuabie fires.
l'be book ie inuialule ta perait sufrcriaý %Wiih sa).
disase of ahi Noie, Tigronst or Ltinis. SoSa
naine. witiî I.O. Address anal six cents ta pay coit or
naailing ta Dr. N. Bl. WOLF& C'antinnaîl, 0ii.

PRESBYTERTA N

PRINTING
ANI)

PIJBLISING HOS,
5 JORD>AN STREET,

,NIEWT'ÀlPES

ANI)>

IE-V PRESSES.

.Attention is invites] totiac saupeit facili.
tics îscs5eýssccl by the tar.dcrsignril for the
expcditioaa fiiiing of orders fol

BOOK'

IPAMPHr-iLET7

& _MUSI C

PRJNTJNG
.&T~ FAIR PRICE.

andin ehe

Best Style of the Art.

Cau on, or atdrs,

C.' BLACKETIT ROEINS0ON.

*1 OcTODKP 24t1, 1979.

PIE redrom £Il and
the MBfDICÂL PIXLE BE-
MED.Y. paro $1. Sent bit

ma«l to anit part of thte Do-
minion. HUGH M3ILLER
se CO., Toronto.

M otte~. r forfet -OX $4 . atl frs

AGENTS FOr tho Pictorlai Bible Commntait.

~oa. vol.) ocir pubatabui. l'e,. 33.75.
13L01.17. Oasu.rax & Co.. Brantford. Ontauio.

ORGAN GBE A TTY PIANO
%eît, W.:z C. a.ti. t '1790,16o Utà- ao Bsa

aa . 'taa o rit er .. a.mt.4:te801 ior
rtttiDAUL. F. BEATTY.WathinaeztO,8wJOti.

4 OElceant Chroo caiels %sith rame. o.ad
40iccni .. OE cC. ascNV

1 'yENEELY & KIMBEÎRLY

BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.
2Zfar.u.%cure a superior qaaalicy cilli. Sprciil
attention given ta Cijuicat DUica.s

Cýtlogpucnt fien t0 parties ueeding )letis,

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
F'i(ey3aam caabhhc..Carch Bells and Chitm

'Acad, IFto7eL% ec. lImproil Patent
WC caea7o fracm. No agcncaca.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Mis' fille itfdf ant a4aeirate fie.keýer

0 re /tat a ilinster. 
Afuiltrt 

1'fii.

1 a p»ehnp auoidnt/u len >'.'

111à/rois an uni diat'le Walc/ Thte
vieitssit'e tue tif sa-<a/led 11IUNTIA'c

,al/e...r of/leieyearsJaa.ealw beecu asin.

Lý,liItca is ai pi:eiuîtn sized ae-4ial
* a/ch o~f it.re/iab/c çua:/iày, aîid a/ es

Ry tpA-i'gil arraiee«inents we are tii-
a/-ledio ci~ .r a verp .Wrbierr zAîî:e-iti

)l'sitq this de.çieitoi:, un sieriiigg ail-
ver cases for TIVENVY DOLLARS,
and for six/j. ik,14aar, in liYahîeen arats
Gali Case. lit eac/t ins atce t/atf.rice
Io be net eash, A s,êecial jive yetire'

gsuarantee Io azccont#anîy tac/t watch.
T/ze.e waiakhs wilotily e soid throit,,'A

speciall abpoitittcd aen/., wvho tan /nd
prülatar: £7ab /a /ot

ROBERT WILKES,-

Torontand ailfontreai.
AMintters or Va,ititttiies.iis w/taie 1:.

ailty ilîtîe is no agaent tzpôitied, cait
mailt B'ankz or .Po.et-O7ice ordq,? Io 79he
Huoise, anal t/e w.atelt w:Uli/e seJît l'ausy

Part of t/he DaiiinLon, carrnge Êaid.


